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ABSTRACT
ThIS study reports on prelimmary
lllvestlgatlons at a Jasper County, South Carolina
PlantatIOn known as Old House. Situated about 7
miles east of Ridgeland, Old House was first
settled by Damel Heyward ill 1743. Damel, who
received the property from hIS father Thomas
Heyward of James Island, was an especIally adept
and successful planter who amassed a sIZeable
fortune durmg the ffiId- to late-eIghteenth century
These histOrIcal mvestlgahons mclude
reconstructmg a nearly complete tItle for the
property, as well as explormg the few records
readily available whIch prOVide some mformahon
on the agncultural activIties of Damel Heyward on
the sIte. Histoncally, the sIte IS often linked WIth
Damel's eldest son, Thomas Heyward, Jr., signer of
the DeclaratlOn of Independence and promment
political figure ill South Carolina history both
before an after the Amencan RevolutIOn. Thomas
was bonl at Old House and IS buned there m the
Heyward grave yard. Thomas also oversaw the
operatIon of the plantatIon after the death of hiS
father and before It was passed to William
Heyward, Thomas' half-brother.
The histoncal research also lllcluded an
exammatlon of the Heyward grave yard,
r:econstructmg Its use by the Heywards and theIr
descendants. Although the grave yard IS best
known as the final restmg place of Thomas
Heyward, Jr., It IS also unusual m that It consISts of
two walled areas - one wlthm the other. ThIS
research also explored a vanety of failed
preservatIon efforts which have left the
surrounding walls badly detenorated and the
stones m dire need of conservation treatments.
Finally, the hIstOrIcal research also pIeced
together a largely forgotten archaeologIcal
expeditIon from the lTIId-1960s, trackmg down the
artifact collectIon and eventually re)ocatmg
fragmentary field notes. ThIS work explored
portions of the mam house, although no report or

exammatIon of the collectIons has ever taken
place.
ArchaeologIcal mvestIgatIons at Old House
have focused on exammmg the distributIOn of
artifacts across the 3.4 acres of high ground which
today form the Heyward property owned by Jasper
County. We determmed that while a number of
artifacts were recovered from the earlier
excavatIons, a great many are still present m the
mam house area. It IS likely that the earlier
excavatIon did not screen the excavated soils. Our
prelimmary archaeological study also revealedwhat
appear to at least three structurallocatlons - the
mam house, a possible kitchen to the northwest,
and a flanker building mIdway between the mam
house and the grave yard to the east. Although the
archaeological collectIons from thIS prelimmary
work, limited to an auger survey, are not large,
they confirm the mtegnty of the site and prOVIde
some mdicatIon of the range of speclIIlens to be
expected from the sIte.
In additIOn to thIS work, our research also
mapped the SIte, carefully recording the locatIon of
the few above ground features present - the two
grave yard walls, the remnant hIStonc roadbed to
the marsh landing, several bnck piles suggestive of
additIOnal structures, the oak allee to the north,
and several portIons of bnck foundatIons m the
mam house area.
The marsh area was also explored,
revealing an unexpected assemblage of structures
and roads. After careful exammatIon of nearly 10
acres of marsh, we have Identified a filled ill canal,
a senes of plank roads rangmg from 40 to 20 feet
m WIdth, two bnck structures each measurmg
about 5 feet square, three buildings set on pIers m
the marsh (including a nee mill), a bUrIed wooden
trunk 111 the mill raceway, a smgle fragment of a
millstone, two gate supports aSSOCIated WIth the
trunk, an area of made land, two areas of dense
ballast depOSIts, and occaSional posts or pilings of
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undetenmlled functIOn. Many, although not all, of
these features once Identified can be recognIZed on
false color mfrared aenal photographs. These
findings are of special lffiportance Sll1ce they
dramatically expand our understanding of how
marsh areas were used by colomal plantatlon
owners.

ThIS study also evaluates the significance
of the site, recommending areas of additional
study, as well as preservatIon efforts and other
IDlIDe.diate needs.
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INTRODUCTION
Background
The sIte of Old House IS ill Jasper County,
about seven miles east of the county seat,
RIdgeland, and about 14 miles west of Beaufort
(Figure 1). It IS located on a small penmsula of
land bordered to the south, southeast, and east by
marsh, bemg tucked between two small tributanes
of what today IS called Euhaw Creek, but earlier m
Its hIstory was called Hazards Back Creek (Figure
2). Although Old House gIVes the unpresslOn of
bemg sItuated far off the ''beaten path," It IS
actually at the end of a dirt road bordered by huge
live oaks, runnmg off of SC 462, one of the mam
tourISt links to Hilton Head Island. Marked on the
paved hIghway by only a small state hIStoncal
marker, however, Old House has been almost
forgotten.

the buildings on the terrace.
Those 1ll the marsh are marked
only by the stumps of pilings and
two sandstone supports for the
mill gate. A dam IS also present
ill the marsh and presumably
spanned Euhaw Creek m the past.
Parts of the SIte were
excavated by John Miller of The
Charleston Museum. His SIte map
and artifacts are available, but the
extent of hIS work and areas
excavated are uncertam (38JA72
SIte form, South Carolina InstItute
of Archaeology and
Anthropology).

The archaeologIcal SIte of Old House was
first recorded by Dr. Kenneth E. LewIS, then WIth
the South Carolina InstItute of Archaeology and
Anthropology, 1ll 1980 as a result of a VISIt to the
RIdgeland area. Durmg thIS VISIt Dr. LeWIS and
Mr. Jim Scurry were shown a number of sItes by
Ms. Pauline Webel, the area's most knowledgeable
histoncal advocate. GIven the SIte number 38JA72,
Old House was described as an eIghteenth and
nmeteenth century plantatIon situated on a terrace
overlookmg the surrounding salt marsh of Euhaw
Creek. LewIS took several photographs (Figure 3)
and commented on the extraordinary range of
materials present:

ArchaeologISts WIth The Charleston
Museum had "discovered" the SIte m the 1960s, as
mentIoned by LeWIS, but the SIte was known about
by local hIStOrIanS (and even the State LegISlature)
for years. TheIr mterest was fueled by Old House's
most notable reSIdent, Thomas Heyward, Jr., one
of South Carolina's SIgners of the Declarallon of
Independence. As early as 1920, for example, the
South Carolina LegISlature appropnated funds to
mstall a monument topped with a bust of Heyward
at the SIte. Even mto the late nmeteenth century
Heyward descendants knew of the SIte and Its
grave yard (e.g., Heyward 1896, Heyward 1907). In
1937 Duncan Clinch Heyward wrote Seed from
Madagascar, recountmg the establishment of Old
House by hIS ancestor, Damel Heyward and
explammg what was left of the plantatIon
(Heyward 1937:23, 46-51).

Rums of plantatIon house and
outbuildings and cemetery occupy
the terrace. A mill, warehouse,
and other structures were set all
pilings U1 the adjacent marsh. The
cemetery and surrounding wall
are mtact. Wall fragments and
depreSSIons mark the locatIOns of

In early 1965 that mterest, at least on a
local level, seems to have culmmated with Webel
contactmg the director ofThe Charleston Museum,
Mr. Milby Burton. The owner of the property,
Harry B. Cooler, Sr. had begun to clear and grade
the area m order to build hIS house on the
property when he recognIZed bnck foundatIons. He
stopped hIS work, apparently contactmg Webel,

The History of PrevIous Work at Old House
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Figure] Location of the Old House sIte 111 the RIdgeland area of Jasper County (USGS Unlted States
1972, 1.2,500,00).
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Plantation, to Webel, the dig's sponsor and also his
employer. On June·1 he wrote:

Figure 3. Exposed fireplace al Old House site as seen by Ken
Lewis during his 1980 visit (photograph courtesy of
the South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and
Anthropology, University of South Carolina,
Columbia).

who in tum contacted The Charleston Museum. A
new employee, Mr. John Miller, an archaeologist
with the Muse.um, took on the project of exploring
Old House.
In one of the first extant letters concerning
the project Burton comments that:

Mrs. Webb and Mr. Miller have
been going over thesherds with
great interest. Strange as it may
appear they are of the. 1800-1840
period which greatly puzzles us
be·cause it seems that they should
be of an earlier period. If my
memory is correct you said that
these pieces were skimmed over
by the bulldozer and ill. all
probabilities we will find a
different type of material at a
greater depth (letter from E.
Milby Burton to Mrs. Fredric
Pratt [-WebelJ, date.d March 11,
1965).

Thought· you would like to know
that the young man, John Miller,
from the Museum in Charleston
came down last Wednesday,
working. Wednesday, Thursday
and .Friday. He is" to be back
tomorrow and will· work three
days this week. ... Mr. Farr with
Melvin' and one other have been
helping him, He did not know
how long it was going to take
him, but they are getting the
foundation where they can see it
very good. He is also rmding
some interesting things (letter
from J.L. Brantley to Mrs. F.R.
Pratt [-Webel], dated June 1,
1965).
Just a week later Brantley reported:
Mr. John Miller, the young man,
from the Charleston Museum has
been here off and on for the past
six weeks. He finished last
Thursday with the excavating of
the foundations, taking all the
measurements and pictures.
Looks like it was a large house..I
think he has found several pieces
of interest to the Museum (letter
from J.L. Brantley to Mrs. F.R.
Pratt [-Webel], dated June 6,
1965).
On June 21, however, Milby Burton with The
Charleston Museum wrote to Webel that:
As you lmow Miller has been
doing quite a lot of work on the
house. It appears that it is not
only older but larger than
originally thought. Enclosed are

two photographs taken by Miller.
Although we have relatively little correspondence
from or to the Museum, there are several letters
from. J.L. Brantley, the overseer of Good Hope

Apparently these are the only
ones that he has in color,
therefore, he has asked that you
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retunl them. 1 He plans to
contmue the work tomorrow and
he tells me that It will take an
additIOnal week or ten days of
diggmg. He tells me that he IS
gettmg qUite a bit of matenal
from the "occupatIon level" but as
you know It IS gomg to take a
long tlffie sortmg It out (letter
from Milby Burton to Mrs.
Frednc Pratt [-Webel], dated
June 21, 1965).

on Sunday. Most of the tune he
had two boys and Mr. Farr to
help hlID. He found a knob off of
a dresser drawer showmg that
someone was occupymg the
house. He found a steel wedge
that was m good shape, the lock
m the front door, hmges and
hand wrought nails and pIeces of
chma and bottles (letter from J.L.
Brantley to Mrs. P.R. Pratt [Webel), dated July 20, 1965).

By July 20, Burton was wntll1g Webel
thankmg her for the "more than generous check"
and reportmg that when Miller returned from
vacation he would return to Old House to spend "a
day
takmg levels" before he started on hIS
drawmgs. Gomg on, he once agam mentIOns the
age of the house:

In late 1965 The Charleston Museum
public relatIOns department (whIch apparently
consISted of a smgle mdivldual, Mrs. Mary
Armstrong) began to generate media attentIon m
the SIte. On November 11, 1965 the News and
Couner produced a short, one column artIcle.
Miller mdicates that the work began that sprmg
and would contmue "later thIS fall" (whIch they
apparently did not). He went on to explam:

What he has apparently found IS
of great mterest and IS· probably
older than first thought. He
mentioned he thought the first
house would date 1730-40. It IS
gomg to take a lot of tlffie sortlllg
and datmg the matenal he has
brought back. I noticed some
good grade pottery 111 It (letter
from Milby Burton to Mrs.
Frednc Pratt [-Webel], dated July
20, 1965).
That same day, Brantley wrote Webel:
John Miller worked here on the
excavation, I thmk, 27 days. ThIS
was not all at one tIme but at
different hmes when he would
come on the weekend and work

1 These photographs were apparently returned
smce several color photographs were Identified m The
Charleston Museum s collectIons from the sIte.
Unfortunately. they were early PolarOId photographs and
the dyes were so unstable that today the Images are Just
barely Vlsible. Absolutely no detail or other useful
mfonnatlon can be obtamed from these Images.

"DiScovery of the foundatIon was
made by the owner of the
property, Harry Cooler of
RIdgeland when he selected that
exact SIte for hiS new house. The
sIte IS on a knoll WIth marsh
behmd It and a mill pond nearby.
The miller could have owned the
house, so until we uncover more,
we cannot say that It definItely
belonged to Heyward,tl Miller
What has been
explamed.
de·termmed thus far, the
archaeologtst saId, IS that the
house was approXlDlately 50 by 60
feet WIth a basement level of
bnck and two additlonallevels or
floors of frame construction. ThIS
IS eVident from the thIckness of
the remammg walls and the
shutter he-backs and nails
unearthed.
'The house
apparently was burned durmg the
Civil War and underwent
extensIve remodeling sometlDle
around the tum of the century.
Ongmal construction occurred In
5
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or around 1760," he said (,,18th
Century House Bemg Excavated,"
Charleston [S.C.) News and
Couner, November 11, 1965).

ownershIp of the matenals.3 The July 1967
Heyward Family Bulletzn announced the work that
had been done two years earlier and noted that
many artifacts had been recovered:

ThlS was followed by a much longer artIcle,
complete WIth three photographs, III early
December. ThIS second article, however, adds
relatively little to our understanding of the work or
the discovenes. It IS agam mentIoned that the
recovered Items don't seem to pre~date about 1760,
leavmg about a 10 to 20 year gap between Damel
Heyward's arrIval and the house constructIon. The
artIcle notes that, "Miller and Burton theorIZe that
Damel Heyward first may have built a small house
adjacent to the bIg house, m whIch he lived until
the big house was completed," although no such
structure had yet been found. Three photographs
were published and there are at least three others
taken, but not used. These show the remams of a
nce mill m the marsh, the Heyward grave yard,
and the Museum's excavatIons whIch had
apparently been left open smce late July?

These Items have been catalogued
and many drawmgs have been
made. We hope that all of these
records will be published when
funds become available (Heyward
Familv Bulletzn, vol. 2, no. 1, July
1967).

In April 1966 Cooler released ownership
of the colleCtion, apparently to Webel (letter from
Harry B. Cooler, Jr. to Mrs. F.R. Pratt[-Webel],
dated April 4, 1966). Meanwhile, The Charleston
Museum had produced a catalog of the
excavatIOns, distmgulShmg three zones - an
uppermost "surface or disturbed level," an
mtermediate "ash level," and the lower-most
"occupatIon level." At some pomt these artifacts
were returned by The Charleston Museum to Mrs.
Webel, further re-enforcmg that she clalffied

:: An effort has been made to locate the
negatIves for these photographs. however the photo
libranan for the News and Couner mdicates that there IS
no record of the photographs. She suggests that smce
they were taken by the reporter. Roy Attaway. he
probably retamed the negatIves when he left the paper
(Mary Crocket. personal commUnICatIOn 1996).The
South Carolina InstItute of Archaeology and
Anthropology. however does have an ongInal 8xlO pnnt
of one photograph. whIch shows what appears to be a
chImney footmg. Although difficult to mterpret. the
photograph suggests that the excavatIOns were not
deeper than about a foot.

6

Like far too many archaeological proJects,
both then and today, no report was every produced
and It seems that most of people mvolved forgot
about the work. Certamly Miller went on to
excavate other SItes (none of which were ever
published) and Webel apparently became
mterested mother hlStoncal tOpiCS. It appears that
It was after the millal VISit by LeWIS m 1980 that
she gave the collectIon to the South Carolina
Instttute of Archaeology and Anthropology.4 The
collectton remams at the South Carolina Institute
of Archaeology although It has yet (30 years after

3 While It maybe that The Charleston Museum
retamed a few objects they have no acceSSIOn records for
any matenals from Old House PlantatIon (Martha
Zierden, personal commUnIcation 1996).
4 There IS some confuSIOn regarding thiS
collectIOn. The South Carolina InstItute of Archaeology
and Anthropology can locate no paper work mdicatmg
when or why they obtamed the matenals. LikeWIse, our
careful search of the Webel collection at the Ridgeland
library failed to Identify any record of the collection's
transfer. In fact, the local legend had been that the
matenals were at the Jasper Museum. We discovered
that the Museum does have a few Items from the SIte,
while the library has what mIght be described as a "type
collectIOn" of matenals excavated from the SIte. These
Items are deSIgnated 1 through 50 on a list WIth the
hand wntten heading "From Charleston Museum - LISt
- Mr. Miller - Old House - Heyward." Of these Items
all but three are still present. Those mlssmg Include a
glass bead (to the SIde of wluch IS the notat.1on, "Miller,"
suggestmg that he had borrowed the Item); a bottle
fragment, WIth the notatIon, "mISSIng"; and what IS
described as "hat InSIgnIa or coat of anns hat ornament
(c. MeXican War)."

INTRODUCTION

Its excavation) to be cataloged or carefully
exammed.
Old House As Revealed by
The Charleston Museum Excavations
There IS very little we can say at thIS tIme
about the artifacts recovered from Old House. The
very small collectlon exammed at the Ridgeland
Library was found to mclude a WIde range of
ceramic matenals - hand pamted overglazed
porcelalll, hand pamted overglazed gilded
porcelam, Westerwald, brown salt-glazed
stoneware, decorated delft, hand pamted
creamware, molded creamware, blue transfer
pnnted pe,arlware,
annular whlteware,
undecorated whIteware, blue transfer prmted
whlteware, yellowware, and even a small quantIty
of Colona ware. Glass Items were less revealing,
although the colleetlan was dommated by ''black''
glass specImens typical of the eighteenth and early
nmeteenth century, but there were a few aqua
specImens. Table glass was represented by
stemware, tumblers, and a decanter. Also present
m the collection was a bone handled knife.
Overall, the collection leaves one With the
feel of a fairly high status domestIc assemblage
(albeit the annular whlteware IS somewhat out of
place). In addition, the collectIon spans the penod
from the early eighteenth century (Westerwald, for
example, has a mean date of 1738 and the
porcelams present date from the 1720s through the
17405) to the mid-nIneteenth century (represented
by the whlteware and the aqua panel bottles).

It IS cunous, however, that wares such as
eIther the high status whIte salt glazed stonewares
of the mid-eIghteenth century or the utilitanan
lead glazed slipwares of the early eIghteenth
century are not present m thIS small collectIon.
The catalog sheets for the collection, we should
note, do mdicate that both whIte salt glazed
stoneware and slipware are present m the larger
collectIon.
The Charleston Museum catalogs also
reveal that the "occupatIon level" exhibIts a WIde
range of artifacts - ceramiCS, tobacco pipe stems,

tableware, kitchenware, archItectural remams, and
tools, although mlSsmg or exceedingly rare are
smaller artifacts, such as buttons, thImbles, needles.
The collectIon suggests that Miller collected
matenals by hand sortmg, perhaps by troweling,
but did not screen the excavated fill. Alternatively,
he may have used a %.. mesh. Above thIS, the "ash
level" produced almost exclUSIVely architectural
remams, strongly suggestmg that the house burned
empty, but still ill good shape (that IS It had not
been stnpped pnor to bummg, suggestmg that It
was still bemg cared for). ThIS would seem to
support the contention that It was burned toward
the end of the Civil War.
At the end of the catalog are several pages
of architectural hardware, mcluding large HL
hmges, hasps, strap hmges, shutter hardware, and
door locks. These matenaIs, if they have sUMved
30 years of (at best) beDlgn neglect, could be of
exceptional Importance m understanding the
Heyward house and m prOVIding construction
dates.
Clearly the artifact collectIon IS of
conSiderable Importance. The Heyward Foundatton
should diligently pursue catalogmg, analysIS,
conservatIon, and appropnate curation of these
matenals.
The field notes whIch accompany these
specunens and catalogs may, chantably, be
described as abbreVIated. We learn from them that
Mille,r excavated the SIte, as previOusly discussed,
m three zones: the surface or disturbed zone,
overlymg the ash or burn zone, overlymg the
occupatIon zone. These, however, were apparently
defined both on the basIS of soil and depth. In
other words, the "ash zone" was easily distmgulShed
on the basIS of the charcoal, ash, burned plaster,
nails, and archItectural debns, with Miller's
accounts clearly suggestmg that he excavated
through the mtact depOSIts of the Heyward
mansion collapsmg mward on Itself. ThIS depOSIt
vaned from about 2-mches to almost 6-mches m
depth. The occupatIOn zone (sometImes describe m
the notes as the OP level) below thIS, and the
surface zone above, were both apparently removed
ill somethmg approachmg 3..mch levels. It appears
that the excavatIons did not extend more than a
7
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foot below the ground surface, termmatmg on top
of archItectural remams such as bnck floors and
foundatIons.
The excavatIon umts were 5 by 10 foot
rectangles, designated 1 through 17 and then often
sub-desIgnated A and B (although not all Ul11ts
were sub-desIgnated or had both an A and B
designatIon). A map was located m the Charleston
Museum files revealing the locatIon of many
squares. The remammg squares were eventually
Identified based all references III the field notes
(Figure 4). As can be seen, these Ul11ts are m no
logIcal order and Without the IdentificatIon of thIS
map and field notes It would be lffipossible to ever
reconstructIon the excavatIons.
Although Miller established a datum (an
Iron pIpe) at the northwest corner of the cemetery
wall (thIS pIpe IS still m eXIStence), we can find no
eVIdence that he used It for vertIcal control. Its
only functIon seems to have been to prOVIde
honzontal control for the creation of an overall
sIte map.
In Miller's field notes there IS a tantalizmg
one page listmg of artifacts recovered from "kIt"
which IS apparently a second explored building
thought to be a kItchen. No UIlItS are Identified
and only two "levels" are reported - "surface" and
"op. level 3 mches - 9 mches." The artifacts on thIS
hand wntten list, however, cannot be Identified ill
the catalog, suggestmg that these Items were not
cataloged or further exammed by the Museum.
Al\hough It IS extraordinarily difficult to
mterpret Miller's very mcomplete notes and
drawmgs 30 years after the fact, they do prOVIde a
tantalizmg VIew of the Heyward manSIon. Ignormg
the comments made to the media and lookmg
exclUSIvely at the eVIdence prOVIded m the drawmg
we can see two probable structures.
Clearly the "front" or mam, formal
entrance to the mansion faced south, toward the
water. There the flared stair supports were found,
revealing staIrS leading from the ground up to a
pIazza or porch whIch extended across the front
and along much of the Sides of the first floor,
above the basement. Below, or under, the pIazza

8

were bnck floors. At the "rear" of the house, which
faced north toward the oak allee, was a small, less
formal, porch measunng about 5 by 12 feet, With
ascending staIrs. The house Itself appears to have
measured about 50 feet m length and about 37 feet
m Width. Most of the basement had only an earth
floor, although the rear portIon had a very well
laId bnck floor.
There IS some suggestIon that the house
may reveal two epISodes of constructIon - With a
smaller core bemg expanded and enlarged. ThIS IS
a very common feature along the Carolina
lowcountry. As planters became more successful
they expanded therr manSIons, conspIcuously
displaymg their wealth and success. At Daniel
Heyward's plantatIon It may be that the ongmal
manSIon was very modest, bemg the rear block
measunng about 53 by 20 feet. The basement of
thIS ongmal house was paved m bnck and was
perhaps used as a warmmg kItchen or for storage,
while above were perhaps two stones. The first
floor would have been used for formal entertammg
and dinmg, while above would have been bed
chambers. When the manSiOn was expanded, the
house was extended to the south, WIth the ongmal
core becommg the back of the house. The
rectangular shape was modified to produce a ''1'"
plan WIth perhaps a through hall With rooms off
eIther SIde (Figure 5).
Miller also left a SIte map prOViding
additIonal clues and hmts (Figure 6). It IS
trnportant smce It locates features that are no
longer present. He shows the oak allee runnmg
south from SC 462 essentIally termmatmg at the
front of the house. He notes that an 'lold road bed"
begms west of the house, extends south mto the
marsh, then turns west and extends to SC 462.
The mam allee IS still present (Figure 7)
and conSISts of trees rangmg from only 28-mches m
diameter breast heIght (dbh) to 79-mches.
According to P.O. Mead, III of Mead's Tree
ServIce, Inc. the age class of 50- to 60-mches dbh
IS 180 to 220 years, while the age class of those
trees from 61- to 85-mches dbh IS 220 to 260 years.
ThIS suggests that while we are seemg some trees
whIch have reseeded from the ongmal plantmgs,
the ongmal trees m the allee were planted perhaps
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house, and stable. Although we should be
skeptIcal about all of hIS functlOnal
de.slgnatlons, the pIcture proVldes us of the
Old House landscape is very Important.

OrOQlnol Heyward HOuse In fignteenlt1 Century

~

o

HOUS€AAEA
POI?CHAREA

10

SCALE IN FEET

20
Het"WOrc;1 HOuse

/f1

Ninereenrn Cenrul'r'

Figure 5. Growth of the Heyward manSIOn at Old House from the
eIghteenth century mto the nmeteenth century.

as early as 1735 (P.O. Mead, III, personal
commUnlcatLon 1995).
Careful exammatIon of the placement of
these trees suggests that the allee may have come
to the mam house and then split off to the
southwest, perhaps tymg mto Miller's old roadbed.
ThIS would explam the occasIonal hlstonc accounts
(discussed m a followmg sectIon) whIch mentIon
that Old House had two avenues of oaks.
About 100 feet to the west of the mam
house Miller Identified a "19th cell. house SIte"
whIch consISted of what he Identified as a chmmey
and several wall sectlons. About 70 feet to the
north of thIS were the rums of what he called the
"smoke house," while 100 feet further west was a
bnck rubble pile he thought represente,d another
building. About 300 feet west of the mam house
was what he thought mIght be the stable, cOllsIStmg
of a bnck rubble pile and another chnnney base.
About 180 feet to the east of the mam
house IS the cemetery and at the northwest comer
Miller shows hIS "1 %" Iron pIpe" datum.
From thIS map we get an exceptIonal VIew
of the plantatIon landscape. Structures appear to
have been onented almost due north~south and
were placed m an east-west alignment across the
sandy nse: cemetery, mam house, flanker (what
Miller called hIS nmeteenth ce,ntury house), smoke
10

But the map prOVIdes yet additlOnal
mformatIon, revealing the locatIon of ballast
stone m Hazard Creek, a remnant dam, a
mill SIte, a possible warehouse, a remnant
canal, two "chmmey bases" and additIonal
lines of posts. In other words, Miller gIves
up a very clear pIcture of exceptIonal
actIVItIes zn the marsh south of Old House.
The plantatIon, Its landscape, and Its work
areas are not constramed by hIgh ground,
but extend out mto the wetlands. ThIS IS a
very IDlportant ISsue and one that we will
return too m future disCUSSIons.

In spIte of the IDlportance of Miller's finds,
Old House and hIS excavatIons were nearly
forgotten, bemg kept alive by a small group of
Heyward descendants and local hIStonans.

Chicora's Involvement and Research Goals
In early March 1996 Chicora was
contacted by Mr. RIchard Ellis WIth a request to
propose on conductmg an archaeologIcal survey of
Old House suffiCIent to gather the data necessary
to nommate the SIte to the NatIOnal RegISter of
Histonc Places. The nommahon process had been
begun by Ms. CynthIa Cole Jenkms m late 1995,
but had 110t been completed. A Prelinllnary
Information Form had been completed and staff
members of the South Carolina Department of
ArchIves and History made a SIte VISIt the week
before ChrIStmas 1995 A subsequent letter
commented that:
the property IS eligible for the
NatIonal RegISter of Histonc
Places not only as the locatIon of
the Heyward family cemetery and
the bunal place of Thomas
Heyward, Jr., and others of
transcendentunportance(Criter13
ConSIderatIon D), but also as the
mtact remnant
of Damel
Heyward's Old House PlantatIon,
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the seat of his 17,000 acre rice
plantation holds (Criteria A, B,
and possibly D). Although this
property contains in Thomas
Heyward, Jr., the grave ofa
historical figure _. a person of
outstanding importance (Criteria
Consideration C), it cannot
qualify as an exception to the
criteria 1 in this category because
the tabby ruins and othe,r features
of his Whitehall Plantation still
exist. The. existence here, though,
of the archaeological remains of
the main 18th century house,
those ofa nearby 19th century
house, an oak allee, . and
smokehouse ,ruins on high
ground, and the foundation
remains of brick' chimneys,
warehouses and a tidal pounding
rice mill, a sandstonelbrownstone
rice trunk, and timber road beds
in the nearby salt marsh are all
evidence of the once extensive
rice culture operations of Daniel
Heyward and his family. In
addition, the property's
significance to
the
understanding
of early
Lowcountry
plantation
settlement is
quite evident
but needs
further
inve.stigation
(letter from
Mr. Andrew
w. Chandler
toM s .
Cynthia Cole
Jenkins, dated
January 18,

. proposed to Conduct a limited archaeological study
and to prepare. the nomination to the National

Register of Historic Places. The archaeological
study would consist of two primary tasks: mapping
the site and conducting an auger survey of the high
ground property in the possession of Jasper
County.

This proposal was accepted by the
Heyward Foundation and Jasper County on April
19, 1996. The archaeological investigations were
conducted between April 29 and May 3, 1996. A
total of 88 person hours of· field study were
conducted at the site by Dr. Michael Trinkley, the
principal investigator, and Mr. William B. Barr.

A revised site form for 38JA72 was
submitted to the South Carolina Institute of
Archaeology and Anthropology on May 3 and the
artifacts from the work were processed at Chicora
Foundation's Columbia laboratories in late May
1996. A· detailed· management sunmtaryof· the
investigations were provided to the Heyward
Foundation and Jasper County on May 7 (letter
from Dr. Michael Trinkley to Mr. Richard 'Ellis,
dated May 7, 1996).
Although not initially included in the

1996).

Chicora
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Based on this,
Foundation

Figur~ 7~Oak<ahe~>atOldH()~se<fro~theriIainrodd· ]~1<ing>tow~rdEuhawCreek.

INTRODUCfION

scope of work, It became clear that the project
would reqUire considerably more "investigation" of
prevIous work
than mltIally anticipated.
Consequently, between late May and early
September 1996 ChIcora FoundatIon focused on
"investigatIve research" - trackmg down field
notes, collectIons~ photographs of the sIte and
especIally the cemetery, and talkmg to mdivlduals
familiar with the sIte. TIus also allowed additional
tune to explore the hIstory of Old House, smce the
mformatIon unmediately available was sparse and
probably not adequate for a NatIonal RegISter
nomlllatIon.
UltImately, Chicora Foundation also
prepared a state preservatIon grant for the
conservation treatment of the Heyward cemetery
stones and stabilizatIon of the associated wall. ThIS
grant grew out of the tremendous amount of
research collected durmg the course of the project
and reveals how projects can "grow" through tIme.
ChIcora's proposal for the lllvestlgatIons
focused on an explorative research desIgn smce the
work was the first mtensive archaeologIcal study at
the site III recent hIStory. Although an overvIew
was prOVIded by Miller's earlier work, It did not
prOVIde a clear, or specific, oll-the-ground
evaluatIOn of the resources.

as ceramICS, lithICS, subSIStence
remams, archItectural remams, or
sub-surface features;
• IdentificatIon of the hIStonc
context applicable to the SIte,
prOViding a framework for the
evaluatIve process;
• IdentificatIon of the lDlportant
research questIons the site mzght
be able to address, gIven the data
sets and the context;
• evaluation of the site's
archaeolOgical mtegnty to ensure
that the data sets were suffiCIently
well preserved to address the
research questions; and
• Identification of "important"
research questions among all of
those whIch mIght be asked and
answered at the SIte.

TIus evaluatIve process mvolves five steps,
fonnmg a clearly defined, explicIt ratIonale for
eIther the SIte's eligibility or lack of eligibility.
Bnetly, these steps are:

TIllS approach, of course, has been
developed for use m documentmg eligIbility of sites
actually bemg nommated to the National RegISter
of Histonc Places where the evaluatIve process
must stand alone, with relatively little reference to
other documentatIon. We have opted m thIS study
to prOVIde the hIStonc context m the format of a
bnef overvIew of hIStonc mformatIon concemmg
the SIte. ObViously It would also be appropnate to
mte.grate additIOnal background concemmg other
eIghteenth century plantation sites mvestIgated m
the lowcountry of South Carolina. LikeWISe, the
IdentificatIon of "important" research goals was
achIeved by mcorporatmg research goals and
questions m thIS overvIew, outlinmg sIgnificant
questIons to the disCIpline and the public.
Additional background research and synthesIS of a
WIder range of hIStonc archaeology comparable to
the project area would likely result m a greater
depth and breadth of research questIons.

• Identificatlon of the SIte's data
sets or categories of
archaeologIcal ll1fOrmatlOn such

OtherwISe, the evaluatIVe process was
essentIally the same as outlined by Townsend et aI.
(1993). The data sets Identified dunng the survey,

Once Identified and exammed, the second
goal was to assess the SIte's potentIal eligibility for
mcluslon on the NatIOnal Register of Histonc
Places. It IS generally accepted that "the
sIgnificance of an archaeological SIte IS based on
the potentIal of the SIte to contribute to the
SCIentific or humaDlstlc understanding of the past"
(Bense et al. 1986:60). Site significance m thIS
study was evaluated usmg the recently published
process of Townsend et a1. (1993).
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such as the quantIty of different artifacts types, IS
discussed. Reference IS made back to the hIStone
overvIew and the research questIons the sIte mIght
be able to address, while at the same tIme the
sIte's mtegnty was clearly defined. We opted to use
the mtegnty areas developed by Townsend et a1.
(1993:17-23) smce they are more commonly used
with NatIonal RegIster sItes than the archaeologIcal
propertIes developed by Glassow (1977). Those
most Important for archaeologIcal sItes bemg
evaluated for eligibility under CnterIon D (SItes
that have Yielded, or may be likely to yIeld,
mformatIon lll1portant ill prehIstory or hIStory) are
10cat1Onai mtegnty, desIgn mtegnty, mtegnty of
materIals, and aSSOCIatIve mtegnty
LocatlOnal mtegntymeans that diseemable
pattemmg IS present. If a SIte lacks paUernmg, if
the artifacts are displaced, if actIVIty areas are no
longer recogmzable, then It likely lacks 10catIonai
mtegnty
Integnty of desIgn IS most often addressed
as mtra-site artifact and feature patternmg.
Integnty of materIals IS typIcally seen as the
completeness of the artifact/feature assemblage or
the quality of features or artifact preservatIon.
Finally, aSSOCIatIve mtcgnty IS often
exammed m the context of how strongly assoCIated
the data set IS wIth mlportant research questIons.
Curation

The ongmal and duplicate field notes,
photographIc matenals and artifacts resultmg from
ChIcora Foundatton's mvestIgatIons at Old House
(38JA72) have been curated wIth the South
Carolina
InstItute of Archaeology and
Anthropology, UlllversIty of South Carolina,
ColumbIa.
The artifacts from thIS study have been
cataloged usmg the standard system of the
InstItute. The artifacts have been cleaned and/or
conserved as necessary Further mfonnatIon on
conservatIon practIces may be found Il1 a followlllg
sectIon. All ongmal records and duplicate copIes
were prOVIded to the curatorIal facilities on pH
neutral, alkaline buffered paper and the
14

photographic matenals were processed to archIval
permanence.

NATURAL SETTING
Physiography
The Old House sIte IS sItuated ID the east
central portlOn of Jasper County, about 55 miles
east-southeast of the county seat of RIdgeland and
about 13 miles west of the City of Beaufort. The
site IS found at the headwaters of the Euhaw
Creek, whIch empties IDto the Broad RIver nght
above Lemon Island (Figure 8).
Jasper County IS located 011 the lower
AtlantIc Coastal Plam of South Carolina and IS
bounded to the south by approxlffiately 2.8 miles of
Irregular Atlanhc Ocean shoreline. Turtle Island,
a marsh ISland, forms the coast. The profile of the
mamland topography consISts of subtle undulatIons
ill the landscape, charactenstIc .of the ndge and
bay topography of beach ndge plams. ElevatIons m
the county range from sea level to about 105 feet
above mean sea level (AMSL).
Jasper IS dramed by two SIgnificant nver
systems - the Savannah and New rIvers. The
Savannah, whIch fomlS the southwestern boundary
of the county, has a stgnificant freshwater
discharge. The New River, formmg part of the
northern boundary, has a smaller rate of flow. The
mland boundary of the county fronts on Beaufort
and Hampton countIes m South Carolina and
Effingham and Chatham counties m GeorgIa.
Because of the low topography there are many
broad, low-gradient mtenor drams, coupled wIth an
extensive and elaborate system of tidal creeks and
sloughs.
About 11.5% of Jasper County IS
mundated - 36,014 acres by salt and brackish
water marshes, 6,536 acres by freshwater marshes,
and 6,224 acres by coastal Impoundments
(Mathews et a1. 1980:135).
In the VIClIllty of Old House the elevatlons
range from about 5 feet AMSL at the Ultcrface of
marsh and hIghland to around 10 feet AMSL

further mland toward the oak allee and SC 462.
The Old House site IS sItuated on a penmsula of
land bounded to the east and south by two small
fingers of Euhaw Creek and Its assocIated brackISh
water marsh (Figure 2).
Exammahon of the topographic map for
thIS regIOn reveals small "islands" of hIgh ground
separated by low swamps, many of whIch still bear
eVIdence of havmg been diked and used for nee
cultIVatIon. Although m an area of salt water,
planters were able to dam up mlets and create
fresh water Impoundments - allowmg them to
reclaIm mland swamps.

ThIS effort was largely begun m the
eIghteenth century. By the early nmeteenth century
Robert Mills notes that these mland and nver
swamps, "can scarcely be termed waste lands,
masmuch as they furnish mexhaustible pastures for
cattle." He went on to explam that Beaufort
DIStnct, whIch at that tIme mcorporated what IS
today Jasper, mcluding Old House, "embraces a
vast body of nch swamp land, WhICh one day will
prove of unmense value, when reclaImed and
brought mto cultIvatIon" (Mills 1972:380 [1826]).
Old House IS sItuated at the eastern edge
of one such "island," confined by the Euhaw Creek
to the north, south, and east. There are remnant
nce fields shown on the modem topographIc map
to the northwest of Old House, between It and
Good Hope PlantatIon. AdditlOnal fields are
shown to the southwest of Old House, m the
VICIDIty of old Preference PlantatIon. More nee
fields are shown to the south of Old House.
Geology, Soils, and Sea Level
The claSSIC work on the formatIon of the
Carolina Coastal Plam ProVInce was done by C.W
Cooke (1936). He suggests that the seashore has
shifted back and forth for conSiderable distances
across the area, WIth all of the present coastal plam
15
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Figure 8 Vicinity of Old House showing the area's drainages (USGS Beaufort, 1100,000)
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covered by sediments that were laId down either m
the sea or on land not far from the sea. Cooke
believes that the movement of the seashore was a
result of tiltmg or warpmg of the lands, coupled
with fluctuations m the sea level. With each
lowermg of the sea level, the coastal plam was
subjected to new erOSIOn. At each temporary stand
of these the waves cut mto the headlands, wIth the
result that coastal terraces were formed.
Cooke places Old House 111 hIS Pamlico
terrace, whIch mcludes the land between the recent
shore and an abandoned shoreline 25 feet above
sea level (Cooke 1936:6). Lynwood Smith (1933)
describes how areas such as thIS developed theIr
mtncate system of swamps. He notes that most
have the appearance of abandoned stream systems
and, m fact, developed as stream systems when the
shore line was west of Its present posItIon and at a
higher level (Smith 1933:35).
Mills even noted that m Beaufort DIStnct
there were only two types of terram - swamps and
highlands. He noted that these hIghlands, "laymg
between the swamps, are chiefly composed of sand,
bottomed on clay, which lies about two feet deep"
(Mills 1972:367 [1826]). A few decades later
Edmund Ruffin (Mathew ] 992 [1843])
characterIZed thiS area as conslstmg of a senes of
necks, between whIch were a senes of nvers and
creeks. He noted that as one moved up the necks
they would enter the level pme barren (Mathew
1992:133, 136 [1826]).
Early m the exploratIon of Jasper's soils,
they were charactenzed as belongmg to the
Coxville-Portsmouth-Bladen senes (USDA 1939).
These soils were found on lands that were
dommantly flat and mterspersed with numerous
swamps, bays, pocosms, low sand ndges, and tIdal
marsh. Typically the soils were found m areas that
are naturally poorly dramed (USDA 1939:1110).
They were underlam by and developed from beds
of unconsolidated sands, sandy clays, and clays.
The Coxville soils were characterIZed by
medium gray to dark-gray surface soils, ovedymg
soils of light gray fine sandy clays. Frequently
associated WIth the Coxville soils were the better
dramed LenOIr soils. The Portsmouth soils were

characterIZed by black surface soils contammg
large quantItIes of orgamc matter. The Bladen soils
were found to have a gray to brown surface soil
and were distmguIShed by therr plastIc fine sandy
clay subsoils. Much of thlS soil senes was
undeveloped and requrred dramage to make the
lands SUItable for most crops.
Today we realize that Jasper County IS
charactenzed by three mam soil groupmgs. At the
northern end of the county (from RIdgeland
northward) are soils on the Penholoway and
WicomICO terraces. At hIgher stands, these soils
mclude pnmarily Goldsboro-Lynchburg-Rams,
Ocilla-ChIpley-Blanton, and Paxville-RamsLynchburg aSSOCIatIons. To the south, and formmg
narrow bands parallel to the Savannah and the
Cossawhatchle are soils found on the Pamlico
terrace. These mclude both poorly dramed
aSSOCIatIons such as the Santee, Argent-Okeetee,
and Bladen-Coosaw-Wahee and exceSSIVely dramed
aSSOCIatIons such as the Buncombe, WandoSeabrook-Seewee, and Fnpp-Baratan. Finally,
there are the poorly dramed soils typIcally found m
the floodplams and tIdal marshes, whIch are
confined to a band along the Savannah RIver and
whIch are also found bordermg the small nvers and
creeks runnmg off of the Broad RIver, penetratmg
the hIghlands to form the "necks referred to by
Ruffin.
ll

In the vlcmlty of Old House are two soil
aSSOCIatIons. On the uplands IS the Bladen-CoosawWahee senes of generally poorly to somewhat
poorly dramed soils, while m the adjacent marshes
are the Bohlcket-Capers-Handsboro aSSOCIatIon of
very poorly dramed mmeral and orgamc soils that
characterIZe the tIdal marshes.
The SIte Itself conSISts of two soils. On the
hIgher elevatIons, comprISmg the bulk of the SIte,
are found Nemours fine sandy loams WIth slopes
up to 6%. On the lower edges of the SIte,
bordermg the marsh, are Bladen fine sandy loams.
The marsh Itself IS Identified as belongmg to the
Capers ASSOCIatIon (Stuck 1980:Map 45).
The Nemours senes, found pnmarily on
flat uplands such as the SIte vlcmlty, consISts of
moderately well dramed, slowly permeable soils
17
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whIch have formed m clayey Coastal Plam
sediments. The Ap horIZon IS characterIZed by dark
grayIsh brown (10YR4/2) fine sandy loams. Below
IS an A2 horIZon to a depth of 0.8 whIch IS a pale
brown (1 OYR6/3) fine sandy loam. There IS a
rather abrupt boundary between the A horIZon and
the underlymg B21t horIZon, whIch extends to a
depth of about 1.5 feet. ThIs soil IS a red
(2.5YR4/6) clay described as firm, stIcky, and
plastIc (Stuck 1980:75).
The Bladen soils are more common m low
lymg areas whIch are seasonally flooded. They are
deep, poorly dramed, slowly permeable soils
formed ill thIck clayey Coastal Plam sediments. A
typIcal profile mcludes an A horIZon of very dark
gray (lOYR3/1) to light browDlsh gray (2.5YR6/2)
fine sandy loam to a depth of 0.7 foot. The B21tg
honzon consISts of a gray (5Y5/1) sandy clay to a
depth of about 1.4 feet. ThIS grades mto a gray
clay below thIS depth (Stuck 1980:61).
The Capers senes conSISts of very poorly
dramed, very slowly permeable soils whIch formed
m silty and clayey marme sediments. These soils
are flooded by brackISh or salt water at least tWIce
per month and, ill the sIte area, tWIce daily (Stuck
1980:64).
Although data on sea level fluctuatIons
durmg the prehlstonc penod have been mountmg
(e.g., DePratter and Howard 1980, Brooks et a1.
1989), our mterest m the current study IS focused
on the hIStonc penod. Data from the nmeteenth
and twentIeth centunes tend to confirm that the
level contmues to rISe. Kurtz and Wagner (1957:8)
report a 0.8 foot rIse m Charleston, South Carolina
sea levels from 1833 to 1903. Between 1940 and
1950 a sea level rIse of 0.34 foot was agam
recorded m Charleston. Hicks (1973), usmg
contmuous recording tIde gauges, illustrates a net
rISe of nearly 0.5 foot smce the 1920s (Figure 9).
These data, however, do not distmguish between
sea level nse and land surface submergence.
Nevertheless, there IS good eVIdence that the
marsh at Old House was likely dner m the
eIghteenth century than It IS today.
The tIdal range, especIally m an area like
Old House, also has an effect on drmkmg water.
18
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The availability of groundwater was of pnmary
Importance to hIStonc settlement. Mathews et a1.
state that, "groundwater may well be the most
Important matenal economIC resources of the Sea
Island Coastal Region" (Mathews et a1. 1980:31).
The prmClpal deep water arteSIan aquifer IS the
limestone of Eocene age known as the Santee
Formation. Based on 1880 data thIS head was so
great that wells m the Beaufort County area were
free flowmg at the surface. By 1971, however, thIS
aquifer was so depleted that no surface flowmg
water was known (Mathews et a1. 1980:31-32). It
IS likely that the "SpanISh Wells" on Hilton Head
were a free flowmg aquifer, while early twentIeth
century maps of the Old House area note the
presence of several aquifer wells m the munediate
area.
Work by Hassen, however, suggests
another source of potable water durmg the hIStonc
perIod. He notes, based on a study of the Ladies
and St. Helena lSlands, that:
groundwater m the shallow
aquifer occurs under unconfined
conditIons, allowmg rapId rates of
recharge by local ramfall. Water
levels ill these depOSits respond
frequently to changes m the rates
of ramfall, evaporatIon, and
transpIratIon.
water levels ill
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shallow wells range from zero to
10 feet below land surface,
averagmg 3 feet m the study area
(Hassen 1985.17).
Histonc documents suggest that both deep and
shallow wells were common durmg the eIghteenth
and nmeteenth century. There IS conSIderable
literature on the use of shallow wells by Civil War
troops and contraband (see, for example, Adams et
a1. 1995b:ll). In additIon, even plantatIOns relied
on deep wells for potable water. Chaplin at
Tombee comments on hIS need to dig weBs, the
unpredictability of such undertakmgs, and the foul
taste when the well fails to penetrate good water
(Rosengarten 1987).
Climate
Durmg the early eIghteenth century the
Carolina lowcountry was described as a paradise,
largely to entIce potential European settlement.
Even m the early nmeteenth century the Beaufort
climate was descnbed as "one of the healthIest" by
Mills (1972:377 [1826]). Later Henry Hammond
wrote that the coast enJoys a good, healthful
climate, although he acknowledges that, "doubtless
the prophylactIc use of qumme has had somethmg
to do With the apparently 1l1creased healthfulness
of thIS sectIon" (Hammond 1884:474).
Carolina planters, by the mld.eIghteenth
century, began to see the connection between
malana and the low-Iymg swamps, and the
descnptIons were often more realistIc than those
offered only a generatIon or two earlier (see
Merrens and Terry 1984:548). A proverb popular
m England was, "They who want to die qUickly, go
to Carolina," and a German VISitor told hiS readers
that "Carolina IS m the sprmg a paradise, m the
summer a hell, and m the autumn a hospital"
(quoted m Merrens and Terry 1984:549). In 1864
Charlotte Forten wrote that "yellow fever prevailed
to an alarmmg extent, and that, mdeed the
manufacture of coffins was the only busmess that
was at all flourIShmg" (Forten 1864:588).
The major climatIc controls of the area are
the latItude, elevation, distance from the ocean,
and locatIon WIth respect to the average tracks of

migratory cyclones. Old House's latItude places It
on the edge of the balmy subtropical climate
typIcal of Flonda. As a result, there are relatIvely
short, mild wmders and long, warm, humid
summers. The Appalachian Mountams, about 200
miles to the northwest, block shallow cold aIr
masses from the northwest, moderatmg them
before they reach the RIdgeland area (Landers
1970:2·3; Mathews et a1. 1980:46).
Durmg the summer, the maXlDlum daily
temperature tends to be near or above 90°F, and
the mmlffium daily temperature tends to be about
68°F The abundant supply of warm, mOlSt, and
relatIvely unstable aIr produces frequent scattered
showers and thunderstorms m the summer. Winter
has average daily maXImum and mmlffium
temperatures of 63°F and 38°F respectIvely.
PreCIpItatIon IS m the form of ram aSSOCIated wIth
fronts and cyclones~ snow lS uncommon (JanlSkee
and Bell 1980:1-2).
The average yearly preCIpitatIon lS about
49 mches, With 34 mches occurrmg from April
through October, the growmg season for most
coastal crops. The region has approxunately 246
frost free days annually (JanlSkee and Bell 1980:1,
Landers 1970). ThIS mild climate, as Hilliard
(1984:13) notes, IS largely responsible for the
presence of many southern crops, such as cotton.
It was also responsible for the productIon of
oranges, lemons, limes, and even bananas on the
nearby Sea Island durmg the eIghteenth century
(see Hammond 1884:19; Kemble 1984:113-114;
Rosengarten 1987). By the nmeteenth century the
climate was changmg and It was apparent to many
planters that subtropical plants, such as oranges,
could no longer be grown easily. ThIS
climatologIcal shift even pushed the date for safe
cotton plantmg from late March mto mid-April.
Florestics
Upland vegetatIon lS typIcally diVIded mto
two relatIvely distmct ecosystems - an upland
e.cosystem affected by fresh water and an upland
mantme ecosystem WhICh IS affected by Its
proxUIuty to salt-water marshes. Although Jasper IS
situated fairly mland, the Old House area lS clearly
affected by ItS prOXInllty to the salt marshes of
19
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Euhaw Creek.

the Old House area.

The upland vegetatIon today conSISts of
mlXed pme and live oak. Also present, prImarily
along the marsh edge, are palmetto, wax myrtle,
and yaupon holly. Further mland, to the northeast,
there IS an old field area dommated by pme With
an understory of palmetto artifiCIally mamtamed by
burnmg. To the northwest there IS a remnant area
where the live oak and palmetto IS accompamed by
a very dense understory of Vllles and shrubs.

Land Use as Obsenred in Aenal Photographs

At the edge of the SIte there IS dear
border zonatIon m the salt marsh. The upper, hIgh
marsh reveals mIXed wax myrtle and black rush.
ThIS IS followed, at slightly lower elevatIons, by
glassworts and some spikegrass. The elevatIons
gradually drop, allowmg tWIce-daily flooding,
resultmg m stands of cordgrass (see Sandifer et at
1980:213).

The earliest aertal photographs available
for the Old House area are the November 1938
Images currently housed at NatIOnal Archives.
These photographs, ongmally shot on 9 mch
nItrate negatIves where copied onto 35 mm film,
WIth the ongmal negatives destroyed. As a result,
the mages obtamed, even when only 9-mch prmts
are made, are blurred and of limited research use.
Figure 10 (negative BQO 11-46, dated
November 12, 1938) shows the project area m
1938, before the highway department rounded the
curve of SC 462 at Heyward Bndge. Much of the
SIte area IS m dense evergreen vegetatIon, although
there does not appear to be very dense understory

Shantz and Zon (1936)
charactenze the area as part of
the Longleaf-Loblolly-Slash Pine
area, while Lucy Braun classifies
the project area as part of the
Southeastern Evergreen Forest
RegIon, of whIch the-pme-oak
commumty IS a sub-class (Braun
1950:284).
A.W Kuchler Identifies
the potentIal vegetatIon of the
Old House area as hIS Southern
Mixed Forest. The dommants
are sweet gum, slash pme,
loblolly pme, whIte oak, and
laural oak, WIth an understory of
palmetto, wax myrtle, yaupon
holly, and dogwood. Kuchler's
forest represents what would
"eXIst today if man were
removed from the scene and if
the resultmg plan succeSSIon
were telescoped mto a smgle
moment" (Kuchler 1964:1-2).
ThIS concept helps to
approxImate the forest type
present Immediately pnor to the
arnval of European settlers m
20

Figure 10. 1938 aenal photograph of the Old House area (NatIOnal ArchIves,
ASCS. BQO 11-46).
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growth. While the cemetery IS not distmgUlshable,
the area of the old house IS seen III thiS
photograph as havmg a more open canopy. Many
of the surrounding fields are III cultivatIon. There
are also several areas where the old nee fields are
still clearly shown. One, southeast of SC 462 and
soutb of Cherry Hill Road, IS only 2000 feet
southwest of Old House. DItched and diked fields
are still vaguely shown III the upper marsh.

appears disturbed or m some way different from
the surrounding marsh. This canal appears as a
white line on the aenal, the banked soil reflectmg
light agamst the dark vegetatIOn of the marsh.
Also very clear ill the aerial are a senes of
roadways m the marsh, south of Old House. These
form a rough square, with the north Side agamst
the bank. The east SIde IS parallel to the canal, and
the south Side 18 parallel to
Euhaw Creek. At the southern
end of the west arm IS what
appears to be the mill Site,
perhaps detected only by Its
slightly different vegetatIon.
There 18 another leg of the
roadway, runnmgwest-southwest
and termmatmg at an open area.
These roadways appear as
relatively Wide white bands,
likely IndicatIng high,
unvegetated soil ill the marsh.

Figure 11. 1959 aenal photograph of the Old House area (ASCS. BQO 4AA180).

While Euhaw Creek southeast of the
Seaboard Coast Lme brIdge IS well defined, the
creek above the bndge loses some defimtlon.
Nevertheless, both branches to the east and south
of Old House are distmct. Also distmct IS a canal,
ongmatmg at the creek and cuttmg northnorthwest, along the edge of the 11Igh ground. It
termmates Just short of SC 462, m an area whIch

The next aerIal
photograph we have exammed
was taken by the ASCS ill 1959
(Figure 11, negatIVe BQO 4AA180, dated November 24, 1959).
By thIS tIme the very sharp curve
of SC 462 had been somewhat
rounded and much of the
Vlcmlty had lapsed out of
cultIVatIOn and mto woodlots.
Old House still has a dense
evergreen canopy and there IS
some mdicatlon that the
understory IS thicker. The
vegetatIOn m the area of the old
mansIOn has become thicker.

The most Significant
change IS the construction of the Cooler's shnmp
pond ill the marsh southeast of Old House. It IS
seen as a small rectangle on the aerIal photograph
and IS shown holding water. It IS diked and has an
outflow to Euhaw Creek. Its construction has also
affected the canal along the eastern edge of the
hIgh ground, elimmatmg Its distmct southern
connectIon With the creek. The pond has also
destroyed the eastern edge of the road network
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becommg less VISible. ThIS
suggests that the shnmp pond
made sIgnificant changes to the
tIdal flow and the canal was
begmnmg to fill, wIth the
vegetatiOn becommgless distmct.
ThIS Image contmues to reveal
the mam roadway from the sIte
to the mill area, as well as the
leg to the southwest.
RelatIvely little had
changed by 1970. Figure 13
(negatIve BQO IMM-189, dated
December 17, 1970) reveals that
Old House contmues to be
covered wIth an evergreen
canopy, although the house area
IS still relatIvely open. The
cemetery, still m dense woods,
cannot be detected m thIS
photograph.
The canal IS more
distmct m thIS photograph than
m the prevIous one, perhaps
because the excavatIon of a large
Figure 12. 1965 aenal photograph of the Old House area (ASCS. BQO 2GGImpoundment had changed the
158).
waterflow. The shnmp pond IS
still actIve and the preVIOusly
discussed roadways ill the marsh
seen m the 1938 aenal, leavmg only the western
are still qUIte distmct. The mill Site, however, IS
edge still well defined. The route to the small pIece
less distmct than It has been m earlier
of high ground west of the mill site IS still VISible.
photographs.
The 1965 aerIal photograph (Figure 12,
negative BQO 2GG-158, dated November 2,1965)
was taken while Miller's excavations were still open
and the excavatIon area IS vaguely VISible Just north
of tree shadows. OtherwISe the lffiage reveals the
contmumg decline m cultIvated land, with only a
few plots left at the north edge of the photograph.
SC 462 had taken on ItS modern route, with a
significant realignment sklrtmg the edge of Old
House and unpactlllg a significant area of marsh.
EVidence of nce fields are still VISible southwest of
the site.
'Ole Cooler's shnmp pond IS still shown,
while the canal along the eastern SIde of the SIte IS
22

The most recent photograph exammed
dates from 1994 (S.C. Department of Land
Resources, negative 9461-165, dated January 22,
1994). It reveals that the Cooler's shnmp pond IS
no longer bemg used, Its eastern end entrrely
removed, probably by a storm. The canal along the
east edge of the SIte IS still VISible and well defined,
appearmg as a white band on the false mfra-red
color Image. LikeWISe, the roadway to the mill IS
clearly defined as a very straIght path, as IS the
roadway to the west-southwest.
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Figure 13. 1970 aenal photograph of the Old House area (ASCS. BQO 1MM189).
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HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF THE OLD HOUSE SITE
Introduction

Mention Heyward to a student of South
Carolina or national hIstOry and most likely
Thomas Heyward, Jr. IS brought to mmd (Figure
14). It 1S equally likely that most who recognIZe the
name, remember little more than that he was a
SIgner of the DeclaratlOn of Independence. Walter
B. Edgar and N. LOUIse Bailey prOVIde a somewhat
more detailed account of hIS life, although they too
focus on hIS contributIons durmg the Amencan
RevolutIon. They observe that:

With the commg of the
RevolutIon, Heyward represented
St. Helena on the Comnllttee of
Ninety-nme (1994) whIch called
for the convenmg of the First
Provencal Congress (1775). The
CIty panshes of St. Philip & St.
Michael elected hIDl to the First
Provencal Congress whIch m tum
elected hIDl to the Council of
Safety (1775). He was returned by
the voters of Charleston to the
Second Provencal Congress (17751776) whIch resolved Itself mto
the First General Assembly
(1776). The Second Provencal
Congress reelected Heyward to
the Council of Safety (1775-1776)
and, upon ChrIStopher Gadsden's
resignatIon, to the Second
Continental Congress
Membership m the ContmentaI
Congress was not a disqualifymg
office, so Heyward retamed hIS
seat m the prOVInCial congress.
On 4 July 1776 he was one of
four South Carolimans who
Signed the Declaration of
Independence (Edgar and Bailey
1977:323).
Old House, the tOpiC of our concern, IS mentIoned
only twIce - first, as hiS blrthplace ill 1746 and
second, as the locatIon of hiS bunal m 1809 While
carefully chromcling hiS politIcal achIevements,
therr sketch prOVides little mformatIon on hIS
plantatIon actIVitIes, life, or tIes to Jasper area.

Figure 14. Engravmg of Thomas
Heyward, Jr.

There are a vanety of sources explormg
the hIStory of the Heyward family m South
Carolina, although they pnmarily focus on
genealogIcal questlOns and also illcorporate a
rather large quantIty of folklore and oral traditIOn.
The most commonly Cited source IS undoubtedly
25
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He\,ward, wntten by James Barnwell Heyward
between about 1925 and 1931, and prIVately
prmted about 1968 (cIted here as Heyward n.d. a).
PortIons of thIS were published m the South
Carolinfl Histoneal Magazme (Heyward 1958),
makmg It somewhat more wIdely available. TIus
same document may he found m some archives as
'The Heyward Family of South Carolina" (South
Carolina Histoncal SOcIety, Heyward File, 30-4).
Anotherpredommately genealogIcal source IS "The
Heyward Family of South Carolina" compiled by
Heyward Peck (19"2). Two accounts which focus
011 Thomas Heyward, Jr. are Grmlball (n.d.) and
McTeer (1978). However, the most scholarly
account IS probably that compile.d by Sallie
Doscher while workmg at the South Carolina
Histoncal Society. Her unpublished, and untitled,
manuscnpt IS today m The Charleston Museum s
archIval collecttons (Doscher n.d.). Another
extensIve overvIew of the Heyward family IS held
by the Heyward FoundatIon. It, too, IS unpublished
and untItled. In fact, ItS author IS known only by
the mItlals "jmc" (Ellen n.d.).
ThIS current study attempts to synthesIZe
appropnate sectIons of these preVIOUS studies,
reconciling differences where possible, and pomtmg
out areas where additIonal research IS necessary.
Throughout we have focused on Damel Heyward,
father to Thomas Heyward, Jr.!, who developed
Old House PlantatIon as hIS seat m remote
Granville County. While Thomas Heyward, Jr. IS
undoubtedly the best known of the Heywards, Old
House IS a SIgnificant plantatton settlement m ltS
own nght and worthy of careful attentIon. We have
also sought to separate the large body of oral
traditIoll from our reVIew Those who are more
broadly mterested m the Heyward line should
consult any of the prevIously mentIoned

1 'Thomas Heyward. Jr. was the eldest son of
Damel Heyward and hlS first wife. Mary Miles (17271761). Thomas was born July 28. 1746. He was known
as "jr." or occasIOnally as "the Younger." to distmgulsh
hImself trom hIS uncle. Thomas IIeyward (1723-1795).
11m Thomas was Damel's younger brother and moved
to Granville County where he developed hIS own
plantatIons on the Pocotaligo and Tulifinny nvers
(Doscher n.d.:nl: Heyward 1958:149-152).
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genealogIcal sources.
Damel Heyward's Early Life on James Island
DanIel's father was Thomas Heyward who
was born m Charleston m December 1699, the only
child of Thomas and Margaret Heyward. Peck
suggests that be cultIvated the family plantatIon on
James Island, m St. Andrews ParISh (Peck
1952:n.p.). ~ Although none of the sources mdicate
the locatIon of thIS plantatton, Sir Henry Clinton's
Map of BntISh OperatIons m the Charleston area
m 1780 reve,als the settlement of "Mr. Heyward on
James Island, east of the mouth of James Creek
(Figure 15). Today thIS area IS entrrely developed
as a housmg proJect, but It has been suggested to
be the ongmal Heyward family seat. Heyward,
while acknowledgmg that thIS plantatton did
become the home of General John Alexander
Cuthbert, who marned mto the Heyward family
thereby obtammg the plantatton, believes that thIS
tract was probably "obtamed by Thomas Heyward,
son of Capt. Thomas Heyward and father of Mrs.
Cuthbert" (Heyward 1907:21). He suggests that the
ongmal Heyward settlement was "on lands
certamly fixed to have been hIS on that part of
James Island bordenng on Stono River descnbed
m an 'Act for the establishment of ferries, one over
Stono Rlver from Colonel Hen's plantation to Mr.
Thomas Heyward's plantatton on James Island'"
(Heyward 1907:21).3
In 1715 Thomas Heyward was drafted for
servlce m the Yemassee War, although Peck

Z Eventually thIS tract became known as the
Cuthbert PlantatIon WIth the mamage of Thomas
Heyward's granddaughter, Mary Heyward (1771-1828),
to General John Alexander Cuthbert (1760-1826).
Cuthbert was a successful planter m Pnnce William
Pansh where. m the late eIghteenth century and turn of
the nmeteenth century. he owned 3,968 acres and 250
slaves (Bailey and Cooper 1981.166-167).
3 While suffiCIent research bas not been
conducted to deterrnme the exact locatIon of thIS feny
tract, Captam Hugh Hext. m hIS 1732 will, did leave hIS
550 acre plantatIOn on the Stono to hIS daughter Sarah
Hext (who mamed John Rutledge) (South Carolina
Histoncal SOCIety. Hext Family File, 304).

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW

Figure 15 PortIon of Sir Henry Clinton's Map of BntIsh OperatIOns ill the Charleston area m 1780 showmg
"Mr. Heyward's" settlement.
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reports that his mothe-r petItioned for his release
from service smce he was "an only child and not
yet 16 years old" (Peck 1952: n.p.). At some pomt,
however, he did serve smce the records reveal he
applied, as a member of the volunteer crew of the
Revenge, for the pnze money due from the capture
of the pirate Richard Wosley He later became a
member of James Island militIa and was appomted
captam of the company m 1725. Peck reports that
he served as commander of Fort Johnson and m
1724 he was elected to the Assembly His service at
Fort Johnson, however, IS another family legend.
Heyward reports that while Thomas IS referred to
m a receipt as the Captam of Fort Johnson, there
IS absolutely no eVIdence that he every served at
Fort Johnson, much less was m command of the
fort (Heyward 1907:20).
On March 16, 1732 South Carolina
Council heard the petItion for a 500 acre grant m
Granville County by Captam Thomas Heyward
(S.C. Department of ArchIVes and History, South
Carolina Council Journal, vol. 5, part 1, p. 291292). Heyward's grant was one of a number
rev.Iewed at that tIme for Granville, Colleton,
Craven, and Berkeley countIes. Some were to
mdividuais WIth military rank, but more were to
gentlemen and ordinary cItIzens. The ongmal grant
makes no reference to ItS purpose. That same day
he was granted:
All that parcel or Tract of Land
Contammg Five hundred acres
Situate lymg and bemg 111
Granville County m the Provmce
aforesaid and bemg m part of a
Warrant of Seven hundred and
fifty Acres on the head of Small
Creek Buttmg and Bounding to
the Northward part 011 Felamon
Palmeter and part on land not yet
laId out to the East all the saId
creek to the south on CoIl: Hall
(South Carolina Department of
ArchIves and History, Royal
Grants, vol. 1, p. 21).
The plat for thIS tract (Figure] 6) reveals
that It was surveyed December 11, 1731, 111
response to a warrant for 750 acres date.d
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November 20,1731 (South Carolina Department of
Archives and History, ColonIal Plats, vol. 1, p. 7).4
The plat Itself, typical of the penod, IS rather
un mformatIve, showmg only a creek along the
eastern and southeastern edge, WIth the bulk of the
tract extending to the west.
Peck reports that thIS grant was m reward
or exchange for hiS earlier military servIce and
formed the nucleus of the Old House PlantatIon
established by Thomas' son, Damel Heyward.
While there IS little doubt, based even on the
liImted descnption and plat, that the parcellS Old
House, there IS greater doubt concernmg why It
was Issued. Ackerman notes that the most common
reason for grantmg land durmg thIS penod was the
headnght of 50 acres per settler. Grantees claImed
nghts on the basIS of the SIZe of theIr families,
countmg both slaves and children. While land was
also granted for servIces rendered, the most
common servIce was the 1lllportatton of settlers
and Ackerman makes no mentIon of military
service bemg adequate cause for land grants
(Ackerman 1977:95-97). Todd and Hutson also
comment for adjacent Prmce Williams Pansh that,
'The mstances of men bemg gIven free grants for
military servIce, or special patnotISm, are m some
cases true, but they were few" (Todd and Hutson
1935:25). It seems likely, therefore, that Thomas
Heyward, m the early 1730s, was m the process of
expanding hIS holdings. Ackerman notes that:
Owmg to the combmatton of a
growmg populatIon and an
mcreasmg amount of culttvated
land, South Carolina emerged
from the chaos of the 1720s to
the developmg prospenty of the
mId-eIghteenth
century
(Ackerman 1977:100).
Heyward also disputes thIS long-standing
family legend, notmg:

4 ThIS took place shortly after Governor
Johnson's reopemng of the land office and the
prohibItIon agamst surveys WIthout a warrant. It appears
that Heyward was one of the first to file for land under
the new system.
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Figure 16. Thomas Heyward's plat for 500 acres, later known as Old House (SCDAH, Colomal Plats, vol.
1, p. 7).
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Now then, nothmg that the public
records show of the life of Capt.
Thomas Heyward confirms either
that he ever did much servIce as
an Indian fighter, or, llldeed, that
there was much Indian fightmg
gomg all durmg hIS life (Heyward
1907:20).
He suggests that the land had nothmg to do wIth
military servIce, but was SImply a grant.
Regardless of the reason. thiS area of
South Carolina was Isolated and still a frontIer. In
1720 there were only 30 whIte rnhabitants and 42
slaves m St. He1ena Pansh, conslstmg of the Islands
compnsmg Granville County (South Carolina
Department of ArchIves and History, BPRO
Transcnpts, vol. 9, p. 23; Stauffer 1994:6-7).
RelatIvely little else IS known about
Thomas Heyward, although we can obtam some
Idea concenlmg hIS actIVitIes based on ads he
placed rn the South Carolina Gazette. TWice he
advertISed for runaway slaves. In 1732 he
announced:
Run away from Thos. Heyward
on James Island, the 22d of
February last, a Negro Woman
named Bess, about 19 years old,
pock fretted, a lusty wench, and
speaks good English, bemg born
m thiS Provmce, she had on when
she went away a Gown of whIte
Cotton, and a linnen Pettycoat:
Any Person that will brIng the
said Negro to Mr. Ellis, Constable
m Charleston, or will acquamt Me
or the saId Ellis where she IS, so
that she may be had agam, shall
be well rewarded, by TIlO.
Heyward (South Carolina Gazette,
April 1, 1732, p. 3).
In 1735 he advertISed agam:
Run away the 3d of thiS Inst.
November from Thos. Heyward
of James Island, a young Negro
30

wench named Amy, thlS Country
born, she lS very black, has thIck
lips and large breasts, had on an
Oznabng coat and Jacket, and an
old negro cloth Gown: Any
person that will brmg her to her
saId Master, or to Goal m
Charleston, shall have 3 £ reward
by Thos. Heyward (South Carolina
Gazette, November 8, 1735, p. 3).
BeSIdes runaways, he also advertISed for
the sale of several pieces of property. In March
1732 he was advertlSmg a 60 acre "plantatIon" on
James Island's Newtown Creek for rent or sale. In
1733 he advertlSed for rent a Charleston lot:
a large Garden contammg two
Town Lots, WIth several fine
Orange Trees, a good DwellingHouse, and sundry other good
convemenCles, at the upper End
of Broad street; also two Milch
Cows WIth Calf to be sold (South
Carolina Gazette, January 1, 1733,
p.3).
ThIS same lot was apparently agam advertISed m
1735 (South Carolina Gazette, February 15, 1735, p.
3). Also In 1733 another Charleston lot was
advertISed for sale:
a Comer Lott m Charlestown,
over agamst Mr. Brandt's, 100
Foot Front on the Broad street,
and 200 Foot Front on the Street
that runs from Ashley RIVer to
the Broad Path (South Carolina
Gazette, April 14, 1733, p. 4).
These ads suggest that Thomas Heyward engaged
m Charleston's speculative real estate market,
apparently supplementmg hIS plantmg actlVltles.
ThlS, m tum, further supports hlS acqUISItion of
land m Granville County under the headnght
system, suggestmg that he antICIpated expanding
hIS agncultural actIVItIes. Alternatively, he may
SImply have been acqurrmg suffiCIent lands to
ensure that hlS male children had land. At the tune
of hlS will, Thomas had SIX male children,
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(Heyward 1958:147), care for whIch would have
requIred a substantIal estate.

father slaves, hIS watch9 , sword, pIStols, and "my
other Accountrements" (Doscher n.d.:!).

Captam Thomas Heyward died at hIs
James Island plantatIon on March 11, 1736 and
was buned m the graveyard of the St. Andrews
Church. 5 Peck reports that hIS tombstone was 111
eXIStence as late as 1860, whIch suggests that by
1952 when he wrote that It could no longer be
found. 6

The same year the will was proved, 1743,
DanIel Heyward probably left James Island to
settle hIS father's grant m Granville County (Ellen
n.d.:51). Numerous family accounts repeat the
same general obselVatlon, that Damel "made the
tnp ill an open boat wlth a few Negro slaves,
takmg an mland route for some seventy-five miles
to the southwest" (Ellen n.d.:51).

In spIte of hIS military career and actiVIties
as a planter, Thomas describes hlIDself as a
hatmaker. 7 Dated March 7, 1736/7, only four days
before hIS death, hIS will wasn't proved 8 for an
additIonal seven years, until January 7, 1743/4.
Peck notes that after prOVIding for hIS wife, Hester
Heyward, Thomas mstructed that the remamder of
hIS estate should be equally diVIded among hIS wife
and SIX sons, Damel, Thomas, John, James,
NathanIel, and Samuel, all of whom were mmors
at the tIme. Peck reports that while Damel
eventually developed Old House, John developed
Tichton PlantatIOn, and James settled Sandy Hill.
Doscher also notes that Damel received from hIS

;) St. Andrews EpIscopal Church IS sItuated
about 4 miles northwest of Charleston. west of the
Ashley Rtver on SC 61. It was ongmally constructed m
1706. rebuilt m 1735. and burned m 1760. It was
lnunediately rebuilt and restored m 1858 and agam m
1958.
6 The Church suffered a fire m the 1940s whIch
destroyed all of theIr early records and there IS no
mventory of stones for the churchyard. Consequently.
the only way to deterrnme whether or not Thomas
Heyward's restmg place IS still marked would be a
careful search of the actual graveyard.

~ In thIS he appears to have followed family
traditIon. His grandfather. Damel. from LIttle Eaton.
England listed hIS occupatIon as "Hatter" (Gnmball
n.d.. 1).
S "PrOVIng" a will at thIS tIme typIcally meant
establishmg ItS validity and entenng mto probate. Why
there was such a long mterval between death and
probate IS not known.

The same year Damel moved to Granville
he also marned Mary Miles, daughter of William
Miles, a St. Andrews ParISh planter who was also
aCt!ve m the affaIrS of the parISh, servmg as the
church warden (Doscher n.d.. l). The wedding
apparently took place at St. Andrews, with the
Reverend Mr. William Guy, rector of the church,
officlatmg.
While relatIvely little IS known of the
deCISIon to leave James Island or the move itself,
·at least one researcher notes that Damel was
hardly alone ill thIS new settmg. Across the Euhaw
was Hazzard Hall. To the east was Hogg's Neck.
And across the Broad River was Barnwell Island.
Doscher also notes that Granville County was the
home to a number of Indian traders, mcluding
Stephen Bull and Thomas N arme. There were also
a number of planters who had moved from
Purrysburg - Huguenm, Strobhar, Robert, Lucas,
and Izard. In 1757 Damel Heyward receIved a
memonal for SIX tracts of land In Granville County,
mcluding Old House, totaling 2,115 acres (South
Carolina Department of ArchIves and History,
Memonals, vol. 7, p. 159). It IS difficult without
additIOnal research to determme why DanIel
obtamed a warrant for lands already m hIS

9 It would be thIS watch which prOVIded the
baSIS for Thomas Heyward's claIm on hIS father's behalf
to a coat-of·Arrns. Thomas explamed to the College of
Heraldrym London that the ongm oftheIrcoat-of-Arms
was lost as a result of the "inCIdents of Time and
distance from the Mother Country" (Heyward n.d.. 26).
Their nght to the coat-of-Arms was approved and the
emblem. both as approved and used, IS shown In the
text).
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posseSSIon. Certamly the most common reason for
such a step was that the mdividual was anXIOUS to
confirm a questIonable tItle (see Ackerman
1977:99).
It seems that Damel scorned politIcal life
- he tWIce declined to serve 111 the Commons
House of Assembly after bemg elected by hIs
fellow panshioners, first m 1765 and agam 111 1768.
Yet hIS reluctance to serve appears to be more out
of concern for hIS absence from hIS plantatIon than
out of distaste for politIcal office. 10 While declinmg
servIce whIch would take hm} away from Old
House, he did serve as JustIce of the peace m 1756,
as well as a member of the Granville County
Regunent. He was also a church warden and
member of the vestry 11l 1765 and was a member of
the Anglican Board of Church CommIssIoners 11l

1774.
Damel has also been charactenzed as a
"textile pIoneer" WIth mentIon made of hIS 1777
letter to hIS son, Thomas, 11l whIch he notes, "my
manufactory goes on bravely, but fear the want of
cards 11 will put a stop to It, as they are not to be

In 1777 Damel wrote hIS son. Nathamel
Heyward. Jr.. "I deal not m PolitICS tho always AnXIOUS
to hear what IS domg m thIS new World" (Heyward
n.d.. 25). ThIS ret1ects both hIS earlier dismterest In
politIcal office and hIS later reluctance to endorse the
Amencan RevolutIOn.
10

While there are carding machmes today. It
seems likely that Heyward was speakmg of hand carders
- small tools WIth handles. covered on one SIde WIth
card c1othmg, a flexible fabnc densely packed With small
WIre hooks. Raw wool IS pulled apart a little by hand
and IS then placed between two hand carders. Pulling the
carders m OppOSIte directIOns combs or scarities the
wool. With the small WIre hooks teasmg It apart. Next the
wool IS collected on one carder and the process IS
repeated. usually about tive times. The wool IS
conSIdered properly carded when all of the tibers are
separated from each other. Afterwards the wool IS taken
off by hand. rolled mto a rolag. at WhICh tIme It IS ready
for spmmng, then kmttmg or weavmg (Seymour
11

1984:174-176)

Cotton must also be carded. but Slllce the fibers
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if they were, there IS not the least doubt but
that we could make SIX thousand yards of good
cloth m the year from the tune we began" (quoted
ill Doscher n.d.:3).
That same year the South
Carolina and Amencan General Gazette noted that:
a planter to the Southward, who
three months ago had not a
Negro that could eIther spm or
weave, has now thIrty hands
constantly employed, from who he
gets one hundred-twenty yards of
good wearable Stuff made of
Woollen and Cotton every Week.
He had only one whIte Woman to
mstruct m Weavmg. He expects
to have It m hIS Power not only to
Clothe hIS own Negroes, but soon
to supply hIS neIghbors. The
followmg so laudable an Example
will be the most effectual Method
oflessenmg the present exorbitant
Pnce of Cloth" (South Carolina
and Amencan General Gazette,
January 30, 1777, quoted m
Doscher n.d.:3).

While both thIS artIcle and Doscher suggest that It
was the non-unportatIon agreement of December
1,17741: whIch spurred Damel's mterest m cloth-

are shorter thIS IS usually an eaSIer Job. Followmg the
carding, cotton IS combed, makmg ItS fibers parallel,
ready for spmmng. Once spun It IS strong enough for
weavmg (Seymour 1984:175).
12 The first non-ImportatIon agreement was that
of 1768 when Boston urged other colomes to refuse
Imported goods from Great Bntam. ThIS opened a rift
between the public. whIch at first supported the Idea,
and the merchants. who had the most to lose. Eventually
even the public largely Ignored the agreement and by the
end of 1770 the non-ImportatIon agreement was
termmated. While support was modest, at best, Bnta111
m 1770 repealed all dutIes except that on tea. Even thIS
duty. however. was made so low that tea was cheaper 111
the Colomes than It was at home 111 England (Wallace

1951.242).

Non-ImportatIOn was agam used In 1774, when
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makmg, hIS clear loyalist (or at best apolitIcal)
leanmgs suggests otherwIse. In fact, a letter several
years earlier m 1774 from Ralph Izard notes that
"Mr. Heyward has as many people as any
gentleman m the State and makes cotton enough
to clothe them all" (quoted m Doscher n.d..3). It
seems most likely that Damel Heyward, as a good
busmessman, saw an opportumty to reduce the cost
of clothmg hIS slaves and began manufactUrIng
cotton and woollen goods. His market, however,
dramatIcally lllcreased WIth the 1l0n-unportatIon
acts.
In additIon to hIS textile mterests,
secondary sources often CIte Damel Heyward's
efforts to produce a tIdal nce mill. Duncan Clinch
Heyward, m hIS Seed from Madagascar, argues that
the eXIStence of a raceway and mill stones on the
Old House SIte In the 1930s provIdes proof that
the mill predates Jonathan Lucas' tIdal nee mill of
1787 (Heyward 1937:22-23). Doscher tempers thIS
assertIon by pomtmg out that the "mill remams
could have been constructed by one of Damel's
children" (Doscher n.d.:4). Although Damel
appears to have been the WIsest and most able of
the Heywards plantmg at Old House, at thIS tIme
we can't discount the possibly that others may have
added the nce mill at a later tIDle.
ThIS illustrates perhaps one of the greatest
frustratIons assocIated WIth Damel Heyward. In
spIte of hIS obvIOUS success and wealth, there are
very few hIStoncal accounts or records to detail hIS
efforts. For example, for the perIod from 1743
when Dame! established Old House through 1751,
the most recent date for whIch the South Carolina
Gazette IS mdexed, Heyward appears only tWIce. In
1750 he IS listed as the mdivldual "in Indian-Land"
to whIch Granville County reSIdents could pay
theIr tax for the establishment of a pilot boat
servIce m Port Royal harbor (South Carolina
Gazette, October 1, 1750, p. 4). ThIS suggests that
he was conSIdered trustworthy enough to collect
and account for public funds. Later, m 1751, he IS

the First Contmental Congress adopted an ASSOCIatIOn
pledgmg non'commerclal Intercourse WIth Great BntaIn.
Ireland. and the Bntlsh West Indies (Wallace 1951:254255).

listed as an executor for Joseph Sealy (South
Carolina Gazette, December 6, 1751, p. 3).13
Damel had SIX children by hIS first wife,
Mary Miles. Thomas, born m 1746 (died m 1809),
was the eldest. Three died young - Nathamel,
born m 1748 died ill 1753; Mana, born m 1749
also died young, but at an unknown date; Hester,
born ill 1751, died m 1753. SUlVIvmg siblings of
Thomas were Damel, born ill 1750 (died m 1778)
and William, born m 1753 (died m 1786). Mary
died 111 May 1761, leavmg her husband to care for
three children - Thomas who was 15, Damel who
was 11, and William who was eIght. Withm two
years the 43 year old Damel Heyward marned
agam, takmg the 18 year old daughter of John and
Mary Gignilliat, Jane Elizabeth, as hIS wife
(Doscher n.d.:4; Heyward 1958:149). Gignilliat was
the son of a French Huguenot and a planter m S1.
John Berkeley ParISh (Heyward n.d. a:18; Bailey
and Cooper 1981.262). By her he had another son,
James, who was born ill 1764 - about a year after
therr wedding. Nathamel was born m 1766 (died m
1851) and Mana was born ill 1767 (died ill 1837).
Jane Elizabeth died m 1771 and almost
exactly a year later m 1772 Damel mamed the 24
year old Elizabeth Simons, daughter of BenJamm
Simons of Charleston. 14 By her Damel had two
children, Elizabeth ill 1773 (died 1780) and
BenJamm, whose bIrth date IS not known, but who
died ill 1796 (Heyward n.d. a:19; Heyward
1958:149). Elizabeth Heyward did not die until
1788.
Damel Heyward was apparently an astute

13 ThIS was perhaps the father of a Joseph Sealy
who. In 1754. receIved a memonal for 500 acres III
Granville County on Euhaw Creek (S.c. Department of
ArchIves and History, Auditor General Memonals,
Senes 2. volume 7, page 58).
14 The South Carolina Gazette on September 12,
1771 announced that "Last Thursday Night, Col. Damel

Hayward, the greatest planter 10 thIS prOVInce, was
mamed to Miss Elizabeth Simons, a daughter of Ben].
Simons. Esq., late CommIssary General."
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busmessmall and planter. By 1757 he had acquIred
a town lot m Beaufort and 2,115 acres m Granville
County (Rowland 1971:32). In 1770 he also
purchased a two-story house and lot at 87 Church
Street m Charleston belongmg to John Milner, a
gunsmIth. He apparently had the eXIstmg house
demolished and built the current three-story
structure and at least some of the present
dependencIes (Figure 17). ThL.') later became the
reSIdence of hIS son, Thomas Heyward. Jr.
(Anonymous 1949:6)Y
By the tIme of hIS death m 1777 Damel
Heyward had managed to acqUIre 15,654 acres of
land (Rowland 1971:32). Doscher reports that he
acqUired 16,078 acres of land, a Beaufort house,
three Beaufort lots, stores and a lot at Cook's
Landing on OkatIe Creek, a house and lot m
Charleston, and nearly a thousand slaves (Doscher
n.d.. 2).
DanIel's willIS described by Heyward (n.d.
a:21) as "apparently lUCId," but "abstruse" and thIS
does seem to be a farr descnptIon of the seven
page typescnpt document (Charleston County
WPA Will Transcnpts, vol. 17 (1774-1779), pp.
690-696; also repnllted m Heyward n.d. a:19-21).
BeSIdes the oblique remamder clauses, Damel also
did a relatIvely poor Job of describmg the vanous
plantatIons. Nowhere, for example, does the will
specifically mentIOn "Old House" and he seems to
have used the phrase, "my plantatJOn" to describe
several different propertIes (rather than exclusively
usmg It for hIS pnmary seat). To confuse the
matter more, the Heyward (n.d. a) transcrIptIon
drops several key phrases and lines.
Nevertheless, a careful reading of the
WPA transcnpt reveals that Damel was diligent m
ensurmg that the property remam m the family,

15 ThIS structure IS today known as the Heyward
Washmgton House and IS operated by The Charleston
Museum. While the "Heyward" portlon of the tItle
denotes the houses ownership by Damel and later
Thomas. Washmgton was added to name to
commemorate the reSIdence of George Washmgton In
1791 dunng hIS tnp through South Carolina
(Anonymous 1949:9).
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Figure 17. Engravmg of the Thomas Heyward
House (courtesy of The Charleston
Museum, Charleston, South
Carolina).

prOVIding trusts for mmor children, requrrmg that
they mhent the property only if they achIeved 21
and/or had herrs. He was successful at prOVIding
substantial estates to all of hIS male and female
children, establishmg a codicil m July 1777 to
prOVIde for hIS youngest son, BenJamm. He also
distributed hIS five carpenter slaves to vanous
children, seemmgly ensurmg that therr speCIal skills
would be available to as WIde a range of herrs as
possible.
Thomas, as several researchers have
pOUlted out, receIVed only a smgle slave, Carpenter
Squrre, from hIS father's estate smce Damel had
already established hIS son on adjacent White Hall
PlantatIon.
It appears that Old House, whIch was
referred to only as "that Tract of land and House
where I now live was deViSed to William along
WIth Its furnIture, tools, utensils, stock, slaves, and
other Items, although ill actuality William only had
11

a life mterest m the property. At hIS death, the
land was to be diVIded between hIS lawful male
heIrs and the slaves and stock to be divIded
between hIS lawful male and female herrs. In case
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he should produce no heirs, the property would be
divided between sons Thomas and Dame!.
In addition, although Damel specified that
hIs wife Elizabeth was to have a life trust ill hIS
Charleston house, as well as Ius 764% acre
plantatIon ongmally granted to Broughton~ he also
specified that she was to have use of Old House
for "as long as my SOIl Thomas may thmk the
present Commotlons make It necessary for her to
live m the Country ll16 ThIS suggests that Old
House was eIther far more comfortable than the
Broughton tract - a reasonable suppOSItion
consIdermg that It was the family seat - or that It
was further removed from the hostilitles.
William was also to recewe seven different
tracts totalling 2,510% acres 111 the Purrysburg
TownshIp, a 529 acre ISland tract, a quarter of the
stores and lot at Cook's Landing on the OkatIe,
and seven named slaves.
While there IS no appraisement for
Damers estate, hIs son Damel He}Ward, Jr. died
only a year after hIS father and an mventory and
appraISement IS available for hIS estate. Even after
three years of warfare, Damel's estate was valued
at £ 21,820 currency,17 of whIch £ 18,200 (83%)
was mvested m 40 Afncan-Amencan slaves
(Rowland 1971.32). Clearly Damel Heyward's
wealth would have been many tunes that of hIS
son.
TIus wealth was an mdicatlon of the wellbemg of the Beaufort area. As Rowland observes:
the Port Royal area was
expenencmg the greatest
prospenty and the greatest
security It had ever known. The
fortunes of the area were closely

16 Since Elizabeth Heyward was buned In
Charlestons St. Philip s Churchyard (Heyward
1958:150), It appears that she left Old House at least by
the end of the RevoIutlOn.

17

dollars.

TIus equates to about $362.000 m 1992

allied WIth those of the Georgta
colony whose government may
have been the most successful
royal government m North
Ameflca m the 1760's and 1770~s.
In addition, the most lffiportant
members of the most mfluentIal
family of the southern district
were loyal servants of the royal
government of South Carolina
throughout the colomal perIod.
Furthermore, the most IDlportant
merchants of Beaufort were
recently arnved Scots and wellknown Torry sympathIzers
(Rowland 1971:66).
Old House DurlDg the Amencan ReVOlution

As prevlOusly mentlOned, Damel Heyward
was alive for the first three years of the Amencan
Revolution. Heyward notes that Damel:
was not m sympathy
with the
revolt by the Provmce of South
Carolina agamst the English
Government. Proud of what hIS
father and he hImSelf had
accomplished m the Amencan
wilderness and without any
Puntamcal anlffioslty to a
monarchIcal form of government
but attached by reason of hIS
Cavalier traditIOn to the person of
the King; he would have much
preferred to see both busmess
and politIcs righted WIthout a
complete severance from the
Mother country (Heyward n.d.
a:24).
In fact~ even McCrady ill hIS History of South
Carolina re.ports that Damel He}Ward was a Tory
(Heyward n.d. b: 17). While thIS certamly presents
an mterestmg contrast to hIS son Thomas's fiery
patnotISm, It seems overstated. Rowland observes

that it wasn~t so much that the reSIdents ill the
Beaufort - Port Royal area were Tones as it was
that they sunply weren't very conmlltted to eIther
slde~ He notes, 'TheIr only real mterest was the
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protectIon of theIr families and property from the
depredations of war regardless of whIch army was
operatmg ill the distnct" (Rowland 1971.77).
There IS also at least some cIrcumstantIal
eVIdence that Damel eIther aIded, or at least
tolerated, the Rebel cause. In the Accounts
Audited of ClalIDs Growmg Out of the Amencan
Revolution, the Damel Heyward estate produced
bills and receIpts m the amount of £ 110.9 7
sterling for prOVISIons, rncluding cattle, clean nce,
and rough nce sold to local troops (South Carolina
Department of ArchIves and History, Accounts
Audited, File 3567). Another claun was submItted
by DallierS WIdow, Elizabeth, for £ 54.0.4 sterling,
also for prOVISIons sold to local troops (South
Carolina Department of ArchIVes and History,
Accounts Audited, File 3568). The clauns are also

Figure 18. Damel Heyward's cattle brand.

useful smce they reveal the brand bemg used by
Damel Heyward on hIS cattle (Figure 18).1~
Late m 1778 the BntIsh, controlling East
flOrIda, be.gan their move·ment mto GeorgIa and
South Carolina. Bngadier General Augustme
Prevost captured Savannah and easily took control
over the remamder of Georgia. As Lee comments,
"The affectIons of the people were enlisted on the
SIde ofthe conqueror, and our youth flocked to the

18 As mIght be Imagmed. Thomas Heyward. Jr.
also presented a claIm - In the amount of £ 203.2.4
sterling. He. however. was apparently loamng funds to
the Contmental government dunng the war (South
Carolina Department of ArchIves and History. Account
Audited. File 3571).
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BrItISh standard" (Lee 1869:120). ThIS foothold
allowed hIm to begm plannmg the mvaSlOn of
South Carolina (LIpscomb 1974:23; Rowland
1971.70).
The first major thrust was at the battle of
Port Royal on February 3, 1779 when a small band
of BntISh under Major Gardiner were defeated by
General Moultne and the local militIa ill therr
effort to take the ISland. LIpscomb comments that
the battle was notable:
for the role played by militIa
(General Moultne saId that there
were only nrne Contmental
soldiers m hIS entIre army) and
because two SIgners of the
DeclaratIon of Independence,
Thomas Heyward, Jr. and Edward
Rutledge, played a deCISIve role
as members of the Charleston
battalion of artillery (LIpscomb
1974:23).
ThIS VIctOry, however, was tempered by the
preCIpitous retreat of the garnson at Fort
Lyttelton. Moultne reported that, "the enemy had
not more than 300 men when our people took
fnght, spiked up the guns, blew up the fort and ran
away" (quoted m Rowland 1971.71). Because thIS
essentIal defenSIve fortificatIon was lost, Moultne
was forced to order the evacuatIon of Port Royal,
essentIally handing the eastern flank to Prevost and
the BntlSh. The western flank was lost as a result
of the Amencans disastrous defeat at Bner Creek
on March 3, 1779 (McCrady 1901:344-345;
Rowland 1971.71).
ThIS prOVIded a corrIdor for Prevost to
launch an attack of Charleston and on April 29 he
crossed the Savannah at Purrysburg. General
BenJamm Lmcoln, ill overall command of
Amencan troops, had already begun hIS campaIgn
northward toward Augusta, hopmg to distract the
BntlSh. ThIS left Moultne with only a few hundred
men, facmg upwards of four thousand BntIsh
troops. Understandably, Moultne retreated,
sending word to Lmcoln as well as LIeutenant
GovenlOf Bee of South Carolina.
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By May 1 Moultne had moved hIS camp to
Tullifiny Hill and wIth Thomas Heyward, Sr. began
recollnOltermg the area. On May 3rd MoultrIe
wrote that, "The enemy begms to destroy every
thmg before them: they have bunlt the two Dupont
houses, on the great swamp" (Moultne 1802:395)
and later that same day reported to Governor
Rutledge:
I am sorry to mform you, the
enemy wIth partIes of horse and
Indians, are ravagll1g the country
m a barbarous manner, killing
people and burnmg a llumber of
houses as they go OIl. I fancy
them to be McGuth's~ they have
set fire to the houses of the two
Dupont's, to Gignilliacks, and
several other houses ill that part
of the country (Moultne
1802:398).
Moultne's retreat had been disastrous for-other
reasons as well. He wrote tha t hIS troops were
qUickly runnmg away to look after their families.
While hIS combmed forces mlttally amounted to
1,200, by the tIme he eventually reached
Charleston he earned With hun only 600.
On May 3 Moultne had deCIded to pull m
hIS rear guard of about 350 men, under the
command of Colonel John Laurens, and sent
mstruchons to that effect. What happened next IS
matter of mterpretatton. Moultne hzmself
comments that Laurens acted "imprudently" by
attackmg rather than retreatmg. ThIS resulted m
the loss of additional men and requIred Moultne
to abandon hIS defensIve pOSItIon and contmue
retreatmg to Charleston (McCrady 1901:352-353;
Moultne 1802:402-403). Cunously, Lee comments
that "Laurens executed hIS orders WIth zeal and
gallantry" (Lee 1869:125).
With the return of Lmcoln, Prevost
retreated along the coastal Islands back to
Beaufort, where he established Ius command
(Rowland 1971.76). The effect of tIus and the
earlier Port Royal actIon, on the plantatIons m the
VICIDlty 15 not well documented. A short account

from LewIS' Annals of the King's Royal Rifle COrpS 19
suggests that at least several plantations were
raIded:
The vessels proceeding up Broad
River anchored opposite the
elegant house of General Bull on
the ISland of Port Royal. Captam
Murray was detached With hIS
company up a naVIgable creek on
the South Side With orders to
bum the plantattons whose
masters were absent. They landed
at a plantatIon where the master
was gone, and With much regret
burnt the house of Colonel
Heyward who WIth hIS sons
appeared on horseback at the
edge of the woods, when Captam
Murray advanced and called on
them to come forward and save
the building. In answer to thIS,
they fired at hoo and galloped
off
CaptaIn Murray
notwIthstanding ordered all the
furniture to be taken out, and
took upon hlDlself, to preserve
the Overseer's house on account
of the Ladies of the Family.
Lieutenant Barron BreitenbaCJ
went to an opposite plantatIon,
whose master, havmg gout, the
house was saved and nothmg
taken away. Two armed negroes
of Colonel Heyward's came under
the bank of the Creek skulkmg
for a shot, but were hemmed ill
by Sergeant BirnIe and two of the
men to whom they surrendered.
Tierce of mdigo was brought off,
but no plunder allowed from the

19 Ongtnally known
as eIther the Royal
Amencans or the 60th Foot, these troops took the name
King's Royal Rifle Corps 1D the mneteenth century.
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house (LewIS 1913:311-313).20
Todd and Hutson (1935 77)
reveal that Prevost's amlY durmg the
April-May 1779 move agamst
Charleston mcluded 200 Royal
Amencans2 \ so It IS possible that the
account IS from thIs movement, rather
than the earlier attack on Port Royal. It
appears, however, that at least Pnnce
William Pansh, unmediatelv east of S1.
Luke's where Old House IS sItuated,
was largely spared. The only major loss
appears to be Sheldon Church (Todd
and Hutson 1935'77).
One of the few maps from thIS
penod IS m the Scavemus CollectIon at
the Dartmouth College Library. It
shows the Heyward property and the
adjacent road network, but otheIWIse
proVIdes few details concemmg the
plantation or Its orgal11ZatJoIl (Figure
19).

.
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Figure 19. Heyward settlement shown on Revolutionary War era map.

A BrIef OvervIew of Thomas Heyward,
~

As prevIously mentioned, Thomas was
born on July 28, 1746 at Old House and apparently

20 Some aspects of thIS story are repeated by
Heyward. who reports:

Also 3 story IS told that dunng the
RevolutIon when some Bntlsh
soldiers began raIding hIS corn fields
he and two of hIS overseers took theIr
guns and tired upon the soldiers. who
retired. Later the soldiers returned
WIth a full company and Damel
Heyward and hIS overseers heat a
retreat. Apparently thIS was the end
of the affaIr (Heyward n.d. a:18).
11 Also present were between 1.300 and 1,500
Royal Scotch Highlanders. 500 to 700 HeSSIans. 200
troops m LeLancey-s 1st and 16th. 900 troops from St.
Augustme. 400 LIght Horse. 120 Indians. and an
unknown number of York volunteers.
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spent most of hIS youth m the area.22 The earliest
bIography of Thomas, John Sanderson's Bzography
of the Signers of the DeclaratIOn of Independence,
notes that "at an early age" he was "placed at the
best school m the provmce" where "the anCient
languages were then diligently taught" (quoted ill
Doscher n.d.:5).
To prepare for hIS law study m England,
Thomas read law and was a clerk m the Charleston
law office of James Parsons m the 1760s. Edgar
and Bailey report that Parsons was a highly
successful lawyer and planter, accumulatmg over
22,000 acres m Granville, Colleton, and Craven
counties as well as the backcountry of Carolina. He
owned houses m both Charleston and also

12 Damel Heyward did not own a Charleston
reSIdence until 1770, but did own a Beaufort reSIdence.
It IS likely that Thomas grew up eIther III the ruStIC
settmg of Old House or partakll1g of whatever genteel
company was offered by Beaufort.
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Jacksonboro. At hIS death In 1779 Parsons had an
estate valued at nearly £ 2,000,000. He was also a
staunch patnot and exceedingly active 111 local and
state politIcs (Doscher n.d.:6-7~ Edgar and Bailey
1977:508-509). Parsons was married to Susannah
Miles, daughter of JeremIah Miles, a 51. Paul's
ParISh planter (Edgar and Bailey 1977'463-464). It
may be that DallIel's first wife, Mary Miles was ill
some way related to Susannah - perhaps helpll1g
to establish the link between the two families.
Sent to England to finish hIS education,
Thomas Heyward, Jr. was admItted to the Middle
Temple, London on January 10, 1765 and was
called to the bar by the Inn of Court on May 21,
1770. He apparently retunled to Charleston by
December of that same year and 111 1771 applied
to the South Carolina bar, where he was admItted
to the Court of Chancery (Grmlball n.d.:3-4). It
was also m 1771 that Damel gave Thomas the
house at 87 Church Street m Charleston, as well as
1,210 acres of land m Granville and Colletoll, part
of which began WhIte Hall PlantatIon.:3 He
appears to have spent most of Ius tIDle engaged m
hIS law practIce or IDlmersed 111 politIcal actIVItIes.
As late as 1777 Damel was handling Thomas'
plantatIon (Ellen n.d..77).

In 1772 Thomas was elected as one the
three members of the Commons House of
Assembly from St. Helena's Pansh, where he
served until the assembly was dissolved by Lord
Campbell, the last Royal governor, m 1775 (Edgar
and Bailey 1977:323; Gnmball n.d.:4).
Thomas' politIcal actiVItIes, leading up to

23 WhIte Hall IS sItuated about a mile to the
east of Old House. adjacent to hiS fathers Old House
PlantatIOn. Based on penod maps. the surrounding
hlstoncal events. and the remnant archItecture. It IS
likely that WhIte Hall was established In the 1770s. One
of the best pIeces of eVIdence IS Thomas first son.
DaVId. was born at WhIte Hall m 1774. Today only tabby
foundatIon rums remam. Unfortunately the SIte has not
yet been placed on the NatIonal RegIster of Histone
Places. although clearly It should be eligible at a
NatIOnal level of SIgnificance.

hIS slgnmg of the DeclaratIon of Independence,
have been preViously outlined at the begmnmg of
thIS sectIon. Dunng thIS same penod he also
served as a captam ill the Charleston Battalion of
Artillerr and was wounded m the Port Royal
engagement. After the fall of Charleston on May
12, 1780 he was mitIally paroled as a prISoner of
war. Sir Henry Clinton recalled the paroles of
many, mcluding Heyward, sending them to pTlSon.
Thomas was exiled to St. Augustme where he was
held until July 1781 when he was exchanged.
Thomas's brothers Nathamel and William were
also captured, but allowed to return home. They
were among the common troops, who according to
one Bntam:
by capItulatIon
are allowed to
go home and plow the ground.
There only they can be useful
(quoted mEllen n.d.. 131).
After retummg to South Carolina m late
1781, he served as a member of the Jacksonboro
legISlature m January 1782. He contmued to Sit In
the General Assembly through 1790, after which
tIDle he retIred from politIcal life to devote hImself
to family and plantatIon.
Thomas Heyward was more than SImply a
lawyer, Judge, politICian, and soldier. He was also
one of the founders of the Agncultural Society of
South Carolina and, m 1785, was elected Its first
preSIdent. He was also a member of the first Board
of Trustees of the College of Charleston.
RetIrement at WhIte Hall may have SUited
Thomas and It seems clear that he spent little hme
away from the Beaufort area. Durmg WashIngton's
tour ofSouth Carolina In 1791, he was lodged for
seven days m early May at Heyward's house In
Charleston. LIpscomb notes that, "Heyward In-law
Rebecca Jamieson occupied the house m place of
Its absentee owner" (Lipscomb 1993:26). The night
of May 11 found WashIngton lodged With Thomas
Heyward, Jr. at WhIte Hall PlantatIon (Lipscomb
1993:54).

24 ThIs group IS still III eXIstence although today
It IS a SOCIal orgamzatlon.
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Thomas' retrrement, however, was marred
by a senes of ugly mter-family disputes ansmg
from Thomas' management of Ius father's trusts
for the vanous children. ThIS penod m Thomas'
life IS handled m different ways by hIS vanous
bIographers. One, for example, notes:
In Dalllel's will, Thomas
was trustee for the younger
children. Accordlllg to a
descendant, he "managed the
estate as if It had been hIS
mdividual property, keepll1g few if
any accounts." He was a good
guardian Ul other ways, seemg to
the educatton of the children and,
It seems likely, bemg generous
and lovmg to them. As each
attamed hIS majonty he was
faIthfully gIven hIS bequest of
land and slaves. But havmg kept
no records, Thomas could gIve no
account of the Ulcome from the
vanous trusts, and the result was
a senes of lawsuIts brought
agamst hml.
Thomas's half-brother
Nathamel did not jom the other
wards m blammg hll11. Nathamel
saId that the will was vague and,
anyway, Thomas just wasn't much
of a busmessman (Ellen n.d..
78).
Doscher (n.d.) provIdes a detailed explanation of
the vanous cases whIch appear to revolve around
William Brailsford, who marned Mana Heyward,
demanding that he was entItled to her share of the
He.yward wealth, mcluding all profits whIch mIght
have accrued from her share of the estate. He also
charged that other members of the Heyward family
were unfarrly gIVen proceeds wh Ich should have
been gIVen to Mana. The case, whIch began m late
1797 extended to November 1804.
Thomas Heyward, Jr. died on April 17,
1809 "a t hIS resIdence at WhIte Hall." He was
described SImply as "the last survIvor of the
Delegates of thiS State, who signed the DeclaratIon
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of Independence" (South Carolina Gazette, April
22, 1809).25 He was buned next to hIS father,
Damel, m the Old House cemetery.
Old House

ID

the Nineteenth CenturY

Just as there IS little documentary eVIdence
concemmg actIvIties on Old House after DanIel's
death (and relatIvely few even before) the first half
of the nmeteenth century IS nearly a VOId. Daniel
Heyward's will specifies that William Heyward was
to receIve Old House and at least one source
clalffis that William lived at the plantatIon (Ellen
n.d.. 112). Heyward (1958:154-155) reports only
that William marned Hannah Shubnck on January
1, 1778, only a few months after mhentmg Old
House. Hannah was the daughter of Thomas
Shubnck and Sarah Motte.
Shubnck began as a ship captam, entenng
mto a mercantile busmess by 1739 By the 1750s he
had become a ''wealthy and emment merchant"
dealing prunarily m agncultural and forest
products (Edgar and Bailey 1977:609). He owned
several plantatIons on the Cooper RIVer, but
settled at a plantatIon m St. Philip Pansh. Shubnck
was also actIve m local politIcs, as well as seIVmg
m the Royal Assembly and eventually the
ProvlDclal Congress and First General Assembly.
Hannah was hIS youngest daughter and it seems
likely that she and William met through the
politIcal and busmess connectIons of the Heywards
and Shubncks, possibly m the Jacksonboro area.
William had five children, four of which
lived to matunty. His eldest son was William, born
m 1779, almost exactly a year after the mamage of
William and Hannah. His only other son was
James, about whom little IS known (Heyward
1958:155).
Reference back to Damel Heyward's will
remmds us that Old House was left to William as

25 Edgar and Bailey (1977:324) report that
Thomas died on April 22, but thIS seems to be In error,
SlDce the newspaper of that date reports he died five
days earlier. It seems likely that the news would take
about that long to reach Charleston from Beaufort.
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a life trust, to be passed on to Ius male heIrs at
William's death. William Heyward died m 1786
and was buned at Old House. His son, William, Jr.
was only seve,n years old at hIS father's death and
Heyward (1958.155) reports that Hannah retired to
Charleston whe.re she built "a handsome resIdence
on Legare Street."
Although young William appears to have
strong connectIons wIth New York, marrymg Sarah
Cruger there m 1804, he was clearly livmg at Old
House m the 1820s when the area was VISIted by
the outspoken Mrs. Basil Hall. Mrs. Ha'll had
VISIted the Nathalllel Heyward Plantation on
March 8 and two days later arnved at Old House,
described as bemg 10% miles from Coosawhatchle.
She reported:
On leavmg Mr.
Nathalllel
Hayward's thIS mommg, he gave
us a letter for hIS relation, Mr.
William Hayward, whose house,
he saId, was a good distance for a
day's Journey, and that the owne.r
would be most happy to receIve
us. Accordingly, on we came,
altho' at Coosawhatchle we were
told that Mr. Hayward was from
home. However, by the tIme we
reached hIS gate It was half past
five o'clock and there was no
place where we could put up,
short of nme miles further on,
which would have obliged us to
travel III the dark, so we boldly
drove up to the door. The servant
told us that hIS master was from
home but that he could With ease
accommodate us for the lllght.
ThIS was too hospitable to be
rejected, so we had our thmgs
taken out of the carnage, walked
lll, had fires lighted 11l the SIttlllg
room and two bedrooms, and m
half an hour were, as much at
home as if we had lived all our
lives ill South Carolina.
But
only Imagme our luck and our
delight m finding ourselves m full
possessIon of a gentleman's

establishment Without the gene of
the company of the gentleman
hImself!.,
DIck, the head
servant, had gIVen us tea and IS to
give us breakfast to-marrow
before we start for Savannah.
We left Mr. William Hayward's
after an excellent breakfast on the
mommg of the twelfth. We found
our rooms most comfortable and
the servants as attentive as if therr
master had been at home (PopeHennessy 1931.223-225).
Clearly William Heyward, Jr. was the
reSIdent, and probably owner, of Old House ill the
1820s. In 1830 William Heyward apparently
donated the land ill Grahamville 26 on whIch the
EpIScopal church, Holy Trmlty, was built (South
Carolina Histoncal SocIety, Grahamville File, 30-8162). His younger brother, James, was buned at
Old House ill 1805 and ill 1845 William, too, was
laId to rest ill the family graveyard. It IS about thIS
tune, however, that the connectIOn between Old
House and the Heyward family begms to dim.
While additIonal research will certamly help us
understand thIS perIod better, the loss of Beaufort
County records confuses the hIStOry of Old House.
One possible explanatIOn IS that the
Heywards SImply "drifted away" from Old House.
Although the plantatIon IS not shown on Mills'
1825 Atlas, the nearby bndge over the headwaters
of Hazards Back Creek IS called "Hayward's
Bndge,tI and Whlte Hall PlantatIon IS shown
nearby (Figure 20). While, thIS may suggest the
gradual decline ill Old House's prommence, It IS
lDlportant to remember that only subscnbers are
shown on Mills' atlas.

26 Grahamville was a summer village for the
nee planters m the Euhaws sectIOn of St. Luke's Pansh
which began at least by the early antebellum. Today
Graharnville and Ridgeland "are phySIcally separated
by only a fractIon of a mile. by a small stream
harnessed mto culverts. and by a negro section, "Libena"
(South Carolina Histoncal SOCIety. Grahamville file. 308-162).
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Figure 20. Mills' Atlas for Beaufort Dlstnct, showmg the VICillity of Damel Heyward's Old House settlement
m the 1820s.
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at

B y
least

1 8 6 0 ,

around 15
years after
the death of
WIllIam
Heyward,
Jr,
the
plantatIOll
was owned
bv James
Bolan, a
wealthy
Beaufort
area planter
about whom
very little IS
known. He
appears ill
Figure 21. Bolan settlement shown on the 1865 "Map of the Rebelunes of the Pocotaligo, Combahee
the federal
and Ashepoo. South Carolina."
census
records for
Beaufort
Several maps reveal Bolan's settlement was
County from 1820 through 1850.
He also
at
Old
House.
The earliest Identified IS the "Map
purchased a house and lot on King Street m
of the Rebel Lmes of the Pocotaligo, Combahee
Charleston from George Cox m 1828 (Charleston
and Ashepoo, South Carolina" prepared m 1865
County RMC, DB W9, p. 217). Earlier, m 1817, he
(Figure 21). As late as 1873 Bolan IS still shown
had purchased Parkers Ferry from Adam Tunno
on a map of Beaufort County (Figure 22).
(Charleston County RMC, DB U8, p. 353). In 1855
Bolan apparently donated the funds to allow the
Bolan died ill 1865 and while hIS will
EpIScopal chapel m Grahamville to expand (South
apparently does not survIve, at least some
Carolina Histoncal SOCIety, Grahamville File, 30-8admmIstratlve papers are extant (Beaufort County
162).
Probate Court, Admm B-4).27 Three executors
The 1850 Agncultural Schedule for St.
were named - one died before Bolan and one was
Luke's ParISh reveals that he owned 11,000 acres
disqualified, leavmg Thomas S. Behn as the sole
valued at $55,000, of WhICh 3,000 was Improved.
His plantations had $2,500
machmery and
$7,000 m livestock, mcluding 20 horses, 18 mules,
200 milch cows, 46 oxen, 310 cattle, 145 sheep, and
27 Bolan IS reported to have died and been
buned In Barnwell, South Carolina (South Carolina
100 swme. His St. Luke's plantatIons produced
Histoncal SOCIety, GrahamviHe file, 30-8-162). It may be
2,400 bushels of com, 1,000 bushels of oaks,
that hIS will and other admlDIstratJVe documents are
276,000 pounds of nce, 100 bales of cotton, 300
present m that county's records. However, Wofford
pounds of wool, 1,000 bushels of peas and beans,
Malphrus
(personal commUnICatIOn 1996) reports that,
1,200 bushels of sweet potatoes, 400 pounds of
m fact, James Bolan's tombstone IS at the Bolan Grave
butter, and 30 gallons of molasses. ThIS listmg of
Yard at Bolan Hall, only a few miles south of Old
agncultural products places hun among the more
House. Also present m the grave yard are the stones for
wealthy Beaufort area planters.
J ames's two WIves, mother and father, and several
children.

nr
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executor
Records
reveal that Bolan's
plantations mcluded at
least Old House,
Bellfield, Preference,
and Good Hope.
Behn, ill March 1871,
paid O.P Law for a
survey of these tracts,
although the resultl11g
plat has not been
locate·d.
Although
Behn attempted to
settle the estate, It
eventually had to be
partitioned by an
auctIon ordered by the
Court of Common
Pleas 111 1873. He
rented Old House to a
vanety of mdividuais.
The few remaml11g
records reveal that U1
1868 It was rented,
along WIth Preference,
to J.M. FarrIS for $76.
In 1871 It was rented
to Joseph RoctlUssId,
agam WIth Preference,
for $130. By 1873 Old
House and Preference
were rentmg for only
$58, suggestmg that the property was largely
ununproved.
On January 5, 1874 Charles J.C. Hutson,
Referee, sold Old House and Preference to
Thomas E. Miller. The recItal reveals that the
property was:
bounded north by lands of the
estate of James Bolan west by the
same South by the same and by
Hazzards Back Creek and east by
the Honey Hill Road, contammg
895 acres and commonly known
as "Old House" and "Preference"
(Beaufort County RMC, DB 8, p.
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285).
The deed also references a plat "hereto annexed
and made by Oliver P Law on the 3rd May of
February 1871" - the same One paId for by Behn
whIch 18 today ml8smg.
In 1895 Miller sold a 35 acre tract called
"Old House" to William Jenkms for $335.
Cunously, the deed specifically WIthheld nghts to
the cemetery, WIth Miller notmg, "I do not convey
the Heyward Grave Yard by these presents"
(Beaufort County RMC, DB 21, p. 34).
Jenkms held the tract until 1902, when he
sold the 35 acres, "commonly known as Old
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House," to Camilia L. Beck for $800. The reCitals
trace the tract back to the sale by Hutson to
Miller. The tract IS described as:
bounded to the north and east by
Old Store PlantatIon, on the
southeast and south by Strawberry
Hill PlantatIon belongmg to
Benjamm W Seabrook and the
west by Eusaw Road: exceptmg
from the conveyance the Heyward
Grave Yard (Beaufort County
RMC, DB 24, p. 449).
It was durmg thIS hme that the next map of Old

House 15 available. "A Map of the Good Hope
Club Lands," totalling 13,404 acres, was prepared
m 1910 for W.R. Mew (Beaufort County PB 2, p.
16). While Old House IS not part of the Good

.-

Hope holdings, Its locatIOn between the two
branches of Hazard Back Creek IS clearly shown
(Figure 23). In thIS location IS shown the avenue
leading from the mam road, as well as a "landing"
on the bluff edge. To the southeast IS the locahon
of Preference, whIch by tblS tlDle the plat notes
was "Sold to DarkIes."
In 1914 Old House was agam sold, thIS
tIme by the belts of Camilia Beck (Mrs. J.
Williman of Charleston and Arthur R. Beck and
Joe Beck of GeorgIa) to Tyler L. SmIth for $300,
representmg a rather substanttalloss (Charleston
County DB D-I, p. 461). CUrIously, there IS no
longer any mentlon of the Heyward Grave Yard ill
the deed.
By 1921 Tyler SmIth had died and Old
House along WIth hIS other lands were deVISed to
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hIS wife, Anna A. SmIth (Jasper County Probate
Court, Will Book 1, pp. 131-132). Withm a year
and a half, on May 26, 1922, Anna Smith sold the
35 acre Old House tract, along wIth 6 acres 111
Coosawhatchle TownshIp to Augustus Bartow
Cannon for $3,600 (Jasper County RMC, DB 5, p.
242).

to the will (Jasper County RMC, PB 12, p. 490;
reproduced here as Figure 25). Cooler's will
deVISed the Old House SIte, Identified as Tract 2,
to hIS son, Harry B. Cooler, Jr. Tracts 1 and 4
(whIch mcluded the Cooler Store) were deVISed to
Edward Thomas Cooler, while Tract 3 was passed
to James Everett Cooler.

Cannon, of Lacoochee, Flonda, sold Old
House to Harry B. Cooler, Sr. 111 1930 for $3,500
(Jasper County RMC, DB 10, p. 274). The only
map datmg from thIS penod IS the 1937 "General
Highway and TransportatIon Map for Jasper

In 1973 Harry Cooler, Jr. gave The
Heyward FoundatIon an optIon to purchase Tract
2 of hIS father's will m February 1973 (Jasper
County RMC, DB 70, p. 173). ThIS optIon was
exerCISed on December 20, 1973 and the deed was
re-recorded on January 11,
1974 (Jasper County RMC,
DB 71, p. 359a, 398). In 1980
The Heyward FoundatIon
sold the 3.4 acres of hIgh
ground and 10 acres of
marsh to Jasper County
(Jasper County RMC, DB 81,
p. 1282). The deed rather
ambIguously specifies that
the county'

shall have
full nght to
manage and
develop the
property
~
hereby
miIL~~5iiiiiii~_iiii.
conveyed m
: - - . • <c..
• ~..s c . .
.
s
s u c h
Figure 24. PortIon of the 1937 Jasper County hIghway map. Note the
manner as
number of arteSIan wells m the area.
saId County
may deem
best SUIted,
County" (Figure 24). ThIS map suggests that no
or most likely, to preserve same
buildings or other structures were present m the
as a memonal to saId Thomas
Old House area, confirmmg the earlier 1910 plat.
Heyward, Jr. and, as such, for the
The Heyward mfluence, however, IS still present m
benefit of the public ill general
the Afncan-Amencan "Heyward Church" located
and partIcularly the people of hIS
on the west SIde of S.C. 170 not far from Old
natIve State; prOVIded, however,
House.
the family grave plot on saId
property m whIch Thomas
Heyward, Jr., hIS father and
others are buned, shall be forever
Cooler died on October 19, 1968 (Jasper
County Probate Court, Will Book 2, pp. 21-22). A
preserved and mamtamed (Jasper
County RMC, DB 81, p. 1283).
plat, diVIding Cooler's 50.3 acres mto four separate
tracts had been prepared m 1963 and was attached
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Summary
ThIS hlstoncal overvIew has explored a
broad range, of ISsues assocIated wIth Old House,
Identifymg the ongmal Royal grant of the property
to Thomas Heyward and tracmg It through the
subsequent ownershIp of Damel Heyward, William
Heyward, and William Heyward, Jr. Although
there IS a slight gap III the early nmeteenth
century, we can clearly show Its eventual
ownershlpm the late antebellum by James Bolan.
Durmg the first hundred years or so of
ownershIp, the histoncal documents prOVIde almost
no mdicatIon of the actual actIvItIes whIch took
place on the property There are no plantation
account books, no detailed plats, and no letters
explormg daily actIvItIes or events. Although there
IS a fatr amount of genealogIcal mformatlon, there
IS almost no mformatIon capable of reconstructmg
the mdustnal, agrIcultural, or SOCIal actIvItIes of
eIther the owners or the Afncan-Amencan slaves
at Old House. In fact, there IS even controversy
concemmg when Damel settled Old House. Most
family hIStOrIeS use the date of 1740. We, however,
suggest that the plantatIon wasn't settled until at
least 1743, smce It seems unlikely that Damel
would have left the Charleston area before hIS
father's will was proved. Regardless, even thIS
sunple. fact IS m question.
At the present tIme we have no clear Idea
of the plantatton landscape - how buildings were
orgamzed, where different actIvItIes took place, or
even what structures mIght be present. We have
few clues regarding the locatIon of settlement
areas, such as where the slaves or overseer lived
durmg the hIstory of the tract.:!&

2S One clue IS prOVIded by Wofford Malphrus
(personal commUnICatIon 1996), whose father worked at
Good Hope PlantatIOn from 1929 until hIS death In
1964. Dunng thIS tIme. there were some "small and very
old shacks Just OppOSIte the entrance to Old House."
whIch may have been part of the slave settlement. In
additIOn. Mr. Malphrus also reports that Thomas
Heyward's slaves were members of the old Euhaw
BaptIst Church. WhICh was located at the headwaters of
Boyd's Creek about 4 miles north of Old House. These
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While our efforts have been hmdered by
the loss of Beaufort records, the near total absence
of mformatton IS espeClally surpnsmg consldermg
the owners of Old House were among the
wealthIest and most politIcally mfluenttal m South
Carolina.
The Civil War years and postbellum are
equally as vague. Although a complete cham of
tItle can be reconstructed usmg records spannmg
Charleston, Beaufort, and Jasper countIes, we still
have VIrtually no mformatIon concemmg any of the
actIVItIes whIch may have taken place at the SIte.
While It IS likely that the property, m the postbellum, was rented out for tenant farmmg, there IS
relatIvely little support for thIS supposlhon.
AdditIonal hIStoncal research IS necessary,
but thIS mlhal overview explored essenhally all of
the sources whIch are readily accessible and likely
to produce a qUIck retum on the mvested tIme.
AdditIOnal research IS more likely to be a slow
process, With only ''bIts and pIeces" becommg
ObVIOUS as additional effort IS expended.
Nevertheless, the South Carolimana Library holds
the Duncan Clinch Heyward collections with
documents datmg to 1714 which are worthy of
careful reVIew. The Southern Histoncal Collecbon
at the University of North Carolina m Chapel Hill
has a mIcrofilm collection of plantatlon records
from Nathamel Heyward whIch may mclude at
least some mformatIon concemmg Old House.
SyntheSIS of PrevIous Archaeological Investigation
of Eighteenth Century Carolina Plantations
One of the few syntheses of eIghteenth
century plantatIon archaeology for the South
Carolina lowcountry IS prOVided by Adams (1995).
She reVIews a broad range of proJects, pnmarily
from the Charleston area, but mcorporatmg studies
from the Beaufort region as well. Both mam
settlements and also slave rows were exammed.

church records. whIch prOVIde the names of the slaves,
are available at the Beaufort County Library and date
back to the early 1800s. Mr. Malphrus notes that while
Thomas Heyward was EpIscopalian, hIS slaves were all
apparently BaptIst.
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She notes that archaeologIsts are often
limIted by funds and tIme, so that only small
portIons of many settlements are actually
mvestIgated. Consequently, It shouldn't surprISe us
that we have such an mcomplete understanding of
what actually comprIses the "typIcal" eIghteenth
century plantatIon. In general archaeologISts have
focused on structural remalllS, often IgnOrIng other
aspects of plantatIon settlements, such as how the
vanous structures relate to one another on the
landscape, or the place of road networks,
fencelines, or plantlllgs ill the plantatIOn.
In additlon, Its seems that archaeologISts
have done very little towards mterpretmg how the
black and whIte world mterfaced, through the
locatIOns of these roads, fencelines, buildings, or
other landscape features and how theIr locatIon
helped to control the VISIon of the plantatIon that
the planter wanted to present to hIS peers (see, for
example, Upton 1988). However, thIS may not
necessarily be the fault of archaeology, but rather
the nature of compliance archaeology m South
Carolina where archaeologIsts frequently see too
little of the SIte durmg a too brIef mvestIgatIon.
Most of the mam house excavatIons
Adams explored did not focus directly on mam
house archItectural remams, but rather refuse
dumps, outbuildings, or landscape features. As a
result, Stoney's (1989) work contmues to stand as
the authontatIve exammatlon of
eIghteenth
century mam house archItectural deSIgn,
particularly for the final stage of mam house
archItecture representmg the planters economIC
stability. We still know very little about what the
earlier houses looked like. Our best archaeologIcal
clue comes from Green Grove plantatIon (built
between 1714 and 1738, see Carrillo 1980), whe·re
a two room rectangular house WIth end chmmeys
was uncovered measurmg 16 by 32 feet. Studies of
colom.al North Carolina archItecture suggest that
thIS IS a very common configuratIon for early
houses, known as the SImple two room plan. Such
a baSIC plan was used for the Newbold-WhIte
house, built CIrca 1700 III North Carolina (Lane

1985.15).
These excavations reveal that bnck was
easily accessible III the Charleston area, mamly

because many plantatIons had bnck kilns or had
neIghbors WIth bnck kilns. Even on Kiawah Island
whIch had no nearby clay source, the earliest mam
house complex at Stanyame PlantatIon had
buildings WIth eIther bnck pIers or contmuous
brIck foundatIons (Adams 1994). ThIS IS m sharp
contrast to plantatIons m the Beaufort area where
brIck was almost unknown, and tabby29 was the
prImary masonry. The only building whIch clearly
had no brIck m Its constructIon was the garden or
speCIalized slave house at Lesesne PlantatIon whIch
contamed a post and trench foundatIon. GIven the
suspected low status of the occupant thIS IS not
surpnsmg, even though the structure IS wlthm the
sphere of greatest planter control (see Zierden et
al. 1986). Other studies of low status planters (see,
for example Trmkley and Hacker 1996) suggest
that even where bnck was accessible, It mIght be
only sparmgly used if the owner was of modest
means.
Combmmg the results of these studies,
mdicates that a mam house complex mIght contam
not only a mam house, but a kItchen,
admmlstratIve building (or office), carnage house,
pnvy, orangerIes (or greenhouses), a slave hospItal,
house slaves' quarters or housmg for slaves with
speCIalized skill. Unfortunately, the eXlStence of
these types of support structures has already been
well documented (see, for example, Vlach 1993).
What mIght be more mterestmg IS how these
structures spatIally related to each other, smce
there are few if any extant plantatIons that have
not been spatIally modified smce the early to mldeIghteenth century.
Part of the problem IS that there has been
so little work on entue plantations that It IS
difficult to know what to expect. In fact,
archaeologISts at thIS Juncture cannot even
realistIcally predict what artifact patterns mIght be
expected at different types of structures.

29 Tabby IS a mIXture of lime, burnt oyster
shells. sand. and water which IS made as a slurry and
poured mto form boards. Once a layer dnes, the forms
are raIsed and another layer IS poured, until the wall
reaches ItS full heIght.
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Beyond the more tangible structures, there
are a whole range of buildings or features whIch
are pnmarily associated with gardens or landscape
settlllgs (see Trmkley et a1. 1992). There IS even
less known about these than there IS about the
more common plantation buildings.
The archaeological studies, then, must be
taken as a whole to describe the architectural and
archaeological profile of mam house complexes III
the eIghteenth century ThIS IS unfortunate smce It
does not allow us to note patterns, changes, or
vanability m building styles, mam house complex
make-up or orgamzatIon, or economic pOSItIon
changes through tune.
Because slave houses are small and
relatIvely sunple, It seems (perhaps mcorrectly)
that we know more about slave life. We know that
the houses durmg this penod were often small and
relatively ephemeral, bemg constructed usmg
Impermanent matenals. Yet some work, such as
that at the Crowfield slave village, suggests the
range of slave house.s mIght be much greater than
antICIpated.
We know that slaves used a lot more
Colono ware than planters and that the European
ceramics they had were eIther mexpensive or
second hand. Yet, we often cannot distmgulSh
Colono ware from Native Amencan pottery,
leavmg unanswered naggmg questIons concernmg
the potters and the mteractIon between blacks,
whIte,s, and Indians. There IS also eVidence that the
assemblages of eIghteenth slave settlements may
not be much different from those of small planters
durlllg the same tune perIod (see Trmkley and
Hacker 1996).
ObViously, a slave's yard was not as
extensIve as the mam house complex where, there
were a number of outbuildings (e.g. offices,
kItchens, carnage houses, etc.), however, we should
not assume that by excavatmg a slave SIte usmg
methods we have used m the past, that we will
retneve all the mformatIon that the SIte can
provIde. Clearly thIS IS not the case, smce most of
the eighteenth century slave settlements thus far
exammed have been excavated usmg mechalllcal
stnppmg. Slaves likely did a lot of theIr livmg m
50

theIr yards and tIghtly controlled yard excavatIons
have the potentIal to yIeld Significant mformatlon
about how bondsmen and women used theIr yard
spaces.
The mechamcal stnppmg of the SItes
emphaSIZes Just how limited our comparatIVe data
IS, smce most of the artifacts are pushed aSIde
durmg stnppmg. In additIon, we do not know very
much about the diet of eighteenth century slaves
because of mechamcal stnppmg. A number of
hIStone and prehIStOrIC plowzone sites have
produced respectable amounts of anImal bone and
It should not be automatically assumed that these
sites will not produce thIS type of mformatlon.
Sites such as Old House may have the
ability to address a number of Significant questIons,
mcluding those focused on the use of the mam
settlement landscape, the evolutIon of eIghteenth
century archItectural styles, the range of plantation
actIVItIes, and the nature of mdustnal sites on
plantatIon settlements. Old House may also be
able to help us better understand the range of
status as It IS reflected m archaeological
assemblages. Old House may help us better
understand how wealthy and mfluentIal planters on
the Beaufort frontIer lived durmg the eIghteenth
century and how therr status compares to the very
wealthy planters on the outskIrts of Charleston.

THE HEYWARD GRAVE YARD
Introduction

ThIS sectIon of our study will examme. both
the genealogy of
those bUrIed at the
Old House or
Heyward Grave
Yard and the hIstory
of the grave yard
Itself. We will stnve
to both explam who
was bUrled at Old
House, why they
were IDterred at the
SIte, and also what
has happened to the
SIte over the past
several hundred
years.

likely Glover's (1940) listmg, although It does
contam some mmor errors and omISSions. A sheet
whIch prOVIdes the mscrIptIons and a schematIc

The Thomas Heyward Tomb Site
1. Thomas Heyward Monument
2. Thomas HeY\o1ard
3. Mrs. E. H. Parker
4. John Howard
5. WillIam Heyward
6. WillIam H. Howard
7. Arthur M. Parker
8. James Heyward Esq.
9. James Heyward

OUIJ(l
\jj 10

~

10. Susanna Porcher Leacraft
11. John Heyward Jr.
12. three ul1ldentlfied bnck tombs
13. George Heyward/
Thomas Savage HeY\o1ard
14. John-Mary Heyward Webb/
Isabel Caroline Webb
15. William Nathaniel Webb/
Edward Screven Webb
16. George Cuthbert Heyward

Although
the grave yard IS
part of the Old
H
0
use
archaeologtcal SIte
we have chosen to
treat It separately,
and 11l consIderable
detail. At the
conclUSIOn of thIS
Figure 26. SchematIc VIew of the Heyward Grave Yard (courtesy of the S.C.
sectIon we also offer
Department of Parks, Recretatlon, and TourISm).
g e n era I
recommendatIOns
regardIng the
pre.servatIon of the grave yard.
drawmg of the grave yard (Figure 26) has been
prepared by the S.C. Department of Parks,
No detailed plan of the grave yard has
Recreahon, and TOUrISm and IS ill faIrly WIde
heen conducted smce we· understand that one was
clTculatlon. ThIS agency has also assembled
prepared by a Histone PreservatIon class from the
conSIderable genealogIcal mformahon concemmg
Savannah College of Art and DeSIgn. The Heyward
the mdiVlduals buned at Old House (Danile J.
FoundatIon should aggressIvely pursue obtammg a
Bell, personal communIcatIon 1996). Another
copy of thIS plan. LikeWISe, no detailed stone by
transcrIptIon of the stones IS proVlded by Barnwell
stone mventory has been conducted Slllce there are
Rhett Heyward (1896) under the notatIon,
several WIdely available. The most accessible IS
"Tombstone mscnptlons m family bunal ground at
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'Old House.' Destroyed smce Civil War." As will
become clear later m these discussIOns, It IS certam
he meant that the house, and not the stones, was
destroyed smce the Civil War. His account also
differs from others 111 some sIgnificant ways. These
diSCUSSIons will draw heavily from these prevIous
sources.
The grave yard, described 111 a followmg
section, mcludes two enclosures, one mSlde the
other. The mnemlOst walls enclose five marked
graves, while the outer wall encloses 12 additIOnal
marked graves (Figures 27 and 28). It IS likely,
however, that additIonal graves are located mSlde
both walls.
The People and TheIr Stones
The Inner Enclosure

Withm the mner enclosure are five marked
graves - those of Thomas Heyward, Jr., Mrs. E.H.
Parker, John Howard, William Heyward,- and
William H. Howard. In additIon, the Thomas
Heyward, Jr. monument has also been placed
wlthm thIS enclosure..
Thomas Heyward, Jr.
The tombstone IS mscribed: In Memory I
of / Thomas Heyward Esqr.! who departed thIS life
,I the 17th. April 1809 / Aged 62 Years. The
monument IS slightly damaged and the fimal
decoratIon appears to be stmply restlllg on the top
of the pedestal. Several sources comment that It
was damaged by a "falling tree," although when the
accIdent occurred ISn't clear. The photographs by
R.C. Ballard Thurston reveal that the damage had
been done by 1924, although yet more damage
was done afterwards.
Heyward prOVIdes an essentIally IdentIcal
transcrIptIon, although he lIlserts an "of' between
17th and April. More cUrIously, he notes that,
"TIllS IS the oak monument erected to the memory
of Thomas Heyward, Jr." (Heyward 1896:14).
While thIS may be a reference to an earlier
wooden monument, It seems more likely that It was
a reference to the style or appearance of the
monument, perhaps a reference to the decoratIve
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fimal on the monument.
As son of Damel Heyward, owner of Old
House, and trustee for William, to whom DanIel
left the plantatIon, his bunal m the family
cemetery IS understandable. Since Thomas died at
hIS adjacent White Hall Plantation toward the end
of the sprmg it IS also unlikely that hIS body could
have been easily transported to Charleston.
Mrs. E. H. Parker
The tombstone reads: MRS. E. H.
PARKER, ! DIED 3RD MARCH 1854, I AGED
59 YEARS, 4 MONTHS, / ONE DAY /
"BLESSED ARE THE DEAD / WHICH DIE IN
THE LORD! FROM HENCEFORTH: / YEA,
SAITH THE SPIRIT, / THAT THEY MAY
REST FROM /THEIR LABOURS; AND THEIR
/ WORKS DO FOLLOW THEM." Heyward's
transcnptIon IS essentIally the same, although he
adds "Sacred to the Memory of' at the begmnmg
of the stone (Heyward 1896:14). ThIS IS also one of
the more elaborate stones ill the grave yard, With
numerous flowers (predommately local
ornamentals) engraved m the stone.
Mrs. Parker was Elizabeth Savage
Heyward, the youngest child of Thomas Heyward
and hIS second wife, Elizabeth Savage. She marned
Henry Middleton Parker and apparently lived m
nearly Grahamville. Her blood connectIon and
death close to Old House were likely suffiCIent to
have her mcluded m the grave yard. It IS also
possible that as Heyward's youngest daughter he
had a specIal place m hIS heart for her.
John Howard
The stone) whIch IS today broken,
ongmally read: [Sacred / To the Memory I of !
John I Infant Son of ! Wm. C. and Elizabeth S. !
Howard. / Born 18th March 1854] / Died 1st July
1855. I W T WhIte. The portIon broken (in
brackets) was transcribed by Glover, so the damage
post-dates 1940. The upper part of the stone IS
ffilSsmg. A portIon of thIS stone IS shown m a ca.
1960 photograph, so It may eventually be possible
to create a replacement, should thIS be desrred.
The foot stone IS still present and IS engraved:
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Figure· 27. View of the outer gr?ve yard wall and· gate, looking south.

Figure 28. View ofthe graves within the inner grave yard wall, view to the northeast.
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John. ! 1855.
Elizabeth Savage Parker was a daughter of
Henry Middleton Parker and Elizabeth Savage
Heyward Parker (Mrs. E.H. Parker discussed
above). Elizabeth Savage Parker marned William
Carr Howard of Beaufort on October 30, 1839
Their child, John Howard, would have been a
grandson of Mrs. E. H. Parker and a great-grandson
of Thomas Heyward, Jr.
William Heyward
The headstone IS mtact and IS ll1scribed: In
Memory of ! William Heyward Esqr. / who died /
September 26, 1786. / Aged 33 Years. A footstone
IS mscribed sImply W.H. Heyward mdicates
essentIally the same mformatIOn, rephrasmg the
thud and fourth lines to: Who died the 26th day of
! September 1786 (Heyward 1896:14).
TIns IS the grave of the William Heyward
who mhented Old House from Damel m 1777. He
IS reported to have lived at Old House and to have
died on the plantatIon. Cunously, hiS IS the only
stone withm thiS mner wall which faces east - all of
the others face west. Those outside the lOner wall
all face west, consistent with the William Heyward
stone. nus leads to the speculation that the other
stones wlthm the mner walls were reset to be
readable from outsIde the walls.

William H. Howard
The headstone IS mscribed: SACRED / To
the Memory of / WILLIAM H. HOWARD! Born
/ The 11th November 1842. / Died / The 31st
August 1858. The footstone IS mscribed: W.H.H. /
1856.
William was another child of William Carr
Howard and Elizabeth Savage Parker Howard,
makmg hIm a grandson of Mrs. E. H. Parker and a
great-grandson of Thomas Heyward, Jr. An obituary
mdicated that he died at hiS parents' reSidence In
nearby Grahamville (Charleston Dailv Couner,
September 4, 1856).
Summary
The marked graves found wlthm the mner
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wall represent an mteresting DUX of dates and
relationslnps. The earliest grave IS that of William
Heyward lD 1786 and the most recent IS that of
William H. Howard m 1856. In a sunilar fashion,
the graves mc1ude representatives of three
generations and three nuclear families. Three are of
adults and two are children. With the exception of
William Heyward, all of them are aSSOCiated with
the Thomas Heyward, Jr. lineage (Figure 29). Most
Importantly, however, all are closely related to
Thomas Heyward, Jr. Those present mcluded
brother William, who lived at Old House, Thomas'
only daughter, Elizabeth, and several of her offspnng. The most obVIOUS conclUSion IS that Thomas
was espeCially fond of Elizabeth. It IS also possible
that thIS mner enclosure represents a very late
addition to the cemetery, constructed to help
establish the Importance of the Parker and Howard
lines. The eVidence presented m the followmg
section tends to support tIns contention.
The Outer Enclosure
WithIn the outer enclosure are 12 graves,
nme of which are marked. The remalDlDg three are
bnck step tombsl winch have no aSSOCiated stones.
Arthur M. Parker
The stone IS mscnbed: SACRED / To the
Memory of /Arthur M. Parker I who died / on the
1st. of November 1827 I m the 27th. year of lus age.
An aSSOCiated footstone IS mscribed: A.M.P / 1827
Heyward offers different line breaks with slightly
different wording: Who died the 1st day of /
November 1827 (Heyward 1896:15).

1 Ms. Lynnette Strangstad of Stone Faces has
noted that Similar step tombs are often aSSOCIated With
French SItes. Perhaps SIgnificantly Damel Heyward's
second wife was Jane Elizabeth, daughter of John
Gignilliat of St. John's and hiS wife, Mary Magdalene.
who was the daughter of Cornelius duPre and Jeanne
Brabant - all of strong French Huguenot descent. It IS
temptmg to suggest that these bnck step tombs were
mtluenced by Jane Elizabeth's background. WIth perhaps
one markmg her bunaI.
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Figure 29 Genealogy of mdivlduals buned wlthm the mner wall of the Heyward Grave Yard.

The research proVIded by the South
Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation, and
Tounsm suggests that thIS was a younger brother of
Mrs. E.H; Parker's husband, Henry Middleton
Parker. TheIr work notes that a Parker family
genealogy Identified a younger brother named
Arthur Middleton Parker who was born 111 1800, but
was supposedly still alive m 1827 Since the stone
notes lus death late m that year, and both the bIrth
date and full name are IdentIcal, thIs appears to be
a reasonably certam match. It IS cunous, however,
that such a distant relatIon to the Heyward family,
connected only by mamage, would be mcluded 111
the family grave yard.
James Heyward, Esq,
The headstone IS mscribed: In Memory of
I James Heyward Esqr. ! who departed thIs life /
October 4th 1796, I Aged 39 Years [stone broken].
The footstone IS Inscribed: James Heyward. / 1796.
111ere IS no mfonnatlon concernlllg when the stone
was broken or what has happelled to the basal
portIOn. Of greater mterest IS that WIth a buth date
of 1764 (Barnwell and Webber 1922:119) and a

death date of 1796, James Heyward would have
been 32 years old, not 39 as shown on tlus stone.
Heyward's transcnptIon correctly reads "Aged 32
years," whIch may gIve some support to at least tins
stone haVIng been replaced after the Civil War
(Heyward 1896:14). Alternatlvely, Heyward may
have known the correct death date and sunply
chose to Ignore the stone's error. Glover's
transcnptIon IS Identical to that present today and
neither Barnwell or Glover prOVIde any mfonnation
suggesting there was anythmg below the extant
break. The remammg upper portion has been reset 111tO the ground.
James Heyward was the eldest son of
Damel Heyward and hIS second wife,
Jane
Elizabeth Gignilliat. He was therefore a halfbrother to Thomas Heyward, Jr. and William
Heyward, both of whom are also buned here (see
above).
Family lnstones note that James
mtroduced scandal mto the family by marrymg
Susan Coles In England. She was apparently
conSidered far below the Heywards and was
apparently the mIstress to several men before
J ames. Apparently he either did not believe these
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stones or did not care, smce he left much of hIS
estate to her. Although brother Nathamel (who
receIved 256 slaves from James) made an effort to
break the will, It held and Susan remarned and
lived comfortably on James' share of the Heyward
fortune.
James mherited three tracts from hIS father,
Colleton and one 111 Granville. Heyward
(1958:155) notes that those m Colleton on the
Combahee constItuted the Hamburg-Copenhagen
plantatiOn. Although these plantattons were about
a dav s distance from Old House, apparently he was
retu~ed to the Heyward home place for bu~al.

two

In

James Heyward
The headstone IS lllscribed: In I Memory
of I James Heyward I Youngest Child ! of ,I
William & Hannah; Heyward; He died on the
14th day; of January A.D. 1805 I m the twentieth
year I of hIS age. The footstone IS marked: J H ;
1805
James Heyward, the youngest son of
William Heyward and Hannah Shubnck, was killed
ill a huntmg accIdent III the Euhaws, near Old
House (The Times, Charleston, SC, January 17,
1805; Couner, Charleston, SC, January 18, 1805).
He was likely buned at Old House both because of
hIS blood ties and also because of hIS nearby death.
Susanna Porcher Leacraft
The headstone IS mscribed: To I The
"Memory of ; Susannah Porcher / Leacraft I who
departed thiS life / the 18th. April 1806 I Aged 50
years / and 2 months. The footstone t<; hroken, WIth
the upper pIece mlSsmg. Heyward reports that the
foot stone was engraved, S.P.L. (Heyward 1896:15).
As researchers WIth the South Carolina
Department of Parks, Recreation, and Tounsm
have noted, there seems to be no clear connectIOn
between Leacraft and the Heywards. TheIr
research, however, has Identified a John and
William Leacraft 111 the VlcIDlty of Hilton Head
and Bear ISlands. Heyward (1896:15), who was ill
the habit of providing a bnef comment on the
relationshIp of the different llldivlduals, provides
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nothmg concemmg Leacraft, suggestmg that he,
too, was unsure of her place m the Heyward clan.
It may be that thIS mdiVldual was s11llply a fnend
of the family who died dunng a VISit to Old House.
Too far from home, or dymg durmg the wrong
season, It may not have been possible to Ship her
remams back home. If thIS IS the case it may be
nearly Impossible to Identify her.
John Heyward, Jr.
The headstone reads: In / Memory of /
John Heyward Junr. / who departed thIS / LIFE /
12th January 17932 ; AGED 30 Years & 2 months.
The footstone IS mscribed SImply· J.H.
John Heyward, Jr was the son of John
Heyward, the younger brother of Damel Heyward
who settled Old House. John Heyward, Jr. was the
master at Tick-Town Plantation.
George Heyward and
Thomas Savage Heyward
ThIS stone, laymg flat and covermg a bnck
vault, IS m multIple fragments and heavily worn.
Today very little of the mscnptl0n can be read,
although Glover's earlier transcnpbon, m brackets
reads: [Sacred / to the Memory of / George; Who
was born on the / 25th of Jan'y 1843 ; and died on
the / 22nd of the followmg June / Also of / Thomas
Savage; Who was born on the / 3rd of May 1850
f and died on the fIlth of June 1851/ Children of
/ George C. & Elizabeth M. Heyward.1] ThIS
conforms to the transcnphon offered by Henry P
Howard, Jr., who also proVldes the verse (WIthout
line breaks) whIch Glover left off: I say unto you
That 1ll heaven the angels do always behold the
face of my Father whIch IS m Heaven.
As

the

researchers

for

the

S.C.

2 The transcnption
by Glover (1940:79)
Incorrectly reports the death date as 1795. ThIS error IS
also seen m a much earlier plat of the cemetery,
prepared by Henry P Howard, Jr., discussed In the
followmg sectIOn. It IS not, however, repeated by
Barnwell Rhett Heyward (1896:14), who correctly
transcribes a date of 1793.
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Department of Parks, RecreatIOn, and TourISm
pomt out, thIS stone records the death date of
George as eIther 1843 or 1844, depending on how
one mterprets the words lithe followlllg June."
Heyward (n.d.) records hIS death as June 1845 In
a slffiilar manner, the stone transcnptIons by both
Glover and Howard mdicate that Thomas Savage
Heyward died m 1851, although Heyward (n.d.)
lists the death date as 1850. In both cases we are
more mclined to accept the stone transcrIptIons.
Regardless, these were the children of
George Cuthbert Heyward, the son of Thomas
Heyward, who was the son of Thomas Heyward,Jr.
In other words, they were the great-grandchildren
of Thomas Heyward, Jr. At the present tmle we do
not know where George and hl<; wife Elizabeth
were livmg so the reason these children were
buned at Old House IS unclear.
John Webb,
Mary Heyward Webb, and
Isabel Caroline Webb
The headstone IS mscribed: 1850 /
SACRED I To the Memory / Of / John - Mary
Heyward. / AND / Isabel Caroline. I Infant
Children / Of I John and Elizaheth! H. Webb. The
footstone reads: John M. H.I and [break III stone)
C.W
The researchers at the S.C. Department of
Parks, Recreation, and TourISm note confusion
over the use of a hyphen between John and Mary.
Cunously, the Glover (1940:79) transcnphon
states:"JOHN.-MARYHEYWARD -ISABEL
CAROLINE" while the Howard transcrIptIon
reads, "Jno. & Mary Webb and Also of Isabel
Caroline." Clearly, the stone IS mtended to
commemorate the three mfants of John and
Elizabeth Webb.
The date of 1850 appears to be that of the
stone, smce Heyward genealogIcal records suggest
that John died on October 2, 1849, Mary died on
Se.ptember 5, 1849, and Isabel Caroline died eIght
years earlier on July 13, 1841. TheIr mother,
Elizabeth H. Webb, was Elizabeth Savage
Heyward, daugbter of Thomas Heyward alld
granddaughter of Thomas Heyward, Jr. The Webbs

were apparently reSidents of nearby Grahamville,
so the grave yard at Old House was convenient.
William Nathamel Webb and
Edward Screven Webb
The stone, whIch IS topped by a sleepmg
chil&\ IS mscribed: SACRED I To the Memory of
/ William Nathame11 and Edward Screven / Infant
Children of I John and Elizabeth Heyward / Webb.
/ 1858. / W T WhIte.
These are yet more mfant children of J04n
and Elizabeth Webb.
George Cuthbert Heyward
The headstone IS mscribed: HEYWARD
/ C.S.A. / CAPT / George Cuthbert / HEYWARD.
/ Born Jan. 12, 1822 / DIed March 1, 1867 The
footstone IS mscribed smply G.C.H. Heyward
reports thIS as, "On a cedar stake IS mscnbed
'George Heyward'" (Heyward 1896:15).
Consequently, the current monument, of cast
concrete, must have been erected sometme after
1896. Since George Heyward did not die until after
the Civil War, hIS grave stone could not possibly
have been damaged or destroyed by the war.
Consequently Heyward's note, "destroyed smce
Civil War" must relate to Old House itself.
Nevertheless, It IS mterestmg to see that even the
relatively wealthy Heyward family used wood
markers, at least temporarily. Further, although the
monument IS mcely done, the use of concrete does
mdicate that money was a concern.
George was the son of Thomas Heyward,
son of Thomas Heyward, Jr. He apparently planted
nearby Buckmgham PlantatlOn, probably
accountmg for hIS bunal at Old House. He was
murdered, although the details are far from clear.
There are essentIally two stones - one that he was
murdered by blacks and another that he was
murdered by a soldier who served under hIm. It

3 The child IS holding an Identified object In hIS
nght hand. Ms. Lynnette Strangstad of Stone Faces has
suggested that thIS IS a somewhat unusual renditIon of
thIS motif.
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IS unlikely that eIther story can be proven,
especIally gIven the hostility wIth whIch blacks were
perceIved and the honor and mtegnty naturally
accorded Confederate veterans.
Summary

Stone Conservation Needs

The marked graves found between the
outer and mner walls represent as mIxed a lot as
those wIthm the mner walL The earliest grave IS
that of John Heyward, Jr. ill 1793, about seven
years later than the earliest wlthm the mner wall,
while the latest grave 15 that of George Cuthbert
Heyward m 1867, 11 years later than the latest
found m the mner wall. It seems likely that thIS IS
also the last Heyward mterred at the grave yard,
gIven our understanding of the family hIstory.
RepresentatIves of four generatIons are mterred,
representmg five nuclear families, as well as one
mdivIdual related to the Heywards only as a
brother-m-Iaw of Elizabeth Heyward (Figure 30).
One mdividual, at present, cannot be assocIated
WIth the Heywards m any fashIon. Seven of the 12
are children.
There seems to be no clear assocIatIon
between these mdividuals and no clear separatIon
between them and those wIthlll the smaller
enclosure, exceptmg our prevIous comments that
those withm the mner fence appear to be a very
select group consiStmg of William Heyward,
Thomas Heyward, Jr., Thomas' only SiSter
Elizabeth, and several great-grandchildren.
When all of those present 111 the family
grave yard are combmed, the only Immediate
observatIon IS that they prnnarily represent
descendants (:)f Thomas Heyward, Jr. Relatively
few descendants of William Heyward, who actually
owned Old House, are mterred m the grave yard.
Unmarked Graves
The researchers at the S.C. Department of
Parks, RecreatIon, and TouTlsm have Identified at
least four other mdividuais who were likely buned
at Old House, based on family hIstOry' Damel
Heyward, the patnarch of Old House; Elizabeth
Savage Heyward, the second wife of Thomas
Heyward; Thomas Heyward, son of Thomas
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Heyward, Jr. and father of George Cuthbert
Heyward; and William Heyward, the eldest son of
William Heyward, Thomas Heyward, 1r.'s halfbrother.

All of the stones m the grave yard should
be cleaned usmg appropnate stone conservation
techmques. In additIon, there are nme stones m
partIcular whIch requrre conservatIon attentiOn.
These are bnefly outlined below m approXIDlate
order of Importance.
The stone m the very worst condition IS
that of Thomas Savage, whIch IS broken mto
multIple pieces and heavily eroded. ThiS limestone
slab measures approxImately 27 by 48 mches. An
effort should be made to locate miSsmg pIeces, reattach all of the available fragments, and mfill for
stability. The bnck box tomb below requrres tuck
pomtmg.
The James Heyward, Esq. stone, whIch
measures about 20 mches m WIdth and 1%-mches
m thickness, has been snapped off at ground level
and reset m the soil. The basal porhon of thiS
stone may still be prese.nt below ground level. If so,
the stone should be reparred and reset.
The Thomas Heyward, Esq. stone has
been damaged m the past and parts are today
miSsmg. It should be evaluated and compared to
photographs of the stone when closer to Its ongmal
conditIon. An effort should be made to mfill or
recast miSsmg pIeces m order to reparr the stone.
The monument has also shifted out of line With ItS
base. ThiS should be evaluated and the monument
reset, if necessary.
The William H. Howard stone, measunng
16 by 34 mches and 2 mches m thickness, has also
been snapped off toward the base. It has been
mcorrectly reset m the past. The old reparr should
be removed and the stone properly reparred and
reset.
The John Howard stone has been snapped
off and L'i not at the grave yard. It is illustrated m
a 1984 newspaper article, bemg held by Ms. Zenie
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Figure 30 Genealogy of individuals buried within the outer walls of the Heyward Grave Yard
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Ingram, ExecutIve DIrector of the Jasper County
Chamber of Commerce and Development Board.
She should be contacted to determme the last
known locatIon of the stone. If It IS, m fact,
mISsmg, an effort should be made to locate the
stone through TV, radio, and newspaper
announcements and mtervlCWS. We would
recommend that anyone havmg It return It to a
neutral locatIon WIth "no questIolls asked." If It can
be located It should be repaIred and reset.
The monument for Mrs. E.H. Parker has
receIved some preVIOUS repaIr work at Its base
usmg hard mortar. TIus preVIOUS repaIr, if possible,
should be removed and correct matenals and
techmques used to repaIr the base. In additIOn, the
stone IS slightly out of level. In the course of repaIr
the stone should be reset.
The William Nathamel Webb and Edward
Screven Webb stone L<) not firmly attached to Its
base. ThIS IS pnmarily a secunty ISsue smce It
would allow eaSIer theft of the stone.
Consequently, the stone should be reattached to Its
base usmg an appropnate adheSIve or mortar.
Finally, there are two stones whIch are
notIceably out-of-plumb - George Cuthbert
Heyward and \Villiam Heyward. These should be
reset for aesthetICS as well as for the safety of the
stones.
A more careful evaluatlOn of the stones
may reveal other Issues, but these l11clude the
pr1II1ary, urgent needs for the preservatIon of the
grave yard. Not mcluded m thIS evaluatIon IS the
Thomas Heyward monument Sl11ce It IS not actually
one of the ongmal stones. Regardless, the bust on
the monument IS loose and needs to be reattached.
In additIon, the bust should be cleaned and
appropnately waxed.
The Grave Yard and Its History
The Heyward Grave Yard conSISts of two
walls enclosmg 17 marked graves. The outer wall
IS onented N2°W and measures 60.2 feet northsouth by 61.5 feet east-west. The entrance IS by
way of gate penetratmg the north wall 24.8 feet
from the northwest corner. The gate openmg IS 4.8
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feet m WIdth and IS marked by two columns both
thIcker and hIgher than the adjommg wall. ThIS
gate, as shown m Figures 27 and 31, IS off-center
to the west. The wall IS about 3.2 feet m height,
WIth the columns at the gate about 6 feet m heIght.
The gate IS made of heavy wrought Iron
and IS m exceptionally good condition. It may be
ongll1al to the wall, based on deSign, workmanship,
and fit. Without explormg the attachments under
the cement stucco, however, it IS lffipossible to
determme thIS WIth any degree of certamty.
It appears to date from the nmeteenth
century. On one vertIcal bar IS stamped "HILL PF
C2," suggestlllg that It was manufactured by P.F
Hill Company 4 It IS mounted m eye bolts set mto
the brIckwork (Figure 32). Integral to the gate IS a
lock box WIth a latch and bolt lock, as well as a
agateware knob, all of which appear to be ongmal
(Figure 33). The lock offers some temporal
mdicators. It IS made from rolled sheet Iron, most
common m nmeteenth century lock boxes. The
agateware knob IS also typical of those used durmg
the Victonan penod, typically from the 1830s
through the very early twentIeth century.
Of equal lDlportance, thIS lock box
prOVIdes some eVidence that the gate may be
English. Most Amencan lock boxes placed the
latch bolt, operated by the doorknob, below the
dead bolt. English locks, espeCially m the
eighteenth century, typically reversed thIS - placmg

4 We have thus far been unsuccessful m our
efforts to Identify F.P Hill. Co. usmg the resources of
the Wintherthur Trade Catalogues, Romame's A Guule
to Amencan Trade Catalogs, the SmIthsoman Museum of
History and Technology Dibner library, the Smithsoman
Amencan History Museum library, the SmIthsoman
Arnencan History Museum ArchIves, the Patent Office
records. the UDlversity of Delaware Hugh Moms
Library SpeCIal CollectIOns, or the Hagley Museum
Library. We have also consulted WIth several mdiVIduals
who work WIth cemetery preselVatlon and thIS name IS
not familiar to them. It seems unlikely that the company
post-dates 1860. gIVen our mability to locate them many
catalog collectIOn. ThIs suggests that the company
functioned lD the early lllneteenth century, although It IS
also possible that the gate was Imported from England.
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Works, CillcmnatI, OhlO."
McKinstry (1984) lists two trade catalogs
for Stewart Iron Works, both for 1910. He also
notes that the company was established m 1886
and was mcorporated 111 1910, the year of the first
catalog m the Winterthur collection. This reveals
that the gate must post-date 1886. The company IS
still m eXIstence, movmg from CUlcmuatI, OhIO to
Covmgton, Kentucky m 1904. The scnpt "S" m
Stewart on the gate's shIeld mdicates that the gate
was produced after 1910. In additIOn, careful
lllspectJon of the underneath of the honzontal
channels reveals the presence of a rib. ThIS was an
option offered by the company only between 1903
and about 1914 (Mr. Tony Milburn, personal
commulllcatlon 1996). Consequently, thIS gate was
manufactured no earlier than 1910 and no later
than 1914.
The earliest mentIon we have of the
Heyward Grave Yard IS the prevIously discussed
1895 conveyance from Thomas E. Miller to
William Jenkens, whIch excludes the grave yard
from the sale of Old House, as well as the 1902
sale by Jenkens to Camilia L. Beck, whIch also
excludes the grave yard. Unfortunately, these deeds
offer nothmg m the way of a descnptIon or
mformatIon on the ongm of the cemetery. Nor do
they explam why the cemetery IS reserved when
there was no mentIon of It m earlier deeds. In
1896 Barnwell Rhett Heyward prOVIded
transcnptIons of the stones, suggestmg that he was
very familiar WIth the SIte.
Also produced about thIS hme, based
purely on style and handwntmg, IS a stylized plat of
the grave yard, SIgned "Henry P Howard, Jr. DEL"
(Figure 36). ThIS was likely the son of Mary
Jenkms and Henry Parker Howard, descended
from Elizabeth Savage Parker and William Carr
Howard (Heyward n.d.. 120). The plat shows the
17 graves known to eXIst m the graveyard, although
theIr placement IS far from literal. It also reveals
the two cemetery walls, prOVIding notatIons on the
conditIon of the outer wall. The sectIon of the
north wall east of the gate IS described as "Badly
Cracked, But Still Up," while the mIddle sectIon of
the eastern wall IS shown as "Wall Thrown Down
By Earthquake." This comment reveals that the
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plat was drawn after Charleston's 1886 earthquake.
The south wallIS labeled "Broken and Very Much
Inclined to Fall Out," suggestmg that there, too,
the earthquake damage was extensIve. It IS thIS
area whIch IS today hollow, suggestmg a very hasty
repaIr. The west wall was apparently mtact smce
there IS no comment otherwISe.
A note on the edge of the plat says,
"Howard and Parker Lots sItuated m center,"
apparently a reference to the mner wall, whIch IS
also shown on the plat. ThIS prOVIdes at least a
partIal explanatIon for the two walls, although It
still leaves some questIon regarding why Thomas
Heyward, Jr. was buned wlthm thIS sectIon.
Although little has been found by way of
documentatIon, m eIther 1920 or 1922 the South
Carolina legISlature approprIated funds to erect a
monument to Thomas Heyward, Jr. and the granite
shaft and bust was apparently placed m the mner
wall durmg thIS penod. 5
The next account of the grave yard IS from
December 13, 1924 when it was VISited by R.C.
Ballard Thurston, apparently at the behest of Miss
Webber, a noted genealOgISt of the penod. The
notes of hIS VISIt are present m the Webber
CollectIon along WIth a senes of photographs
whIch he took durmg hIS VISIt (South Carolina
Histoncal Society, File 30-4 Heyward). It IS worth,
however, repeatmg SIgnificant segments of hIS
notes:
I arose at 5 o'clock thIS A.M. to
take a 6:10 tram for RIdgeland, at
the statIon learned my tram left
at 6:45 mstead. Reached there
about 9 A.M. J. [illegible mIlIal]
Horry (pronounced Oh-ree')
thought I was commg on Saturday
of next week end so did not meet
me. His nephew John Horry of
firm of Hudson & Horry took me

5 AdditIonal research In area newspapers and
perhaps III state accounts mIght reveal that additional
work was done at the grave yard when thiS monument
was erected.
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PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS AT OLD HOUSE PLANTATION

out to his home whe.re we got the
car & hIS brother [illegible lllitlal]
S. Harry an eleven year old
brother as chauffeur and another
(Heyward R. ) as companIon,
picked up Mr. J. [illegible mltlal]
Horry and went out about seven
miles nearly east of RIdgeland to
site of the "Old House" (I could
not learn who built It nor when It
was built apparently It had little
or no cellar but did have a bnck
foundatIon. Nothmg but the SIte
and floatmg bnck left. There were
two fine avenues of trees one
commg up to the front and the
other to the left SIde of the
house. Such of these (and there
are many) as are left bespeak of
the grandeur of these avenues
many years ago. To the nght
N.East to N. of the "Old House"
some 75 yards IS the old family
bunal ground which was
surrounded by a bnck wall 13"
thick and 5' hIgh. A good Iron
gate, that IS not kept locked,
keeps cattle out. The Charleston
earthquake was responsible for
replacmg much of the wall on the
N.E. Side WIth an Iron railing.
That on the S.E. Side was broken
& a portion of It IS leanmg
agamst a tree. TIle rest of It
seems to have escaped matenal
damage.
Referrmg to the plot that
I copied a few days ago #13 IS
the only box tomb there which
slab over It and the Ulscnptton
mdicates the head IS to the N.E..
# 14, 15 and 16 are built of bnck
and covered over With them thus.
I did not measure them. There IS
neither slab nor any VISible means
of IdentificatIon. Other graves are
marked With headstones - some
With foot stones also - more or
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less orate except that of Thomas
Heyward. The descnptIon of that
will follow later.
In almost no case did I
find the mscnptlon on the
headstone exactly tally WIth that
on the plot and I did not attempt
to verbatIm &c copies but noted
matenal correchons. Nor were
therr locatIons always as shown on
the plot.
Near the N.E. wall there
room for another row not
shown on the plot.

15

In the next space where
#1-4 are drawn, I found a blank
space then headstone for #2,
James Heyward youngest child
&c, died January 14, 1805, aged
20, then a 10 or 15 foot space,
then #1 Susannah Porcher
Leacraft, d. 4-18-1806, aged 50
years & 2 months
#4 IS a little out of line
otherwISe O.K.
#5,6,7 O.K. except 7 IS
of John Heyward Jun r there by It
IS [doesn't appear to be
completed]
#3
1850
John-Mary Heyward
&
Isabel Caroline
mfant children
etc.
#8 & 9 mscnphon face
N.E.
#10-12 mscnption face
S.W
#12 Grave of Thomas
Heyward, 1746-1809, the Signer.
The old monument at the head of
hIS
grave IS dignified and
beautiful and IS still there. The
omate top was broken off some
years ago saId to have been by a

THE HEYWARD GRAVE YARD

falling tree. 11us
hemISpherIcal 111
loosely placed on
mscnphon on S.W

old cap
shape - 15
the top. Its
side reads:-

IN MEMORY
OF
THOMAS HEYWARD ESQR
who departed thIS life
the 121h April 1809
Aged 62 years.
In front of this monument and
over the grave IS a gralllte
monument ill several parts,
standing about 8 feet high and
surmounted by a bronze head and
bust - likeness take·n from that
portrait of hml taken later 111 life
(R.C. Ballard Thurston,
South Carolina Histoncal Society,
File 30-4 Heyward).
Thurston's obse.rvalIons are very
Important, provlding us with an account of the
cemetery whIch IS restramed and accurate. His
directIons are those of the Howard plot (Figure
36), so that hIS NE IS our east, hiS southwest bemg
our west, and so on. Of equal Importance are the
photographs left us of the cemetery - SIX of the
cemetery and three of the recent Heyward
memorIal.
Figure 37 provides an overvIew of the
cemetery from the east, showmg the east wall
(whIch the early plot and Thurston both mdicate
was felled by the Charleston earthquake) replaced
by an Iron railing. Although very difficult to see, It
appears that the Ironwork has the same decoratIve
fimals as the gate whIch IS still extant. ThIS
suggests that sometune after 1910 and pnor to
1924 - consIStent WIth the 1910 to 1914 date range
mdicated by the gate Itself - fence components
were purchased from either the Stewart Iron
Works, or more likely one of their local
distributors, and erected at the grave yard. Since
the fence was sold as components, there was 110
need to purchase the gate unless It was specifically
desned. Consequently, there must have be.en a

deSIre, or need, to segregate the mner yard from
the outer. Careful exammatlon of the prmt reveals
the broken edge of the wall at the south end and
that the fence was mstalled Just outsIde of the wall
- there was no effort to clean up the wall and
mtegrate the fence mto the remammg bnck work.
The fallen bnck, however, IS not eVident and may
have been used to create the mner wall.
Figure 37 also reveals that the ongmal
outer bnck wall was, as reported by Thurston, at
least 5 feet hIgh - upwards of 1.8 feet or around
four courses of bnck taller than at present. In
additIon, the bnck wall was topped WIth a
decoratIve cap whIch IS no longer present. The
extenor of the wall appears to have the remams-of
a very light stucco coat. At thIS tIme the bnck
courses are very distmct, so It IS likely that thIS
stucco had largely eroded away by the 1920s.6
Figure 38, taken from Just mSIde the gate,
shows the nearby monuments and the mtenor face
of the outer wall along the west SIde of the grave
yard. ThIS view contmues to support our
contentIon that if the wall was stuccoed, most had
eroded off by thIS tIme. The Image further defines
the cappmg. The three bnck tombs are shown and
they clearly were covered m stucco, much of which
by thiS tll11e had fallen off. The one box tomb
appears to have no stucco or whitewash covermg
the bncks and the slab on top appears to be mtact.
Figure 39 appears to have been taken from
on top of the outer wall at ItS northwest comer,
lookmg to the southeast. Visible m the photograph
are the three bnck tombs, the mner wall, and
several of the monuments mSlde the smaller
enclosure. Also VISible m the background IS the
gate still present there today, mdicatmg that thIS
gate dates from no later than 1924 (supportmg our
contentIOn that It was purchased WIth the railing
found on the east Side of the grave yard).

6 On the extenor of the two columns at the
entrance to the grave yard there still remams famt
sconng In what appears to be the ongmal stucco. ThIs
suggests that the bnck wall was stuccoed and scored to
gIve ImpresslOn of Ashlar block construction.
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monument, was still present.
A photograph of the cemetery was taken
by Dr. William Henry Johnson sometmle durmg
the early 1930s (it was donated to the South
Carolina Histoncal SocIety m 19~6). ThIS l1l1age
(Figure 45) IS also very stmilar to the others taken
dunng thIS general penod. It, too, reveals
additIonal damage to the Thomas Heyward, Jr.
monument, the absence of stucco on the mner face
of the outer wall and the absence of stucco on a
small portIOn of the mner wall VIsible.
Perhaps the most commonly available
photograph of the grave yard was published III
Duncan Clinch Heyward's Seed From Madagascar
ill 1937 ThIS shows the area faIrly clean, proVIding
an excellent view of the western outer wall 111 ItS
ongmal condition, complete WIth buttresses and Its
ongmal cappmg. Agam, there IS eVidence of a thm
stucco which had eroded.

of Its ongmal heIght, perhaps bemg at Its present
heIght or even shorter, but eVIdences no stucco
repau or replacement. ThIS suggests that sometIme
between the mId-1930s and the mld~1960s the
outer wall was reduced m heIght, perhaps to
contribute the bnck necessary to replace the
eastern wall and remove the Iron railing. Although
neIther photograph shows thIS portIon of the
cemetery, the absence of any mentIon of the Iron
fence ill "recent" accounts suggests that It had been
replaced by thiS ttme. Certamly there IS no other
reasonable explanation for the reductIon m the
height of the ongmal wall.
The mner wall appears to be relatIvely
mtact, still eVldencmg remnant stucco. One VIew of
the east face of the mner wall reveals that by thIS
tune the James Heyward, Esq. stone had already
been damaged.
The next senes of photographs, also found
m the Heyward FoundatIon files, are dated 1979

In 1940 William L. Glover reported on the
mscnptIons at the Heyward grave yard (Glover
1940). Although several errors m transcnptlon have
been found, Glover prOVided all exceptIonal servIce
by recording the mscnptIons before the stones
were badly damaged. He also notes that the grave
yard was "withm a hnck e·nclosure approxlffiately
five feet hIgh and sIXty feet square," revealing that
the heIght of the wall had not yet· been reduced.
Although he makes no mention of the Iron fence
on one Side, thIS "negatIve" eVIdence IS
unconvmcmg and cannot be used to suggest a
repan date.

They are parttcularly revealing smce they show the
outer wall reduced m heIght and now covered m
what appears to be a concrete,-type stucco, whIch
IS ill failure. Consequently, sometime between ca.
1965 and 1979 the outer wall was coated m
concrete and that coatmg failed. One photograph
clearly reveals that the eastern wall had been
rebuilt by thIS tune. The southern wall, however,
was m failure, WIth a large number of bncks SImply
stacked up. In a SImilar manner the mner wall,
eVIdencmg by thIS tune almost no stucco, was badly
damaged, With loose bricks and small sectIons
partIally reduced.

In 1965 an artIcle III the Savannah,
Georgia Mornmg News reported that the Heyward
monument was "erected m 1920, through the
efforts of the county leglSlatlVe delegatIon of that
year, conslStlllg of the late H. Klugh Purdy and Dr.
W.A. Preacher." It also mentIoned that by thIS tIme
the cemetery gate was bemg kept locked, although
It seems unlikely that the ongmallock was workmg
(more likely the gate was chamed shut).

The next pIece of eVIdence IS a March 9,
1980 bill from Henry Capers of Beaufort, South
Carolina to Ed Walker on Hilton Head Island. The
bill IS for work at the cemetery, described as
"Restore cemetery wall at Old House - Matenals
Used: Bnck, mortar mIX, cement, sand, epoxy" WIth
a matenal cost of $412.00 and labor charges of
$650.00. Attached to the mvOlce IS a note from Mr.
Walker:

There are two photographs of the grave
yard which appear to be from the 1960s m the
Heyward FoundatIon files. These reveal that the
outer cemetery wall had lost upwards of two feet

The bill for the Old House
renovatIon IS enclosed. The total
IS what he had est1ll1ated. All
bncks have been replaced, the
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gate has been rehung, and the
enhre wall, both of them, has
been covered wIth cement plaster.
It looks to be a sound Job from
the standpolllt of good
preventatIve
mal11tenallce
AesthetIcally, covermg all those
old brIcks IS not a plus (letter
from Ed Walker to Judge N.
Heyward Clarkson, dated March
13, 1980).
ThIS short note provIdes a wealth of mformatIon,
confirmmg that the mner and oUler walls were
essentIally rebuilt ill early 1980 wIth a cement
stucco applied over them. To call the resultmg
effect "not a plus" IS an understatement, smce we
are now m a posItIon to suggest that the ongmal
wall was only lightly stuccoed and then scored to
resemble stone. In additIon, the comment about
"good preventatIve mamtenance" couldn't have
been more mcorrect, smce thIS "repaIr" failed
wlthm the decade.
On May 18, 1980 the Savannah Evemng
Press reported on the preVIOUS day's ceremony
transfernng the Heyward SIte to Jasper County for
a "public park." The artIcle reports that the
Heyward monument was erected by the state 111
1922, although a 1920 date has been preVIOusly
suggested. More Important than thIS mmor
difference m dates, however, were the comments
by then Senator James Waddell. He told the small
crowd that WIth the property now belongmg to
Jasper County, "mamtenance and protectIOn of the
area may be provIded by rangers WIth the South
Carolina Parks ServIce." The artIcle went on to
explam that:
The senator was mstrumental III
orgamzmg the transfer and
securmg $7,000 from the S.C.
Coastal Council, whIch he chaIrs,
for mamtenance - prImarily
constructIon of a cemetery wall
around the tomb. An eXlstmg

tabby waIf at the graveslte of
Heyward and hIS family had
begun to crumble before It was
sta bihzed USIng concrete
("Heyward Tomb Transferred,"
Savannah (Ga.) Evenmg Press,
May 18, 1980).
The next artIcle we have Identified IS the
January 18, 1984 pIece from The Low Country
Weekiv m whIch Ms. Zenle Ingram, executIve
director of the Jasper County Chamber of
Commerce and Development Board IS shown
standing m the Heyward grave yard. The artIcle
explams the sad conditIon of the county's hIStonc
SItes. The artIcle reports that:
Some $7,000 has already been
allocated for new gates at
Heyward's tomb, but the work has
gone uncompleted for three years
("DilapIdated monuments are
unmvltmg to tourISts," The Low
Country Weekly, January 18,
1984).
Although the allocatlon to replace gates IS
odd, the artIcle IS of exceptional Importance smce
It illustrates Ms. Ingram holding the now mISsIDg
John Howard stone and even prOVides a close-up
VIew of the stone. ThIS mIDlffially will help replace
the stone, should that be necessary. Hopefully,
smce the stone was present m 1984, It may still be
found somewhere m Jasper County.
ThIS bnef reVIew prOVIdes a vanety of very
IDlportant clues for restoration efforts. It reveals
that the ongmal outer wall was about 5 feet m
heIght, topped WIth a bnck cap of slopmg bnck
work. It IS likely that buttresses were evenly
spaced around the entIre cemetery. The wall was
lightly stuccoe,d and then scored to make It appear
like stone - a common late eIghteenth, early
nmeteenth century techmque.

. , The reference to tabby IS clearly Incorrect.
There 15 no eVldence anywhere on the Site that tabby
was used.
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ThIS outer wall was senously compromIsed
the 1886 Charleston earthquake, although It
appears that nothmg was done to replace the
downed walled until sometIme between 1910 and
1914 when an Iron fence was lllstaUed and the
bnck removed. It's temptmg to suggest that these
downed bncks were used to build the lllner wall.
Although there IS no proof, there are a number of
cIrcumstantIal pIeces of eVIdence.
111

The deSIgnatIon of the muer enclosure as
the "Howard and Parker Lots" by Henry P
Howard, Jr. suggests that the Ilame mIght be
recently applied. The fact that the mIler wall
suffered no damage, while the outer wall was
heavily damaged, also suggests that the mner wall
post-dates the Charleston earthquake. ThIS IS
further supported by the difference m bonds, the
diffenl1g quality of workmanshIp, and the diffenng
use and quality of stucco on the mner and outer
walls. The small gate SIZe also suggests that the
wall was built after the enclosure was full and the
archItect was relatlvely certam It wouldn't be
necessary to carry a coffin through the openmg.
The Thurston photographs also fail to reveal any
bnck rubble outsIde the Iron fence, suggestmg that
the downed bnck wall, 13 mches thIck and 5 feet
tall, had been almost totally removed.
SometIme between about 1940 and 1960
the outer wall was reduced m height by upwards of
2 feet. The resultmg brIck was likely used to
replace the rron railing WIth a solid bnck wall.
Where there were msufficlent bnck, It IS likely that
a hollow or rubble filled wall was constructed
mstead.
Although the outer wall was reduced 111
heIght, It apparently was not first coated ill
concrete stucco until sometIme after the mld-1960s.
By 1979 that coatmg had failed and the wall was
agalll m serIOUS disrepaIr.
In other words, the Heyward Grave Yard
wall was apparently 111 falfly good repair until
weakene.d by the Charleston earthquake of 1886.
Since It apparently receIve·d no attentIon It IS likely
that Its conditIon contmued to deterIorate,
although thIS detenoratlon was exacerbated by
Improper repaIr efforts.

It IS likely that the efforts to "reparr" the
wall by applymg a hard concrete mortar did more
harm than good. By trappmg mOISture and by
usmg a matenal With different shrmk-swell
characterIstIcs than the soft bncks It was applied
over, the wall was doomed to early, and
mcreasmgly maSSIve, failures. Each succeSSIve
"repalr" sought to mmImIZe the problem by
covermg it up, rather than domg what was
necessary to correct the failure and make the wall
once agam sound. As a result, both the aesthetIcs
and 1l1tegnty of the grave yard have been serIously
compromIsed.
Preservation Efforts

The Philosophy
With the nature of preVIOUS "reparr" efforts
at least bnefly explored, It IS appropnate at thIS
pomt to outline the prmciples which must guide
any future preservatIon efforts at the cemetery.
First, and most fundamentally, all future
work must do no hann. In other words,
preservatIon efforts should do nothmgwhIch might
make matters worse. Each option should be
conSIdered and evaluated before embarkmg on any
plan of achon. DeCISIons must be made on the
basIS of what IS best for the cemetery, not on the
basIS on what IS least expenSive, or what can be
done by local mdivIduals, or what can be done
most qUIckly. Poor chOices today will result ill even
more senous problems ill the future. The perfect
example of thIS, of course, IS the concrete stucco
whIch has not only failed, but which has also
senously damaged the remammg wall.
Second, It IS Imperative that the ongmal
work, or "fabnc" be retamed where ever possible.
ThIS means that the cemetery should be kept as
ongmal as possible. Caretakers must reSISt the
temptation to "re~do" or "make better" ongmal
Items. For example, It IS mappropnate to "re-carve"
the ongmal stones to make them more legible or
"newer-Iookmg."
Third, only appropnate matenals should
be used 111 the preservatIOn efforts. Some of the
greatest damage to hIStonc structures IS done by
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the well meanmg use of matenals, such as
concrete, whIch are totally mappropnate for the
nature of the fragile remams. Ideally all matenals
must be reversible, meanmg that if necessary you
can undo tomorrow what IS done today
SometImes, especIally m stone conservatIon, thiS IS
not possible. In such cases the least mtruslve
approach should be used.
Finally, nothmg should he done without
complete and thorough documentatiOn. Thlsmeans
that no actIons should be undertaken m the
cemetery without documentmg Its current
conditIon and the exact nature of what IS proposed.
Afterwards, the end result should also be
documented. Had these sunple steps been taken
each tune the cemetery was "restored" we would
have a much better Idea what It looked like
ongmally. And we would be m a better pOSItIon to
"undo" the prevIous work. DocumentatIon IS also
essentIal to record what components look like
before they are dismantled or hIdden.
PractIcal Steps
PreservatIon efforts at the Heyward Grave
Yard will need to focus on SIX Significant ISsues:
cIeanmg and repalrmg the stones and tombs,
treatmg the two Iron gates to remove corrOSIon,
establishmg a penodic preventatIve mamtenance
program for the grave yard to prevent the kmds of
decay we see at present, determmmg the locatIon
of unmarked graves, evaluatmg the ongmality of
the mner wall, and stabilizmg (or perhaps
restormg) the outer wall.
At least some of the Issues associated WIth
cleallmg and repalrmg the stones have been dealt
WIth m thiS and the preceding sectIons. Of greatest
concem IS that the work be performed by a stone
conservator usmg appropnate techmques and
matenals. We are aware that the Heyward
FoundatIon has been urged to clean the stones
usmg relatIvely harsh chemicals such as ammoma
and lITH. We discourage the use of these
chenllcals and lIlstead recommend non-Iomc
detergents, such as Tnton-X, Igepal or Vulpex,
specifically formulated for stone conservatIon.
In a slIDilar fashIon, the treatment of the
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two Iron gates should be done m a manner and
usmg matenals which will not cause further harm.
We understand that the Foundallon has been told
to use pamt on the gates. We discourage the use of
proprIetary pamts for a vanety of reasons, not the
least of which IS that they tend to fail qUIckly and
they can be exceedingly difficult to remove. A
more conservatIve approach would be the use of a
volatile corrosion mhibltor, such as VCI-368
manufactured by Cortec Corporahon.
The mamtenance program for the
cemetery should cover a broad range of ISsues routme weed control, grass cuttmg, penodic
evaluation of conditIons, stone cleanmg, and
restormg the VCI coatmgs on the gates. ThIS
program should also mc1ude at least a bnef
disaster plan to gUIde actlons should the site be hit
by disasters such as hurncanes, tornadoes, forest
fire, or even theft.
It will be farrly easy to determme the
locatIon of unmarked graves usmg a cormg deVice
to evaluate the soil profiles. ThIS can be
accomplished Without damage to either the
appearance of the grave yard or to the graves
themselves. The resultmg mformatlon would tell us
how many mdivlduals are actually buned m the
cemetery and the locatIons of these bunals. ThIS
mformatlon, m tum, might help us to better
understand the growth and use of the grave yard,
as well as to address questIons concemmg the
nature of the mner wall.
One of the most difficult tasks will be to
determme whether the mner wallIS ongmal to the
Heyward Grave Yard or if It has been recently
added (as we have suggested). It will be necessary
to more carefully evaluate the constructIon
techmques and details of the mner wall, compare
Its placement to both marked and unmarked grave
locatIons, and perhaps to even conduct some
limited archaeological study of the builder's trench
for the wall. Taken ill conJunctIon, these should
help determme when the mner wall was
constructed.

If the mner wall IS found to be recent, as
we have suggested, then we recommend that It be
removed. The resultmg bncks could then be
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stockpiled to assISt wIth the restoratIon of the
outer wall. While this would dramatIcally affect the
appearance of the grave yard, we believe that 1t IS
appropnate to restore the sIte to an appearance of
ca. 1850.
Such an undertaklllg will also reqUIre
extensIve reworklllg of the outer wall. ThIS will
mclude the removal of as much of the concrete
stucco as possible WIthout damagmg the bnck
work. ThIS removal should be by hand, aVOIding
the use of compressed aIr or Iffipact tools. Ideally,
from a restoratIon perspective, the outer wall
should be rebuilt to Its onglllal heIght, whIch IS
approXlffiately 5 feet hIgh, WIth Its ongmal bnck
cap replaced. These can be reproduced by
exammatIOn of the photographs reproduced m thIS
study. The bnckwork should be laId up m the
approprIate bond, usmg appropnate soft mortar.
Since It IS likely that there will be msufficient bnck
to reconstruct the wall, It will be necessary to
obtam additIonal bnck. We believe that new bnck
should be used to clearly mark the difference
between the wall which eXISts today and the
porhon whIch will be added. ThlS difference should
be mmIDl1Zed by finding a manufacturer producmg
bncks as close to the correct SIZe as possible. The
difference will be further mmnnIZcd by the coat of
stucco whIch will be applied to the completed bnck
wall.
The resultmg wall will not be perfect. The
bncks will certamly be somewhat mIsmatched.
There will be portions of the wall m place today
whIch represe.nt rebuilds that did not mamtam the
bond pattern. And there will be large areas where
the concrete stucco sIDlply can't be removed.
Nevertheless, the wall would, for the first tIDle
smce the mIddle of the century, approxIDlate ItS
ongmal appearance durmg the tfile the cemetery
was used.
If thIS approach IS not feasible, then the
outer wall should be stabilized. ThIS may mvolve
mfilling the hollow sectIon along the south wall
WIth sand, repaIrmg the crack m the east wall,
removmg as much loose concrete stucco as
practIcal, and then applymg an appropnate
sacrifiCIal stucco.
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EXCAVATIONS AND FIELD EXAMINATION
Introduction
The work at the Heyward sIte was linuted
to that necessary for the documentatIon and
evaluatIon of the archaeologIcal remams present at
the SIte. In essence, our goal was to conduct the
least destructive work possible whIch would still
allow us to get a clear VIew of the archaeologIcal
resources at the SIte. It was our belief, further
remforced smce begmnmg the proJect, that the
extensIve, and largely undocumented, excavations
by the Charleston Museum have created a sItuatIon
at the sIte whIch will requrre consIderable work to
unravel and fully reconstruct. The less testmg work
done now, the eaSier the Job will be to reconstruct
the preVIous work at the SIte at a future tlflle.
Auger Testing
Although the ongmal work at the site
revealed the presence of several structures, some
form of testmg was needed at the sIte to evaluate
artifact densIties, explore the Issue of sIte
boundarIes, and help to delimIt future
mvestIgatIons. An auger survey was chosen over
the more traditIonal shovel testlllg for several
reasons. Auger testmg has been found to be less
destructive to the archaeologIcal remams and to
also be more effiCIent than mdivldual shovel tests.
Work at plantation settlements throughout the
lowcountry WIth mtervals rangmg between 10 and
50 feet reveal that tests spaced at 50 or more feet
proVide very little structure specific data, allowmg
only gross Site boundanes to be established.
Intervals of 25 feet or less generally tend to
prOVide adequate defil1ltIon of structural remams,
although decreaslllg fiterval distance tends to
Illcre,ase the definitIon capability The 20-foot
mterval was selected as the closest lllterval possible
m the time frame prOVIded. We antICipated that It
would be more than adequate to help establish SIte
boundanes and evaluate the distributIon of
archaeologIcal remams on the study tract.

Absent the ability to anent the gnd to the
rums of the mam house (which are not sufficiently
distmct for thIS purpose), we chose to anent the
gnd parallel to the grave yard wall. We antICIpate
that thiS wall will follow the general onentatIon of
the other archItectural features at the SIte. In
general, thIS also follows the onentahon of the
landform, paralleling the marsh to the south of the
SIte. Consequently, gnd north IS actually onented
N2°W A modified Chicago 10-foot gnd system
was established at the SIte, allowmg for eaSIer longterm honzontal control of excavatIOns. Each square
IS deSIgnated by ItS southeast comer from a ORO
pomt established off SIte. Thus, the southeast
comer of square 800R200 would be located 800
feet north and 200 feet nght (or east) of the ORO
pomt. ThIS gnd was also bed mto the Iron pIpe
preVIOusly established by Miller at the northwest
comer of the cemetery wall, with the pIpe gIVen
the deSIgnatIon 220R420. A second permanent gnd
pomt (conslStmg of rebar set mto concrete and
topped off WIth an alummum survey cap) was
established 100 feet to the east, at 220R520. A
thIrd pennanent gnd pomt (identIcal to that at
220R5 20) was established at 220R220. As the study
progressed we Identified a second Iron pIpe, s1D1ilar
to the one at the comer of the grave yard, at
220.15R171.8. ThIS may represent anotherpomt set
by Miller. If so, our gnd IS about 0.15 foot south of
hIS.

Vertical control was mamtamed through
an assumed elevation (AE) pomt. One IS the top
of the Iron pIpe at the northwest comer of the
grave yard wall, whIch was aSSigned a 10.00 foot
assumed elevatIon. Another was the 220R220
pomt, WIth an AE of 8.45 feet.
ThIS gnd was laId out WIth the southern
and eastern boundanes bemg the slope to the
marsh. The northern and western boundanes were
the adjacent property owners. The auger pomts
were deSIgnated by therr gnd coordinates (Figure
46).
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The tests were conducted wIth 3 twoperson power auger equIpped wIth a IO-mch bIt.
Each test was augered to a depth of 1.5 to 2.0 feet.
All soil was screened through 1/4-mch mesh and all
remams, mcluding shell, bnck, and mortar, were
collected. Measured profile drawmgs of all auger
tests were collected and the tests were then back
filled. The only exceptIon to thIs methodology were
the auger tests Ul the western quarter of the sIte
where the soil was so hard that the auger would
not penetrate more than about 0.6 foot. These
tests were hand dug III order to make the soil
volume consIstent.
MaterIals from these tests were sorted 111
the field laboratory, wIth bnck, mortar, and shell
weIghed and discarded. Histone artifacts were
counted, although no attempt was made to
distmgUlsh between artifact classes for the purpose
of the computer map (prmlarily because the
sample SIZes tended to be small). Bnck and mortar
weIghts, while typIcally small, were exammed Ul the
hope that they mIght denote structure areas. The
tabulated artifact data served as the basIs for the
computer densIty maps (Figures 47 and 48).
Figure 47 shows the densIty of brIck
remams at the SIte. Only one clear concentratIon IS
revealed - a linear band covermg an area about 20
to 40 feet 111 wIdth and about 80 to 100 feet m
length. We are mclined to believe that thIS
concentratIon may reflect spoil or backdirt from
the earlier excavatIons. When Figure 47 IS
compared to the topographIc map, Figure 46, we
see that the bnck appears to be pnmarily sItuated
along the south edge of Miller's excavatIons.
The bulk of the other contours appear as
ISolate·d occurrences ofbnck across the SIte. There
are several areas surrounding the grave yard which
probably reflect prevIous wall failures or rebuild
efforts. There IS a hmt of another area of
mcreasmg bnck denSIty west of the mam house, off
the County property. ThIS area IS of partIcular
mterest, espeCially when the artifact density map IS
also exammed. In general, however, the bnck
density map reveals the presence of only one
structure - the malll house whIch was excavated by
Miller m 1965.

The artifact denSItIes, revealed m Figure
48, present a somewhat different VIew of the site.
Not unexpectedly, artifact densltles ill the area of
Miller's excavatIons are quite low to absent. There
IS, however, an area of relatIvely dense remams Just
west of the excavatIons. At the present tlme It 15
unclear if thIS concentratIon represents yard debrIS
or perhaps unscreened fill from the excavatIOns. If
It these matenals are yard debr1S, then the sIte
presents a somewhat different pattern from that
seen at most plantatIons, where the yard
surrounding the mam house was kept relatIVely
clean. It seems more likely, espeCIally consldermg
the tIme penod of the ongl11al work, that we are
seemg artifacts not collected durmg the ongmal
work.
Further to the west there IS a second area
of very dense remams whIch extends off the county
property Given the denSIty of these remams there
IS very little doubt that thIS represents a second
structure. Faunal remams found at the site are also
concentrated m thIS area, dramatIcally declinmg to
the east toward the mam house. Colona wares,
while found lightly scattered across the SIte, are
concentrated on the western edge of the SIte,
eIther assOCIated WIth thIS second structure or
possibly also assOCIated with yet another structure
further south, perhaps represented by the band of
artifacts sweepmg southwest from the SIte core.
There IS yet another artifact concentratIon
Just southwest of the grave yard. Although thIS 18
not assOCIated WIth any SIgnificant quantIty ofbnck
remams, thIS appears to be another structure. A
number of nails were recovered m thIS area,
suggestmg that the structure may be of frame
constructIon. The assocIated ceramIcs suggest an
early to mld-nmeteenth date, although there are
some eighteenth century matenals m the area as
well. ThIS posited structure would be Just to the
east of the mam road to the marsh.
The auger survey has been very successful
helpmg to define the boundanes of the Old
House SIte. Although there IS a smear or light
occurrence of matenals throughout the studied
area, the denSity clearly declines to the north,
suggestmg that the sIte does not appreCIably extend
off the county's property ill that directIon. The
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densIty of remams declines pnor to the marsh
edge, suggestmg that the dispersIon of debrIs was
contamed by factors other than Just the presence
of the marsh to the south and east. To the west
there IS very clear and convlllcmg eVIdence that the
SIte extends onto adjacent property. In fact, It will
be Impossible to fully understand Old House
wIthout the ability to direct research onto the
propertIes to the west.
The auger survey also revealed that there
are at least two, and possibly three additIonal
structures assocIated wIth the mam house at Old
House. One structure IS sItuated 80 to 100 feet
west of the mam house, another 100 to 120 feet to
the east. The first likely mcluded some bnck m ItS
constructIon, possibly as foundatIon and chmmey
stack. The second appears to have mcorporated
mmImal brIck and was almost certamly of frame
constructIon. A possible thrrd structure IS sItuated
to the south of the one west of the mam house.
Field Exammation
The exammatIon of the Old House SIte
revealed a range of surface features whIch will be
bnefly explored m thIS sectIon.

from a northern pathway and not from the landing
road to the west. ThIS subtle clue may help us
eventually better understand the orgamzatIon of
the Old House landscape.
BrIck Rums of the Main House
Miller's work uncovered extenSIve rums of
the mam house, whIch we have preVIously
discussed on pages 8-10 and illustrated m Figure 4.
In 1980 relattvely little of the bnck foundatIon was
still VIsible (see Figure 3). By the tlIIle of thIS study
even less of the foundatIon was recogmzable.
Figure 46 shows the one locatIon between R180
and R220 where what appears to be fragmentary
bnck foundatIon IS still VISible (Figure 49). ThIS 18
likely the northern wall of the mam house.
There IS still a very clear depreSSIon, south
and southeast of the brIck foundation. Although
thiS may represent the base of Miller's excavahon
at the mam house, It 18 more likely the base of the
ongmal bulldozer excavatIon whIch discovered the
house. There are likeWISe small mounds assocIated
WIth thIS area which probably represent backdirt
piles. Although we understand thIS area was
backfilled durmg the late 1980s, the effort was only
partIally successful.

The Grave Yard
The Heyward Grave Yard IS the most
VIsible feature at Old House. It has been discussed
at length m a prevIous sectIon and will not be
discussed at length here. In terms of ItS phySIcal
l,ayout readers are referre·d to pages 60-64.
Although the grave yard today dommates
the Old House vISta we are not certam that It was
as promment m the eIghteenth century. Much of
the bnckwork and the assocIated gate appears to
date from the first half of the nmeteenth century.
It IS possible that the wall IS a relatIvely late
additIon to the grave yard, whIch mIght have
eXISted as little more than a clustermg of grave
stones, wooden plaques, and grave depreSSIOns.
Regardless, the extant walls appear to closely
parallel the onentatIon of the plantatIOn
settlement, suggestmg that they were built when
the mam house was still standing. The north facmg
openmg suggests that access to the grave yard was
84

BrIck Rums at Miller's Nineteenth Century
House
Miller Identifies what he termed a
"nmeteenth century house site" (see Figure 6) west
of the mam house. At thIS locatIon he identified
two wall sectIons and a chmmey, although we can
find no eVIdence that he conducted excavatIons.
Today only one of the two wall sectIons IS still
VISible, situated Just north of ·180RI00 (Figures 46
and 50). ThIS, of course, IS the locus of one of the
additIonal structures detected by the auger survey
(the dense artifact remams also support our belief
that no excavatIons have been conducted m thIS
area).
It seems more likely that thIS structure IS
a flanker to the mam house, perhaps representmg
a kitchen, offices, or guest rooms. The artifacts, at
least based on thIS mitial exammatlOn, easily date
from the eighteenth and early nmeteenth centunes,
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largely contemporaneous wIth the mam house.
Miller's Smokehouse
North of hIS "nmeteellth century house
SIte" Miller reported a "smokehouse" (Figure 6)
Elsewhere he appears to have referred to thIS as a
kItchen and some excavatIons were apparently
conducted, although there seem to be no notes
concemmg the work.
We have Identified a large bnck pile whIch
has been trenched m the area described as the
smokehouse (Figures 46 and 51). Since thIS SIte
area was off the County property no mvestIgatIons
were conducted and we cannot comment further
all the structure.

appears to be a road m thIS area. Nevertheless, we
are reluctant to dismISS Miller's account smce he
was able to see and explore the SIte when many
features were more VISible, and less disturbed, than
they are today.
Old Landing Road
The old landing road, while present and
noted by Miller on hIS map (Figure 6), apparently
attracted little attentIon. Today It IS very distinct
(Figure 52), although It IS grassed and no longer m
use. We believe that thIS road dates to the ongmal
development of the plantatIon smce It leads to the
mam plank road m the marsh, whIch eventually
termmates at the mill SIte.
Plank Roads

Miller's BrIck Rubble

ID

the Woods

Miller's map of Old House (Figure 6),
reveals a bnck pile west of the nmeteenth century
house. ThIS pile was eventually re-Identified on a
pathway used by mdiVlduals livmg m the area. It IS
consIderably worn down, but probmg did reveal a
rather SIgnificant quantIty of bnck remams.
Miller's Chimney and Stable
Miller illustrates a chlffiney base and what
he calls a stable at the far west Side of the SIte
(Figure 6). Today these two SItes have been
developed and are ill the rear yard of a structure
bordermg SC 462. We did not further evaluate
these sIte areas.
Miller's Old Road Bed
Miller also illustrates what he referred to
as a old road bed (Figure 6) or, m some press
accounts, as a se.cond avenue of oaks. He drew thIS
road extending north-south mto the marsh, where
It turned to the west, eventually connectmg mto SC
462.
Durmg the current survey we were unable
to Identify thIS roadbed, although much of the area
IS heavily wooded and the portIon toward SC 462
has been developed. None of the maps, or aenal
photographs (Figures 10-13), reveal allythmgwhich
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We have Identified at least four distmct
plank roads m the marsh south of Old House.
The mam plank road begms at the end of
the Old Landing Road and contmues southsoutheastwardly to the mill sIte m the marsh
(Figure 46). Careful exammatlon of thIS road
reveals that It IS 40 feet m WIdth and can be
Identified through probmg to be at least 200 feet m
length. It conSISts of 40-foot long logs WhICh have
been squared, measurmg between 0.5 and 0.8 foot
ill Width and about 0.6 foot m depth, laid SIde by
SIde. These logs rest on top of a second layer of
logs whIch may be eIther sleepers supportmg the
roadway or may be a more contmuous base course.
The road IS covered by no more than 0.4
foot of marsh peat, although small sectIOns are still
VISible on the surface (Figure 53). We could not
determme if the deeper buned sectIons represent
areas were the top logs have eroded or washed
away, or if they are slffiply sectIons whIch have
been covered by washed-m soil.
Several sectlons of the roadway were
sampled and all of the wood IS pme. The only
portIon remammg IS the heartwood - the loss of
the sapwood probably accounts for the vanatlons
m measurements.
1111s one roadway mcorporates at least
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8,000 lineal feet of pllle planks, not mcluding the
sleepers or base course. DeBrahm observed that m
the mId-eIghteenth century the weekly task for a
pair of sawyers was 500 feet of pme (De Vorsey
1971:94). Consequently, smlply cuttmg and
preparmg thIS upper coarse on thIS one road took
at least two slaves 16 weeks of labor.
Three smaller plank roads break off from
thIS mam road. One, near the marsh edge, turns
northeast for about 40 feet and IS only 20 feet III
wIdth. Another tum off from the mam roadway to
the northeast, leading to a small brIck feature
(discussed below). It IS 20 feet 11l wIdth and about
20 feet 111 length. The thIrd roadway IS 220 feet m
length and runs southwest, termmat111g at another
structure. These roads were constructed like the
mam road, although they are consIstently half the
wIdth.
Brick Structures In the Marsh Marsh Structures 3 and 5

Miller illustrated two "chmmeys" m the
marsh (Figure 6), although he failed to discuss
them ill hIS field notes. Needless to say, these
"chimneys" have attracted considerable local
attentIOn.
Durmg our exammatlOl1 of the SIte both
features were readily Identified. The first,
Identified as Marsh Structure 5 on Figure 46, was
sItuated about 35 feet from the marsh edge and
was found to be onented nearly north-south. It was
found to be largely rubble, although the north wall
and portIons of the. east and west were still mtact
(Figure 54). No clear bonding pattern could be
Identified, based on the small amount still extant,
although we did Identify remnant soft lime mortar
between some bncks (most had been eroded away
by the tIdes). The feature IS clearly not a chimney,
smce It measures about 5.8 feet square (WIth the
southern end, exposed to the more severe weather,
reduced to rubble. The amount of bnck present
suggests that the foundatIon was likely not more
than five to SIX courses hIgh (four are still partIally
extant). The structure also lacks a footer, bemg
laId 011 the marsh soil.
The second feature, sItuated at the end of
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a plank road, IS also onented north-south and
measures 5.2 feet east-west by 5.4 feet north-south
(Figure 55). ThIS structure was more exposed and
IS consequently ill much worse shape, WIth only the
bottom course of bncks still mtact.
NeIther of these bears any resemblance to
a chImney. Both appear to be small foundatIons,
mtended to carry relatIvely little weIght. Although
we have found no hIStoncal documentation, based
on the lmuted eVidence we are mclined to suggest
that these may have been eIther watch statIons or
perhaps even brrd huntmg blinds, likely
contemporaneous WIth the settlement at Old
House.
Miller's Warehouse Marsh Strocture 4

Adjacent to the marsh edge, and at the
end of a plank road, Miller Identified a senes of
pilings whIch he tenned a ''warehouse'' (Figure 6),
although the remams do not playa promment part
ill hIS notes.
We have Identified thIS as Marsh Structure
4 and It IS eVIdenced by reduced vegetatIon and a
senes of 13 pilings ill the marsh formmg a
structure measurmg 34 feet m length by 20 feet m
Width (Figure 56). the mdivldual pilings at the
structure edge are set 7.5 to 9.5 feet on center,
while those m the center are set on 12 foot centers,
but do not extend to the southern edge. The
pilings are heart pme and appear to represent logs
(although only the heartwood IS remammg). The
llldiVIdual pilings are from 1.7 to 2.5 feet m
diameter, reflectmg the use of farrly large trees.
It IS lDlpossible to reconstruct thIS
structure based on the currently available
mfonnatIon. A metal detector survey of the marsh
wlthm the confines of the pilings failed to produce
eVIdence of metal. ThIS, however, may only
mdicate that rron fittmgs and spikes have been
deeply buned or have been heavily corroded by
salt and the wet-dry cycle typIcal of the marsh.

EXCAVATIONS AND FIELD EXAMINATION

Mill Site - Marsh Structure 2

smaller grooves IS currently not known.

ThIS structure was Identified by Miller,
agam based on the presence of pilings ill the
marsh. It has also been known for some tIme as
the locatIon of a mill stone and two sandstone gate
supports (see, for example, Heyward 1937·49, also
illustratIon by Carl Julien). Today the area IS farrly
distmct because of the different marsh vegetation
and the presence of pilings, many of whIch extend
only a few tenths of a foot above the surrounding
marsh mud (Figures 46, 56, and ::"7).

At the present tlIIle these stones, while
sItuated at the end of the mill, appear to be on
firm ground (Figure 59). In actuality, the surface
between the two brownstone supports IS relatIVely
unstable and "shnnmers" when any weIght IS
applied. Durmg thIS mvestIgatIon we discovered
that between them IS a wooden deVIce, perhaps a
trunk, perhaps little more than a culvert. Wood
was detected about 2.0 feet below the marsh
surface and conSISts of several distmct tImbers.

A senes of 28 pilings outline a structure
measurmg 45 feet ill length and 33 feet m WIdth.
Additional piles are found scattered ill the marsh
at the southern end of the building, likely
assocIated WIth the operatIon of the gates. The
pilings for thIS building are typIcally 2.5 to 2.8 feet
m diameter, consIstmg of pme heartwood. ThIS, of
course, suggests that the ongmal pilings would
have been perhaps 3.5 feet ill diameter. They are
qUIte closely placed together, but all are found on
the outer edges of the structure, suggestmg that
the 33 foot WIdth was spanned by heavy tlffibers.

It IS likely that ongmally water flowed
through the open gates m the trunk or culvert,
powermg a wheel whIch, m tum, powered the mill
stones. ThIS IS an exceptIonally mterestmg feature.
It IS the only known deVISe of thIS kmd m South
Carolina and represents an mdustnal component
of eIghteenth century nce plantatIons whIch has
not been prevIOusly exammed or studied.

Just north of the millIS a fragmentary mill
stone (Figure 58). The mtemal hole measures 0.7
foot ill diameter, while the radius IS 1.85 feet. ThIS
would gIVe the mtact stone a diameter of 4.4 feet.
South of the mill are two brownstone
features (Figures 46 and 59). Although eroded by
the salt water, these stones are ill remarkably good
conditIOn. Each stone measures 3.0 to 3.1 feet m
length and 0.6 foot m thIckness. The stones are set
16.50 feet apart and about 3.5 feet are exposed
above the marsh. Although not explored, we
lffiagme that the stones are buned m the marsh
upwards of 5 to 8 feet. Both are leanlllg to the
west at 27° angles off vertIcal. The mner faces have
a 0.2 foot deep groove, 0.6 foot 111 WIdth followmg
the angle of the stone mto the marsh. On the west
edge of both stones there IS another channel, 0.2
foot ill WIdth and 0.2 foot ill depth, whIch also
extends from the top of the stone mto the marsh.
These stones appear to be trunk gate
supports, perhaps WIth the gate sliding up and
down m the large channels. The purpose of the

Further south there are several additIonal
pilings, as well as a bnck pile about 15 feet m
length, along the edge of Euhaw Creek. ThIS bnck
pile IS only 0.5 to 0.8 foot above the marsh and it
was Impossible durmg thIS mitIal study to
determme whether It represents a structure,
dumped ballast, or perhaps np-rap along the creek
edge.
Marsh Dike
West of the millIS a remnant dike, 3.5 feet
above the surrounding marsh and nearly 40 feet m
length. Miller mdicated that the dike contmued on
the oppoSIte SIde of creek (Figure 6), but thlS
survey did not explore that area. Unfortunately we
are also unable to determme whether thlS dike was
mtended to prOVIde protectIon to the mill building
or served to establish a mill pond west of the mill,
allowmg extended penods of operatIon.
Marsh Structure 1
At the end of the plank road runnmg off
the mam sectIon to the southwest IS an area of
hIgh ground along the creek edge, perhaps
representmg a section of dikmg. Several artifacts
were encountered along the edge of thIS dike, ill or
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Just above the water line. We also located a se,nes
of five pilings, whIch supported a structure
measurmg about 13 feet north-south by 14.5 feet
east-west (Figures 46 and 60).
Marsh BrIck Rubble and Ballast along
Euhaw Creek
About 130 feet to the east of the mill
there IS a penmsula or finger of land about 35 feet
111 WIdth whIch Juts out 111to Euhaw Creek. Along
the creek edge are a senes of pilings, suggestmg
that thIS area may be made land, WIth the pilings
ongmally deSIgned to form a breakwater to
stabilize the soil. Below the pilings, between hIgh
and low tide, IS a dense area of flint ballast,
probably put ill place to also help hold thIS pIece
of hIgh ground. On the marsh surface IS a dense
concentratIon of bnck rubble, takmg the form of a
pile about 20 by 15 feet m diameter.
Marsh Canal East of Old House
East of Old House Miller located an old
canal about 25 feet m WIdth (Figure 6). He drew a
line of posts along a portIon of the western edge of
the canal, whIch turned and Jomed up WIth Marsh
Structure 4.
Durmg the current work thIS canal was
easily Identified, both on the baSIS of elavatIonal
differences and also on the baSIS of different
vegetatIon m the marsh. Where best defined It
conSIsts of a depressIOn about 1.5 to 2.0 feet lower
than the surrounding marsh, WIth dikes on eIther
Side. It IS still farrly distmct m the area along the
west Side of Old House, gradually becommg less
distmct about 600 feet to the north. The canal
remams distmct to the south, eventually
disappearmg m the disturbance caused by the
excavation of the Cooler's shnmp pond. We were
not successful m Identifymg the posts shown by
Miller - they are likely sItuated slightly below the
surface of the marsh and are likely only
occaSIOnally exposed.

It seems likely that ongmally thIS canal
connecte,d WIth Euhaw Creek, Just west of the mill.
It was probably deSIgned to brmg the water course
up to the edge of Old House, although why It
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extends so far to the north IS, at present, unknown.
Exammatlon of Euhaw Creek to the west
reveals at least one area of extenSIve flint cobble
ballast, perhaps reflectmg an effort to re-enforce
the creek edge and keep It from eroding mto the
canal.

ARTIFACTS
Introduction
ThIS sectIon IS mtended to provIde an
overview of the matenal culture present at Old
House. As mIght be Imagmcd, the auger testmg at
Old House produced only a modest collectIOn of
speclffiens - certalllly nothmg comparable to that
whIch would be recovered from more formal
excavatIons been undertaken. Nevertheless, the
goal was not to recover large quantItIes of artifacts,
but rather to collect the mformatIon necessary to
evaluate the sIgnificance of the site. As a
consequence, 442 artifacts were recovered dunng
thIS study. A general overview of the recovered
artifacts, mean ceramIC datmg, and artifact pattern
analysIS are provIde-d m thIs sectIon for the small
assemblage present and available for study,:l
Laboratory Processmg, ConservatIon,
and AnalysIS
The cleanmg of artifacts was conducted m
ColumbIa, after the conclUSIon of the excavations.
Catalogmg of the speCImens was conducted at the
conclUSIon of theIr cleanmg. The analySIS of the
speclluens was conducted 1IIlIIlediately afterwards.
ConservatIon treatments have been conducted by
ChIcora personnel at the ColumbIa laboratory
mtemllttently smce the completIon of the proJect.
Ferrous objects Identified as m need of
treatment were treated by electrolytIC reductIon m
a bath of sodium carbonate solutIon m currents no
greater than 5 volts for a penod of 5 to 20 days.

i There IS a much larger assemblage. from
Millers excavatIons at the mam house, currently housed
at the S.c. InstItute of Archaeology and Anthropology.
but thIS collectIon has not been catalogued. It was
beyond the scope of the current project to catalog.
analyze. and report on Its contents. although such an
undertakmg would dramatIcally Improve our
understanding of the Old House Site and should be
undertaken at the earliest possible opportU1llty.

When all VISible corrOSiOn was removed, the
artifacts were WIre brushed and placed m multIple
baths of deIonIZed water to remove chlondes. The
baths were contmued until a conduCtIVity meter
mdicated a level of chlondes no greater than 0.1
ppm (2 umbos/em). When the artifacts tested free
of chlondes, they were dewatered ill a senes of
acetone baths. Aftetwards they were arr-dned for
24 hours. A senes of phosphonc (10% v/v) and
tanmc (20% w/v) aCId solutIons were applied.
Finally, they were coated WIth a 10% solutIOn (w/v)
of acrylOld B-72 m toluene.
As preVIously discussed, the matenals will
be curated WIth the S.C. Institute of Archaeology
and Anthropology. The collectIon has been
cataloged usmg thIS mstItutIon~s accesslOnmg
practIces. Speclffiens were packed m plastIc bags
and boxed. Field notes were prepared on pH
neutral, alkaline buffered paper and photographIC
matenals were processed to archIval standards. All
ongmal field notes, WIth archIval copIes, are also
curated WIth these facilitIes. All matenals have
been delivered to the curatonal facility.
AnalysIS of the collectIons followed
profeSSIOnally accepted standards WIth a level of
mtensity SUitable to the quantIty and quality of the
remams. PrehIStOrIC pottery was so uncommon m
these mveshgatlons (and outSide the scope of the
research plan) that It IS not mcluded m the study.
The temporal, cultural, and typologIcal
classificahons of the hIStone remams follow such
authors as CushIOn (1976), Godden (1964, 1985),
Miller (1980, 1991), Noel Hume (1978), NormanWilcox (1965), Perree (1988), Pnce (1970), South
(1977), and Walton (1976). Glass artifacts were
Identified usmg sources such as Jones (1986), Jones
and Sullivan (1985), McKearm and McKearm
(1972), McNally (1982), SmIth (1981), Vose (1975),
and Warren (1970).
The anhlysls system used South's (1977)
functional groups as an effort to subdiVIde hlStonc
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assemblages mto groups which could reflect
behavioral categones. ImtIally developed for
eIghteenth-century Bntlsh colomal assemblages,
thlS approach appears to be an excellent chOlce for
the Old House collectIon. Although cntIclZed for
problems m sample comparability (see, for
example, Joseph 1989), even the system's
detractors note that:
whatever Its flaws, the value of
artifact pattemmg lies m the fact
that It IS a ulllversally recognIZed
method for organlZmg large
collectIons of artifactual data 111 a
manner whIch can be easily
understood and which can be
used for comparatIve purposes
(Joseph 1989:65).
The functIonal categones of Kitchen, Architecture,
Furniture, Personal, Clothmg, Amls, Tobacco, and
ActIVItIes prOVide not only the range necessary for
describmg and characterlZmg most collectIons, but
also allow typIcally conslStent comparlSon WIth
other collectIons.
The pnmary techmque for determmmg
occupatIonal span of the SIte, beSIdes the mean
ceramic datmg techmque IS South's (1977)
bracketmg techmque. ThIS method conSIsts of
creatmg a time line where the manufacturmg span
of the vanous ceramics are placed. The left bracket
15 placed by determmmg where at least half of the
ceramic type bars touch. The nght bracket IS
placed the same way, however, It 15 placed far
enough to the nght to at least touch the begmnmg
of the latest type present (South 1977:214). We
have chosen to alter South's bracketmg techmque
slightly by placmg the left bar at the earliest ending
date when that ending date does not overlap With
the rest of the ceramic type bars.
Recovered SpecImens

mcIudillg porcelams, whIte salt-glazed stonewares,
lead glazed slipwares, delft, creamwares, and
pearlwares. Also present were ceramics more
typically charactenstIc of the mid-nmeteenth
century, such as whitewares. These prOVide the
TPQ date for the sIte.
The major types of ceramICS are shown m
Table 1, revealing that tablewares, such as the
porcelams, whIte salt-glazed stonewares, delfts,
creamwares, pearlwares, and whltewares, account
for 87.9% of the ceramIcs. Utilitanan wares 2, such
as the brown stonewares, coarse earthenwares, and
yellow wares, account for 12.1 % of the collectIon.
None of the eIghteenth century wares are
Table 1.
Major Types of Datable Pottery
Porcelam
Stoneware
Brown
White
Earthenware
Slipware
Refined
Coarse
Delft
Creanware
Pearlware
WhIteware
Other

13
9

14.3%
9.9%

69

75.8%

6

3
2
2
3
2
8
23
27
2

espeCIally abundant, although the Chmese
underglaze blue porcelams are the most common,
accountmg for 11 speclDlens (12.1% of the total
ceramic collectIon and 42.3% of all those with an
eighteenth century mean date). Until the early to
mld-nmeteenth century Chmese porcelam was an
expenSive, very fine, thm ware, usually assoCIated
WIth the tea ntual (and therefore found m tea

Kitchen Group Artifacts

A total of 163 Kitchen Group Artifacts
was recovered, most (55.8%) representmg
ceramics. Recovered were a Wide range of
eighteenth and early nmeteenth century ceramiCS,
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2 Utilitanan wares are those used m food
preparatIOn and storage. They typIcally mc1ude
storewares and coarse earthenwares, but exclude Colono
ware. because of the possible ethmc differences m food
preparatIon and consumptIon practlces.
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forms).3 Its presence IS considered an mdicator of
high status (LewIS 1985~ Stone 1970:88). Durmg
the nmeteenth century the quantIty exported mto
the Umted States mcreased and the quality
declined dramahcally, makmg It a poor mdicator of
status or wealth durmg thiS later penod. At Old
House we tentatively believe that the bulk of the
collectIon dates from the eIghteenth century and IS
therefore an mdicator of Damel Heyward's efforts
to establish hWlseJf III upper class socmty.

the Old House collection, mduding an
undecorated cup 31f2-mches m diameter, an
ullderglaze blue hand pamted saucer 6-mches m
diameter, a polychrome handpamted plate 8-mches
m diameter, and a polychrome handpamted cup
31f2-mches m diameter. The only speClIIlens which
are certamly representatIve of later nmeteenth
century mtroductlon are two fragments of a whIte
porcelam, both representmg plate forms between
8 and 9-mches m diameter.

Four different vessels were represented m

Spannmg the eighteenth and nmeteenth
centunes IS creamware. Developed m the 1750s by
JOSiah Wedgwood, thIS cream colored earthenware
was conSIdered a revolutIon m ceramic productIon.
It prOVided a fine glazed ware at a relatIvely
mexpenslve cost, and came m sets with a WIde
varIety of vessel forms and styles. All of the
specImens from Old House are undecorated and
generally very fragmentary. The one Identifiable
vessel was a bowl With an 8-mch diameter.

~ James Deetz (1977:60-61) observes that at
least by 1780 the porcelain found In colomal Inventones
"is largely limIted to "tea sets. and probablydemonstrates
the adoptIOn of the full-blown English tea ceremony for
the first time. ThIS custom can be conSIdered a good
Indicator of the re-AnglicIzatlOn process that was at
work at the tIme." He pOInts out that porcelaIn IS
therefore a soclo-techmc artifact and therefore less likely
to be broken. and enter the archaeolOgIcal record. than
more technomlc artifacts. Henry Hobhouse (1987)
describes thIS ntual. as well as the ceramICS assocIated
wIth It. ''The eIghteenth century Europeans. like the
Japanese but unlike the Chmese or the RUSSIans.
regarded tea makmg as a ceremony. There was the
boiling water. not boiled for too long. There was the
specIally wanned pot. There was the mfusIOn tIme.
There was the pounng. a little bIt of a ceremony all on
Its own" (Hobhouse 1987:111).

RIchard Waterhouse (1989) explores the
structure of values m Carolina SOCIety. notmg that "the
behaVIOr patterns of the wealthy eIghteenth-century
Carolimans were based on luxunous liVIng and ImItatIon
of upper-class English taste and manners" (Waterhouse
1989:103). The reasons for thIS "exaggerated mutatIOn of
the
English gentry" (including the adoptIon of the
tea ceremony) were complex. but seem to Involve the
hIgh mortality of the new colony. the long-established
links between Carolinas elite and the English gentry. the
close trading (and economIc) tles between the two
groups. and the deSIre for the Carolina elite to establish
Itself as a ruling class WhICh was ngJdly hIerarchIcal and
mobility was severely limIted. Waterhouse also contends
that the "black maJonty" of Carolina "deepened the
psychologJcal need for South Carolimans to adhere to
the normatIve values of English culture" (Waterhouse
1989:108). The tea ntual. and the assOCIated very
expensIVe Imported porcelams were one aspect of thIS

Although pearlware was developed by
Wedgwood between 1775 and 1779 as an
mlprovement on creamware, It wasn't typically
available m the United States until the very early
nmeteenth century. It was mtended to be closer m
appearance to, yet still less expenSIve then,
porcelam. The paste IS often whiter than
creamware, but more notIceable IS the glaze, which
mcluded a trace of cobalt frit, gIvmg the surface a
pearly blUISh-white caste. The peariware Identified
at the Old House site mcludes pnmarily
undecorated specunens, although blue transfer
prmted speclDlens and even a few edged wares are
present. Only two Identifiable vessels were
recovered - an undecorated plate and a blue
edged plate, both measurmg 9-mches m diameter.
Pearlware gradually evolved mto whrteware
between about 1820 and 1830. The paste contmues
to become harder, although It IS agam the glaze
which IS most distmct. The blue tmt of pearlware
IS lost and whltewares have a clear glaze, often
deeper than pearlware. At Old House, undecorated
specImens are the most common, although edged
and annular wares were also recovered. Three
undecorated vessels could be Identified, mcluding
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one 6-mch plate, one 6-mch bowl,
and one cup (represented only by
the handle).
Twelve Colono wa re
specll11ens were present ll1 the Old
House auger testmg assemblage,
representmg 7 4% of the kItchen
group. If these are mcluded m the
ceramIC group, they would account
for 11.6% of the total.

Table 2.
Mean CeramIc Date for Old House
Mean Date

#

(xi)

(fi)

1730

11

19,030

1740-1775

1758

3

5,274

Lead glazed slipware

1670-1795

1733

2

3.466

luster wares

1790-1840

1815

1,815

Decorated delft
Plam delft

1600-1802
1640-1800

1750
1720

1,750
1,720

Ceramic
Underglazed blue porcelam

Date Range
1660-1800

V..'hlte SGSW

fiXXl

Although Colona ware was
1762-1820
Creamware. undecorated
14,328
1791
very common at eighteenth century
SItes 111 the Charleston area (see, for
1795-1840
1818
5
Pe<lrlware. blue transfer pnnted
9,090
example, Trmkley et al. 1995.2021780-1830
2
1805
edged
3.610
1780-1830
1805
16
undecorated
28.880
203), It tends to be rather
uncommon ill the llltenor Beaufort
Whlteware. polY hand pamted
1826-1880
1,853
1
1853
area. At the late eIghteenth and
1831-1865
blue transfer pnnt
1848
1
1.848
annular
5
1831-1900
1866
9.330
early nmeteenth century small
1820-+
37,200
undecorated
20
1860
planter's reSIdence at 38BU1289,
Colono wares account for only 1.9%
Yellow ware
1826-1880
1
1,853
1853
78
141,047
of the ceramic assemblage (Kennedy
and Roberts 1993:85). At the Rose
141.047 - 78 ,., 18083
Hill settlement, datmg about a
decade or so later but still m the
If 1743, the year Damel Heyward left
Prmce William sectIon of Beaufort County, Colona
James Island for Old House, IS used as the hIStonc
wares account for less than 1%. (Adams et a!.
begmnmg date for the Old House settlement and
1995a:39). _Consequently, Old House appears to
1865, the year James Bolan died, 15 used for the
have an unexpectedly hIgh proportIon of Colona
termmal
date of the settlement, then the mean
ware, perhaps reflectmg Damel Heyward's close
hIStonc
date
15 1804. ThIS IS Just a few years
tIes to Charleston.
younger than the mean ceramiC date, suggestmg
perhaps that the early settlement at Old House was
The meall ceramIC date for Old House,
1808.3, IS shown m Table 2. ThIS table also
spartan, or VIewed differently, that the later years
eVidenced far more mtensive occupatlon.
prOVIdes mformaholl cOllcenlmg manufacturmg
date range for the vanous ceramICS. The termznus
The bracket dates suggest that much of the
post quem (or TPQ) date IS that date after whIch
actIVIty takmg place at Old House may have
the zone was deposIted. It IS based on the latest
occurred toward the end of Damel Heyward's life,
dated artifact present m the assemblage. The TPQ
durmg the plantation's ownershIp by William
date for the combmed assemblage from the. auger
Heyward, and dunng the subsequent ownershIp by
tests IS about 1831 and IS based 011 the anllular and
William Heyward, Jr. ThIS, ill contrast to the mean
polychrome transfer prmted whltewares. Since thIS
ceramIC and mean hIStonc dates, suggests that
15 based on a combmed assemblage, and does not
Bolan's ownershIp contributed relatlvely little to
represent any specific zone or feature, the
the archaeologIcal record. In fact, thIS seems
approach offers relatIvely little mSIght, except to
probable smce Bolan owned a number of
suggest the long occupatIon span present at the
plantatIons and probably spent relatIvely little tlffie
SIte. More useful IS South's bracketmg techmque,
at Old House.
whIch reveals a date range of 1775 to 1830.
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Regardless, all of the datlllg techmques
seem to suggest that the sIte was most mtenslvely
occupIed dUrIng the last quarter of the eIghteenth
century and the first quarter of the mneteenth
century. These, however, represent only general
observatIons and It IS essentIal that assemblages
specific to the vanous structures be explored for
additional mformahon.
Contamer glass accounts for 58 fragments
or 35.6% of the Kitchen Group total. The most
prevalent glass type IS that commonly called
'black," whIch IS actually dark green 11l transmItted
light, compnsmg 75.8% of the glass recovered.
These represent "wme" bottles commonly used m
Europe and North AmerIca. Olive Jones (1986)
has conducted extenSIve research on thIS bottle
style, discovermg that the cylindncal "wme" bottle
represents four distmct styles - two for wme and
two for beer - linked to theu SIZe and mtended
contents. These four styles, however, were not Just
used for wmes and beers. Other products, such as
CIder, distilled liquors, vmegar, and mmeral waters
mIght also have been sold m these bottle styles. In
additIon, they would have been used by pnvate
mdivlduals as contamers for decantmg, stormg, and
servmg beverages eIther bought m barrels or made
at home.
Other contamer glass mcludes one
fragment of brown glass, three fragments of light
green glass, five fragments of aqua glass, and five
fragments of clear glass (not mcluding obVIOusly
modern glass, which was excluded from analYSIS).
Only one tableware Item was recovered
from the SIte - a clear, pressed lead glass
contamer or hollowware fragment. Jones and
Sullivan (1985:34) note that It wasn't until the
1820s that pressed hollowware became common.
By the 1860s lime glass largely replaced lead glass.
The specImen from Old House IS too small to
Identify ItS form. Only one kItchenware fragment
was found - an Iron kettle fragment.

auger testmg at Old House, representmg about
57 7% of the total artifact assemblage.
The smgle largest category IS that of nails,
WIth the 223 speclIDens accountmg for 87.5% of
the collectIon. Of these 106, or 475%, can be
discounted smce they could not be Identified as to
type. Ten of the nails (representmg 11.7% of the
Identifiable nails) were hand wrought, meanmg
they were mdividually forged by blacksmIths, eIther
m Amenca or England.4 The wrought nail shank
can be distmguIShed from machme cut nails
(introduced about 1780) by therr taper on all four
SIdes, mstead of only two (see Howard 1989:54;
Nelson 1968). These nails, while largely replaced
by machme cut nails at the begmnmg of the
nmeteenth century, contmued m speCIalized use far
longer.
Forty-eIght cut nails were also found m the
collectIon. These were produced by a machme that
cut each shaft from a sheet of rron, tapermg the
nail along ItS length on only two, mstead of all
four, SIdes. Although thIS machmery was mvented
Ul the 1780s, nails produced by machme were slow
to reach the South, not becommg WIdely available
until the first quarter of the nmeteenth century.
Lounsbury (1994:107) suggests that the most WIdely
available vanety from the 1790s through the early
1820s were those whose heads were still hand
forged (that IS, a machme cut nail with a hand
forged head). After about 1815 machmes capable
of both cuttmg and heading the nails were
mtroduced and hand forged heads gradually
declined m SIgnificance. The bulk of the specunens
from Old House have forged heads, suggestmg
theIr use durmg thIS earlier penod. In fact, only
four machme cut nails WIth cut heads were
recovered.
The last type of nail present 15 a smgle
example of a WIre nail. These were formed by
cuttmg and formmg wrre. They have a clfcular
cross sectIon and were first unported from France

Architecture Group Artifacts
A total of 255 archItectural fragments
(excluding bnck and slate) was recovered from the
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.; Lounsbury (1994:239) notes that while nails
were certamly manufactured locally m the South, "a
SIzable proportIOn of the nails used In buildings through
the late 18th century were Imported from England."
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In the late nmeteenth century. By 1893 they were
bemg manufactured In the Umted States In SIZes
rangmg from 2d to 60d (Bucher 1996:534),
although like other mnovatIons, they likely arnved
somewhat later to the South Carolina lowcountry.
ThIS one example from Old House probably
represents a recent mtruslon and IS likely 110t
assocIated wIth the archaeologIcal remams.

Because different SIZe nails served
different self-linuted functIons, It IS possible to use
the relatIve frequenCIes of nail slZes 5 to mdicate
building constructIOn details. Table 3 lists nails by
both penny weIght SIZes and the Standard Average
European (SAE) SIZe, as well as the functIon of
vanous nail SIZes.
While It may be that the number of
measurable wrought nails IS too small to prOVIde
any meanmgful mformatIOn, It IS cunous that the
collectIon IS dommated by the smallest SIZe ranges,
whIch are typIcally the least well preserved. The
near absence of wrought nails assocIated with
heavy frammg IS likely an mdicatlon of a structure
usmg traditlonal peg constructlon - likely smce
Heyward's core structure was built m the 1740s.6
The wrought nails present were likely used to
attach plaster lathes, molding, shmgles, and
extenor cladding.
The cut nails, whIch may prImarily
represent the latter expansIOn of the Heyward
'manSIon, reveal a different distributlon. The most
common SIZe are those associated WIth sheathmg,
while the number associated WIth frammg has
mere.ased significantly, as have those assocIated

) Nails were not only sold by shape. but also by
SIze. the lengths bemg deSIgnated by d (pence). ThIS
nomenclature developed from the medieval English
practIce of describmg the SIze according to the pnce per
thousand (Lounsbury 1994:239). Nelson (1968:2)
prOVIdes the same mterpretatlOn. although the pnce was
per hundred. Common SIzes mclude 2d - 6d. 8d. 10d.
12d. 20d. 3Od. and 40d. It was not. however. until the
late mneteenth century that penny weIghts were
standardized.
6 Not mcluded m the table IS one wrought
spike. measunng 61/2-mches In length.
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Table 3.
Wrought and Cut Nails
Penny Wt.

2d
3d
4d
5d

SAE

Wrought

1"
1%"
1%"
13/4"

1
2

Small hmber, shIngles
%

6d
7d
8d
%

16d
Heavy frammg
%

1
2

19

33

40

23/4"

3

1
7

3"
3%"

Franuog
%

1
4
6
1
12
25
12
4

2"

2%"
2%"
Sheathmg and SIding

9d
lOd
12d

3

50

Cut

2

1
17

10
21

0
0

7
7
14

3%"

With heavy frammg. ThIS suggests that the later
additIons were no longer constructed usmg the
craft techmques common to the seventeenth and
eIghteenth centunes.
Of course, It IS lffiportant to realize that
these nails were collected from all across the site
and were likely not exclUSively assoCIated WIth the
mam house. A clearer pIcture of the building
techmques can be developed when Miller's
collectlons are explored.
The next most common Architecture
Group artifact IS that of flat glass (all of whIch
appears to represent wmdow glass), accountmg for
11.7% of the group (n=30). Until the modem
penod, wmdow glass was either crown or cylinder,
WIth crown glass dommatmg the eighteenth and
early nmeteenth century market. Regardless, it IS
usually difficult to distmgulSh the two unless
certam, usually large, parts of the glass are present
(Jones and Sullivan 1985.171). At Old House all of
the fragments are small, suggestmg conSIderable
fragmentatIon of the panes pnor to theIr disposal.
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All of the glass, however, had a greemsh tmt,
common to eighteenth century specmlens (Noel
Hume 1978:233).
The only other archItectural Item
recovered was a wrought strap h1l1ge measurmg 171l1ches m length and 2-mches m wIdth. Strap hmges
were Slffiple to make, mexpenslve, and therefore
wIdely used. The larger strap lunges were used for
hangmg doors, although Its purpose was not only
to swmg the door, but also to help hold It true
(Streeter 1974:15-16). Consequently, the sIZe ofthe
strap may often provide some UlformatIon
concernmg the weIght and SIZe of the door. The
SIZe of thIS hmge was most commonly used on
outbuildings wIth wide, heavy doors. It provides
some eVIdence of the range of buildings whIch
must have been prese.nt at Old House.
Tobacco Group Artifacts
Old House produced five tobacco artifacts
(representmg 1.1% of the total assemblage),
mcluding three pipe stem fragments and two pIpe
bowl fragments.
Both of the pIpe bowl fragments were
plam. The most common diameter pIpe stem IS
4/64-111Ch, accountmg for 66.7% of the collectIon
(n=2), followed by 5/64-mch (n = 1, 33.3%). None
are decorated.
Clothmg Group Artifacts
This category mcludes one button and one
other clothmg Item, accountlllg for 0.5% of the
total assemblage from thiS survey of Old House.
The one button IS a fragmentary four·hole white
porcelam example, whIch South (1964) classifies
as hIS Type 23.
The other Item IS a probable shoe buckle,
measurlllg 1%-ll1ches by 1%-mch and made of Iron.
It most closely resembles the Type II buckles
Identified bv AbbItt (1973:32). ThIS particular style
likely dates"from after 1730 (before whIch few had
elaborate designs) and pnor to the last quarter of
the eighteenth century (when buckle sIZes
mcreased SIgnificantly). T'he sIZe IS appropnate for
a man's shoe.

Personal Group Artifacts
Only one specImen of a Personal Group
Artifact was encountered m the Old House
assemblage - a fragment of a graphIte pencil used
for on wntmg slates.
Activities Group Artifacts
ThIs final artifact group mcludes a total of
16 speC1D1ens (or 3.6%of the total assemblage).
The category IS broken down mto a vanety of
classes - constructIon tools, farm tools, toys,
fishmg gear, storage Items, stable and bam Items,
mIScellaneous hardware, and a rather general class
called sll11ply, "other" (South 1977:96). At Old
House, a smgle tool Item was recovered - a
fragmentary grub hoe. Storage Items mcluded two
Items of strap metal, probably barrel hoop
fragments. Under mIScellaneous hardware are two
Iron rmgs and a fragment of a flat head wood
screw. The "other" category mcludes seven
umdentifiable fragments of iron, one smoothed and
burnIShed stone which may represent a smoothmg
tool used m Colono ware production, one fragment
of brass rod, and one polished marble fragment.
ThIS last Item IS mcluded m the ActlVlty Group
pnmarily smce Its function could not be
deternulled. It may present an architectural item,
perhaps a fragment of a marble mantle or fireplace
surround. It might also be the top to a furnIture
Item. Finally, It mIght also represent a small
portIon of one of the many damaged grave stones.
Pattern AnalySIS
The artifact pattern denved from the
auger testmg at Old House IS present m Table 4,
along With a range of prevIously defined patterns
for comparISon.
The ReVISed Carolina Artifact Pattern was
developed by Stanley South, and slightly reVISed by
Pat Garrow, to reflect mIddling status eIghteenth
century Anglo-Amencan depOSIts. The ReVISed
Frontler Pattern IS expected to reflect Similar
mIddling status Anglo-Amencan deposIts m
frontIer contexts. The Carolina Slave Artifact
Pattern, m contrast was developed on the basIS of
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Table 4.
Artifact Pattern at Old House Compared to PrevIOusly Defined
and Published Patterns (numbers m ·percents)
Revised Carolina

Artifact Pattern'
Kitchen
ArchItectural
Furmture

Arms
Tobacco
Clothmg
Personal
ACtlVltles

3

51.8
25.2
0.2
0.1
1.9
0.6
0.2
0.9

- 65.0
- 31.4
- 0.6
- 0.3
- 13.9
- 5.4
- 0.5
- 1.7

Revised Frontier
I\rtifact Pattern'
35.5 - 43.8
41.6 - 43.0
0.1 - 1.3
1.4 - 8.9
1.3 - 14.0
0.3 1.6

Carolina Slave
Artifact Pattern'
70.9 - 84.2
11.8 - 24.8
0.1
0.1 - 03
2.4 - 5.4
0.3 - 0.8

0.1

0.1

0.5 - 5.4

0.2 - 0.9

Garrow 1982

excavatIons at eighteenth century slave settlement,
pnmarily along the central South Carolina coast.
Old House, while most closely resembling the
fronber pattern, at least m terms of the unportance
of kitchen Items, fails to exhibIt the antICipated
reliance on arms, so essential for survIvaf on a
frontier.
Several years ago, as a result of extenSIve
research on the nce plantatIons of the Waccamaw
Neck, an evaluatton of these vanous patterns was
conducted. It was noted that when all eighteenth
century owner SItes were exammed, there was:
a tremendous amount of
vanability, WIth the kItchen
artifacts rangmg from 43.2 to
75.5% and the architecture
artifacts rangmg from 16.9 to
50.3%. Even before adding a
predictIve range to th15 empIrIcal
range, the. vanability IS almost
ovelWhelmmg.
However, two distmct
clusters are also ObVIOUS, diViding
the nce and cotton plantatIons.
Eighteenth century nce planters
have a nearly equal ratIO of
kitchen to architecture artifact
groups, With the range of kitchen
artifacts bemg 43.2 to 48.4% and
the range of archItecture bemg
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Old House
36.9
57.7

44.6 to 50.3% The
eighteenth centurynonnce
(i.e., cotton)
plantatIons have a high
ratIo of kItchen to
architecture, with
ranges of 64 6%
kitchen to 29.2%
archItecture.

1.1

There 15 no
empIrIcal overlap of the
eIghteenth century nce
and cotton plantation
owner's assemblages,
and even when
expanded to the 95 %
predictIVe range these two
patterns remams distmct (nce
plantations have a kitchen artifact
range of 38.2 to 53.4% and an
archItecture range of 39.2 to
56.0%, while cotton plantatIOns
have a kItchen range of 54.2 to
85.9% and an architecture range
of5.2 to 40.9% (Trmkley 1993:7173).
0.5

0.2
3.6

The Old House assemblage, as
representative of an eighteenth century nee
plantation,
appears to fit thIS preVIously
discovered pattern very closely. Clearly It IS of
tremendous Importance to explore a much larger
collectIOn to see if Old House contmues to exhibIt
thIS distmctive pattern.
Artifacts and the Heywards' Lifeways
Although the collectIon 15 small, an
exammahon of the percentage of decoratIve motifs
may prOVIde some meanmgful mformatIon about
either the wealth of the Heywards or how they
chose to display theIr wealth to the communIty.
John Solomon Otto (1984:64-67) found
that at Cannon's Pomt (a coastal GeorgIa
nmeteenth century plantatIon) the slaves tended to
use conSIderably more banded, edged, and hand
pamted wares than the plantation owner, who
tended to use transfer prmted wares. The overseer
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appears to have been llltermediate on this scale,
although the proportions of decoratIve motifs were
generally more strnilar to the slaves than the
owner. Part of the explanatIon, of course, 11lvolves
the less expenSIve cost of annular, edged, and
undecorated wares compared to the transfer
prmted wares. While transfer prmted speCImens
were present m the slave assemblage at Cannon's
Pomt, they represent a vanety of patterns and Otto
(1984:66) suggests that eIther the planter
purchased mIXed lots of ceramICS for slave use, or
the slaves themselves occasIOnally made such
purchases. An additIonal, often advanced,
explanatIon IS the use by slaves of discarded
ceramICS from the mam house.

the

The vast maJonty (75.8%) of ceramics m
Heyward auger test assemblage were

Table 5
Shape and FunctIon of Vessels
at Old House (by percent)
ShaDe
Tablewares
Flatware
Hollow ware
Servmg
Teaware

71.4

60.0
40.0
28.6

Utilitanan
undecorated. However, It should be remembered
that some of these undecorated wares are likely
undecorated portIons of decorated vessels. In
additIOn, when each of the different cream colored
ware-s were first mtroduced the plam vessels were
preferred. Only later, when the novelty of the new
style began to wear off, were the plam ceramICS
considered less deSirable. If exam11l11lg only those
ceramICS WIth decoratIon, transfer prmted wares
are the most common, followed by annular and
then edged. The presence of the transfer prmted
motifs, m combmatlon With the SIZable porcelam
assemblage, suggests that the Heywards were
clearly demonstratmg theIr wealth m theIr table
settmgs.
Another way of exammmg potential
differences m status IS to compare the form of the

ceramICS present at the SIte, broken mto categones
of tableware, teaware, and utilitanan wares. ThlSis
revealed for Old House m Table 5. Tablewares,
especIally fla twares, dommate the collectIon,
accountmg for 71.4% of the assemblage. Teawares
compnse the rest of the assemblage WIth thIS
linllted collectIon revealing no utilitanan wares.
Although the Archdale PlantatIon
assemblage illcorporates teawares and tablewares,
combmed they account for 63% of the ceramIC
assemblage, WIth utilitanan wares accountmg for
roughly 33% (Zierden et aL 1985'75).
At
Crowfield the combmed tablewares and teawares
account for 80.2% of the collectIOn, WIth utilitanan
wares accountmg for the remammg 19.8%.
Similarly, the utilitanan ceramIC collectIon at the
Gibbes SIte ill downtown Charleston comprISed
about 23% of the assemblage (Zierden et aL
1987:56). Although calculatIons are somewhat
problematIC, It seems that European utilitanan
wares account for about 19.9% of the Drayton
PlantatIon collectIon, while tablewares and
teawares account for about 80.1 % (LeWIS 1978:65).
While there are fewer comparatIVe
collectIons, most very hIgh status collectIons have
SIgnificantly hIgher proportions of teaware
(allowmg partICIpatIon m the ritualized tea
ceremony) and lower proportIons of utilitanan
wares. Zierden and Gnmes (1989:65) note,
correctly we believe, that the reductIon m
utilitanan ware represents the mcreased availability
of new tableware styles, not necessarily an actual
decrease ill the use of utilitanan wares. We
anhclpate, however, that wealthy owners would
more qUickly take advantage of these new
tableware forms.
It has been found that flatwares will
predommate the tableware collectIOns m hIgher
status SItes. At lower status sites of both blacks and
whItes, bowl forms dommate the collectIon, likely
reflectmg the Importance of stews, soups, and
sunilar "one-pot meals" (see Otto 1984:68-69; see
also Trmkley and Hacker 1996:64-65). At Old
House flatwares account for 60% of the tableware,
while hollow wares account for the remammg 40%
of the tableware collectIon. ThIS suggests
somethmg of a middling status, clearly not as hzgh
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status as some sItes, but also very clearly above
small planters and slaves.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Site Areas

has been conducted on any of them.

The auger testmg at Old House revealed
the presence of at least four specific SIte areas m
the hIgh ground portIon of the SIte.

The first IS the structure Identified by
Miller as a possible kItchen. Since the current work
did not explore thIS large bnck mound, we cannot
offer any speculatIons on ItS functIon.

The first IS the mam house excavated by
John Miller wIth The Charleston Museum m 1965
ThIS area 15 vISible on the ground surface as a
senes of depressIOns and swales, perhaps
representmg the back dirt piles. It IS seen m the
artifact densIty as a vacant area partIally
surrounded by lllcreased denSity - perhaps
representmg matenals whIch were removed from
the excavatIons but mcompletely screened.
The second IS the Heyward grave yard,
whIch today IS enclosed by a bnck wall reduced m
heIght from Its ongmal constructIon, probably ill
the first quarter of the twentIeth century. TIus area
IS seen as exhibItIng only a few peaks m bnck
denSity, reflectIve of the wall failures and
subsequent rebuilding efforts. As mIght be
magmed, artifact densIty IS very low.
The thIrd SIte area IS a diffuse scatter of
eIghteenth and nmeteenth century artifacts west of
the grave yard, perhaps reflectlllg the location of a
. flanker or utility building. ThIS area IS clearly seen
011 the map of artifact denSIty, although there IS no
eVidence of mcreased bnck densIty.
The fourth site area IS 011 the edge of
Jasper County's property, extending to the west
onto adjacent lands. This IS reflected by a dense
concentratlon of artifacts, mc1uding an lllcreased
proportion of both Colono wares and also faunal
remams. Based on the available mformatIon, thIS
structure rnav represent the plantatIon kitchen.
At least three additIonal high ground areas
are present m the vIclmty of the SIte, although they
are situated off the county's property Each of
these has been verified to eXIst, although no work

A second area, also off the county's
property, 15 another of Miller's brIck mounds. ThIS
mound IS still present, although somewhat reduced
smce the 1960s. It almost certamly represents
another structure.
A thIrd area IS sItuated Just to the west of
the oak allee, about 180 feet north of the county's
property. There IS a dense scatter of ceranucs,
brIck, and oyster shell about 90 feet m length
whIch may represent a portIon of the slave
settlement assOCIated WIth Old House, based on
the IdentificatIon of pnmarily plam or annular
creamwares and pearlwares.
Finally, there IS one area ongmally
Identified by Miller m 1965 whIch we were not able
to relocate dunng the current work. ThIS IS the
area of the reputed chmmey footmg and stable,
whIch IS today m the rear yards of houses along SC
462. It IS likely that some degree of shovel testmg
will be necessary to Identify these remams,
although there IS a faIrly good chance that they are
still mtact.

If these different site areas are exammed
on a map (see, for example, Figure 6 and compare
to Figure 46) they appear to take on an east-west
alignment along the edge of the hIgh ground
overlookmg the marsh. From the east to the west
there IS the stable complex, an umdentified
building, the probable kItchen, the mam house, a
flanker, and the grave yard. North of thIS line there
was at least one additIonal building, as well as the
oak allee and the possible slave settlement.
Of these buildings the mam house and
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kItchen were likely the most IDlpresSIve, at least
based on our current understanding. The malll
house Itself was two stones, of frame and bnck
constructIon. It had been expanded from Its basIc
eIghteenth century through-hall plan mto a liT'
plan sometune Ul the early nmeteenth century TIle
kitchen, based on the densIty of both artifacts and
hnck rubble. appears to also have been a
substantIal structure. It may be that the kItchen
was also two stones, perhaps servmg as a reSIdence
for the house servants as well as the kItchen. Of
course thIS IS entIrely speculative and awaIts
additIonal archaeologIcal research.
The landscape created by Damel Heyward,
and perhaps expanded by William Heyward, was
almost certalllly llltended to be VIewed from the
Euhaw RIver, Slllce the mam house's formal
entrance faced that directIOn. It IS likely that the
Heyward's settlement, surrounded by cleared
ground, prOVIded an llllpressive array to those
sailing up the creek.
ThIS Impression must have been reenforced by the diverSIty of structures and actIVItIes
whIch were also takmg place m the marsh. Here an
additIonal five, possibly SIX structures have been
Identified.
These mclude a small structure, about 13
by 14.5 feet, on the edge of the creek. Situated m
an area perfect for dockmg, thIS may have
represented a boat house or other landing facility
Th IS landing would have been almost due south of
th~ mam house, cnsurmg that VISItors would
unmediately notIce, and apprecIate, the wealth and
power eVIdenced m Damel's manSIOn.
About 260 east (or down stream) was a
rnucb more llllpressive structure - Heyward's tIdal
nce mill. ThIS was a faIrly major complex, spread
over an area about 80 feet along the edge of the
creek. The structure Itself measured about 45 by 33
feet m sIZe and It was here the nee would have
he'en pounded to remove the hull and polish the
gram. The mill was assocIated WIth a gate of
lJrOwllstone and a now buned trunk about 16.5 feet
In WIdth. There IS also a nearby sectIon of dike,
whIch may have ongmally connected to the sectton
seen near the small structure to the west. They
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probably served to Impound water allowmg for
longer penods of operahon.
At the edge of the hIgh ground was
another marsh structure, measurmg about 34 by 20
feet. Perhaps thIS building served as a warehouse,
allowmg storage of the gram after It was wmnowed
but before It had been milled.
Also m the marsh are two small
foundatIOns, each about 5 feet square. Theu
functIon IS Ullcertam, although they may slffiply
have served as lookout stands or perhaps as bud
blinds.
All of these different marsh structures
were tIed together by a complex plank road
network. The mam "artery" from hIgh ground to
the mill was 40 feet m WIdth, testifymg to the
traffic whIch took place between these two spots.
Runnmg off the mam roadway were narrower
connectors, about 20 feet WIde.
To the east of the mill IS an area of made
ground, eVidenced by ballast and pilings. A small
pile of bnck m thIS area may represent yet another
building. Certamly some form of actlvity was takmg
place here, smce the effort had been made to
create the land and protect It from erosion.
Nearby, to the east of the mill, a northsouth runllmg canal had been created by Heyward
to brmg Euhaw Creek up agamst the bank. Where
thIS canal termmated we don't yet know, although
It certamly went past the area owned today by the
County.
This marsh landscape must have been
every bIt as tmpreSSIve as that seen on the high
ground, although the marsh was clearly more
mdustnal m nature. The dichotomy we see today
- between reSIdentIal manSIon and mdustnal
building - may have been less ObVIOUS, or
unportant, to perIod observers. It was nee whIch
brought Damel wealth and prestIge. He and hIS
contemporanes may have recognIZed that the two
were different SIdes of the same com.
A more traditIonal view would have been
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presented as one rode down the oak allee. If we
are correct, then the first hmt of the settlement
(beyond the avenue Itself) may have been the slave
settlement off to the nght. The allee would have
funneled VIsItors to the rear of the house, although
It seems certam that there would have been some
road system connectrng the mam house and the
stables. The VIsItor would likely have bee,n greeted
by a broad vISta of houses - the mam house
flanked by smaller structures on each SIde, WIth the
grave yard perhaps bemg barely VIsible to the far
left.
Artifacts, Lifeways, and Status
The current study has Yielded only a small
collectIon of artifacts, pnmarily from the auger
survey. Nevertheless, even thIS small collectIon
helps us better understand Old House and those
who lived there.
All the collectiOn - ceramICS, contamer
glass, and other artifacts - IS representatIve of the
eIghteenth and early nmeteenth centunes. The
mean ceramIC date for the collectIon IS 1808, with
a mean hIStonc date for the sIte of 1804. The
bracketmg dates for the collectIon are 1775 to
1830. ThIS suggests tha t much of the actIvIty at Old
House occurred toward the end of Damel
Heyward's life, durmg the plantatIOn's ownershIp
by William Heyward, and durmg the subsequent
ownershIp by William Heyward, Jr. James Bolan's
ownershIp likely had little unpact on Old House,
whIch had probably started Its decline by the 1840s.
The collectIon of artifacts at Old House
does not closely correspond WIth any of the
prevIously published artifact patterns. Instead, It
most closely resembles the pattern whIch we have
observed at other eIghteenth century nce
plantatIons, where the predictIve range for kItchen
artifacts IS 38.2 to 53.4% and 39.2 to 56.0% for
archItectural remams.
The ceramIC collectIon from Old House IS,
m general, representatIve of a faIrly hIgh status
assemblage. Porcelams are faIrly common and
transfer prmted wares compnse. a large segment of
the decorated wares. UtilitarIan wares are absent

ill the collectIon from auger testmg and the
tablewares are dommated by flatwares, suggestIVe
of more elaborate menus and hIgher status food
preparation.

Tobacco, Clothmg, and Personal Group
artifacts are modest m numbers, but thIS likely IS a
result of the linuted work conducted at the sIte.
The artifacts from the ActIVItIes Group are
espeCIally telling. Not only IS the proportIon farrly
high, but the collection IS entrrely dommated by
work objects whIch one mIght expect at a nee
plantatIOn. EntIrely absent, for example, are toys or
even construction tools.
The Items from these different groups gIve
an JrnpreSSlOn of neIther very hIgh nor very low
status. The remams - thmgs such as an Iron shoe
buckle, a pencil, and a few well worn tobacco pIpe
stem fragments - suggest that daily life among the
Heywards was focused on the ralSmg and
processmg of nee, WIth little time left over for
elaborate clothmg or fancy entertammg. ThIS may
suggest that although the Heywards surrounded
themselves with some of the trappmgs of sOCIety
and status, Old House was - above all else - a
workmg plantatIon.
Site Eligibility
ThIS site IS recommended as eligIble for
mclusIOn on the NatIonal RegISter of Histone
Places under Cntenon D. Taken m the context of
the linuted archaeolOgIcal research at other
eIghteenth eentury plantatIon m the Carolina
lowcountry, the SIte appears to be sJgllificant at a
state-wIde level, offenng the opportumty to
examme a WIde range of SIgnificant research
questions regarding nee plantatIons, mcluding the
mterachon of blacks and whItes at ISolated
eIghteenth eentury frontIer nce plantatIons, the
status of nee planters m thIS area and how they
chose to display theIr wealth to the communIty,
and the development of the plantatIon landscape.
GIve·n the extenSIve marsh and mdustnal
development at Old House there are a range of
additIOnal questIOns, specific to the daily operatIon
of a nce plantatIon - how the mill was
constructed, how the floodgates were constructed
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and how they operated m the context of the bUrIed
trunk, how the nce flowed through the different
operatIons at Old House, and how the landscape
was changed by the mdustnal actIvItIes.
We recommend the site eligible under
CrIterIon A, which mcludes sites which are
associated wIth events that have made a sIgnificant
contribution to the broad patterns of hIstOry. We
believe that the SIte IS, agam, sIgnificant at a state
level. In thIS case, Old House represents not only
the seat of Damel Heyward's 17,000 acre nce
empIre, but there IS compelling eVIdence that there
eXIsts at the site mformatlOn concenllng mdustnal
actIVItIes whIch Heyward may have onglllated or
perfected 111 hIS nce cultlvatIon and processmg
efforts. As additIonal mformatlon IS collected
concemmg the mdustnal technology of the Old
House mill, It may be that the SIte's significance
will be elevated to a natIOnal level, especially if It
IS found that Heyward perfected a tIdal mill pnor
to the work of Jonathan Lucas.
Old House IS also recommended as eligible
for lllcluSIon on the NatIonal RegIster under
CnterIon B, propertIes assOCIated with the lives of
persons sIgnificant 111 our past. We believe that the
SIte IS sIgnificant at a natIonal level because of It
was the boyhood home of Thomas Heyward, Jr.,
one of the four signers of the Declaration of
Independence for South Carolina. Although nearby
WhIte Hall IS the seat of Thomas Heyward, Jr.
durmg hIS later adult life, only Old House IS
readily accessible to the public. Moreover, as
.discussed below, It IS at Old House that Thomas
Heyward, Jr. was buned.
Ordinarily cemetenes, bIrthplaces, or
graves of hIstOrIcal figures are not conSidered
eligible for mcluslon on the NatIonal Register.
However, Old House falls under Cntena
ConSIderatIon D - bemg a cemetery whIch denves
Its pnmary sIgnificance from graves of persons of
transcendent lffiportance. In thIS case that
ll11portance IS denved from Thomas Heyward, Jr.
and has been recognIZed by the South Carolina
State LegISlature through the erectIon of a
monument to Heyward at thIS site. In additIon, the
Old House Cemetery, upon further exploratIon,
may exhibIt mortuary deSigns wIth distmctIve
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deSign features. Both the Thomas Heyward, Jr. and
Mrs. E.H. Parker monuments are unusual m therr
desIgn and executIon. These may represent unIque
desIgns, warrantmg additional study and
preservation efforts.
As previOusly discussed, the first step m
the evaluatIve phase (especIally for Critenon D),
was the IdentificatIon of the site's data sets.
Specifically, we Identified that the SIte eVIdenced a
vanety of artifacts, the presence of features and
discrete building areas, and the potentIal for
patterned landscape features and mtra-site
clustermg of artifacts. It does not matter that the
artifact denSIty IS relatIvely low - thIS may be
eIther the result of how the Heywards chose to
demonstrate therr wealth or may possibly even be
aSSOCIated with the heavily mdustnal or processmg
functIon of the plantatIon. The seemmgly low
artifact denSIty may be the result of the survey
methodology. What IS Important IS that artifacts
were found that are likely capable of asslStmg us m
better understanding how the Heywards lived
(status) and how the SIte was used (rice processmg
and shlppmg, country seat, and workmg
plantatIon). The clear concentratIons of artifacts
revealed by the auger survey strongly suggest the
eXIStence of discrete structural locatIons WIth dense
sub-surface remams bemg present and recoverable.
These areas are antICIpated to not only
help us understand the different actIVItIes whIch
took place on the plantatIon, but also possibly the
refuse disposal actIVitIes.
Finally, landscape
mformahon - the presence of remnant building
footmgs, topography, and artifacts - offer yet
another data set whIch may be used to mterpret
actIVItIes which took place on the site.
A very generalized hIStonc context was
offered m the hIStoncal synopsIS of the site and the
bnef ovelVlew of research at other low country nce
plantatIons. It IS SIgnificant that relatIVely little
archaeological research has been conducted at
sl111ilar SItes (eIghteenth century lowcountry nee
plantatIons). While the Heyward site 18 commonly
thought mportant because of Its aSSOCIatIon WIth
Thomas Heyward, Jr., the context also reveals that
the SIte IS mportant for what It can tell us about
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nce cultIVatIon along the lower South Carolina
coast durmg the eIghteenth century.
A range of pote,ntIally sIgnificant research
questIons have been suggested for exploratIon at
the Heyward sIte, mcluding those related to how
the Heywards sought to demonstrate theIr wealth
and prestige to others, how the plantatIon
landscape reflected theIr wealth and power, how
their display of wealth may have changed over
tIme, how whites and blacks mteracted on a
frontier nce plantation III the eIghteenth century,
the place of Colono ware on the plantatlOll, how
the plantation was set up to process and shIp nce,
the exploratIon of the mill and especIally the
buned floodgates and trunk, and refuse disposal
practIces of eIghteenth century planters at the
marsh edge.
There are even more sIte-specific research
questions, mcluding when the ongmal structure
was built and when It was expanded, the function
of the vanous buildings observed on the plantatIon
landscape, the exploratIon of the mtemal workmgs
of the flood gates, the desIgn and construction of
the buned trunk, the deSIgn of the plank roads, the
use of the small bnck buildings III the marsh, the
lDlportance of the canal runnmg along the edge of
the Old House tract, when the grave yard was
walled and why the outer walls were constructed,
when the mner grave yard wall was built, how
many bunals are actually present at the Heyward
Grave Yard, and where the slave settlement was
located.

All of these, to one degree or another can
be addressed by the data sets Identified at the SIte.
Further, all have sound bases m the hlstoncal and
archaeologIcal context preVIously developed.
The next aspect of the evaluation, of
course, IS documentmg that the sIte's
archaeologIcal mtegnty IS adequate to allow these
research questions to actually be addressed. In
other words, questIons are relatIvely easy to come
by~ unfortunately many SItes smlply don't have the
mtegnty to allow the Identified questIons to be
exammed. The areas of concern m the evaluatIon
of eligibility under Cntenon D, as prevlOusly
mentIoned, are 10catIOnai mtegnty, deSIgn mtegnty,

llltegnty of matenals, and aSSOCIatIve mtegrity.
LocatIonal mtegrity means that discemable
patternmg IS present at the SIte. If a Site lacks
pattemmg, then It likely lacks locatlonal mtegnty.
HistOrIcal archaeological SItes almost always exhibIt
thIS form of mtegnty and the Heyward SIte IS no
exceptIon. LIttle (if any) of the SIte appears to have
been lost to plowmg, silvaculture, or erOSIOn. The
clear defimtlon of structures m the auger survey
prOVIdes eVIdence of the pattemmg.
Integnty of deSIgn IS often addressed 'as
mtra-site artifact and feature patternmg. Indeed,
we have seen that not only do the artifact patterns
appear to resemble a preVIously Identified pattern,
but the artifacts appear to form mtra-slte
concentratIOns or clusters, at least some of whIch
may represent specific structures. Even ill the
marsh, where there IS a much hIgher potential for
a loss of deSIgn rntegnty, plank roads, pilings, and
ballast piles are clearly eVident.
IntegrIty of matenals IS typIcally seen as
the completeness of the artifact/feature assemblage
or the quality of feature or artifact preservatIOn.
Although the Heyward manSIOn IS no longer
standing, Miller's preVIOUS work reveals that buned
below the ground are nearly mtact brIck
foundatIons. Not only does thIS mdicate that the
manSIOn exhibIts mtegnty of matenals, but It gIves
us reason to believe that other structures will be
slIDilarly distmct. Aspects of the landscape can help
us better understand what the site looked like
when It was occupIed. And the concentratIons of
artifacts present on the sIte can help reconstruct
refuse disposal and perhaps even mtra-site
pattemmg.
Finally, assoClatIve mtegnty IS often
explored m the context of how strongly aSSOCIated
the data set IS with Important research questIons.
There seems to be a very strong aSSOCIatIon
between the pattern observed at other eIghteenth
century nce plantatIons and that at the Heyward
SIte. These strong aSSOCIations between the site's
mformahon and questIons proposed further
supports ItS eligibility
The final aspect of the evaluatIve process
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IS to determme whIch of the research questions can
actually be addressed at the sIte. ThIS testmg, for
example, suggests that very few (if any) data sets
are present whIch can realistIcally address
questions concemmg how Heyward's field slaves
lived or how Thomas Heyward, Jr. managed the
plantatIon. We have aVOided outlinmg research
questions whIch likely cannot be addressed by the
Heyward SIte.
Integnty oflocatlon, desIgn, matenals, and
aSSOCIation, are of prmlary unportal1ce when
Ilommatlllg histoncal archaeological SItes, like Old
House, under Cntena A and B.
Old House, sItuated m the mIdst of
Heyward's 17,000 acre nee plantatIon empIre
exhibIts clear 10catIonai mtegnty - the SIte IS at
the place where the hIStonc events assocIated WIth
these vast nce holdings eXIsted. In additIon, the
settmg of the plantatIon has changed little and still
proVides a VISitor WIth a "feel" for the settmg. The
marsh VIew IS unspoiled by development and helps
convey the vastness of the holdings. There IS even
a land buffer to ISolate the ViSitor from road nOIse
or nearby houses.
In a SImilar fashIon, Old House proVIdes
exceptIonal deSign mtegnty for Cntena A and B.
The aSSOCIatIon of space, scale, matenals, and the
natural enVIronment all help the casual VISItor to
understand the layout of the plantation and Its
focus on the adjacent marsh. Townsend et a1.
comment that under Cntena A and B the NatIollal
RegIster places a heavy emphaSIS:
on a property lookmg like It did
durmg Its penod of SIgnificance.
One of the tests IS to ask if a
person from the time or the
unportant person who lived there,
would recognIZe It. If the answer
IS "yes," then the property
probably has mtegnty of deSign
(Townsend et a1. 1993:18)

At Old House there

IS little doubt that the
landscape, that the deSIgn of the sIte, IS still
relatIvely mtact and conveys a sense of the ongmal
SIte.
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Integnty of materIals, m the context of
Cntena A and B mvolves the phySIcal elements or
matenals whIch were combmed or deposIted
durmg the penod of the SIte's use. At Old House
there can be no questIon that some matenals have
been heavily lDlpacted. The grave yard wall, for
example, has been rebuilt and reduced m heIght.
The floodgates for the mill are now gone and the
trunk IS silted m. On the other hand, the matenals
of the plank roads are still well preserved and
readily apparent. The matenals of the vanous
marsh buildings are still eVIdent m the heart pme
pilings. Even the cemetery retams some ongmal
matenal and the stones themselves are all of
ongmal matenal. The oak allee further re-enforces
the mtegnty of the ongmal SIte matenals.
Finally, aSSOCIatIve mtegnty mvolves the
direct link between the Important hIStone event or
person and the .property. At Old House the
presence of the nce mill foundatIons, the trunk,
and the floodgates prOVIde a direct link between
the SIte and the technology of nee production and
especIally early tIdal nce mills. The presence of the
buned house remams prOVIdes a direct link
between the SIte and the early boyhood life of
Thomas Heyward, Jr. As stated earlier, Old House
SIte IS able to convey to a VISItor an aSSOCIatIon
WIth the tIme penod. It can convey the relatIOnshIp
of nce cultIvatIon and plantation life to those
vISltmg the site today.
Site PlanDlng Issues
Havmg discussed the Heyward site, Its
hIStory, and Its archaeology, It IS appropnate now
to tum to the ISsue of how thIS site may be
preserved and how It may benefit the public. We
do not, however, WISh to mISlead. GIven the
linllted funds, plannmg was not the pnmary goal of
thIS study and thIS section offers only a broad
overvIew of some of the major ISsues. In spite of
the superficial coverage m some areas, it still offers
an excellent "actIon plan," outlinmg essentlalISSUeS
and major hurdles·. It may also offer the Jasper
County and the Heyward FoundatIon a place from
which diSCUSSIOns on the SIte's future may begm.
There IS clearly much to be done. In many
cases there IS an obVIOUS sequence of events.
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Where there Isn't, we have tned to offer some
additlonal gUIdance. In general, assum111g that
funding IS available, all of these Issues can be
resolved and actIOns mlplemented, wltbm the scope
of a year. We do not mean to llllply that any
acttons should be rushed. In fact, many of the
actIons proposed will reqUIre the collaboratIOn and
partnershIp wIth a wIde range of other
orgaIllzatlons. But careful and dedicated
collaboratIve actIon does not mean that the
plannmg process must drag on for years. Whatever
momentum the project may develop will surely be
lost if dear achon and measurable progress IS not
achIeved qUIckly and deCISIVelY
Protection of the Site
The Heyward sIte has been carefully
protected by first the Coolers and later Jasper
County. Although some very hasty and unwISe
deCISIons have been made concernmg preservatIon
actIons at the grave yard, It too IS 111 faIrly good
conditIon.
One of the most senous concerns IS that a
numbe.r of mdivlduals, thIeves of tmle, have sought
to convert the public's hentage 111tO therr own
prIvate ownershIp. Usmg metal detectors and
shovels they penodically VISIt the sIte, hop111g to
find some "relic." TheIr actIons will senously, and
Irreparably, damage the SIte.
Jasper County must take actIon to protect
the Heyward sIte from lootmg and metal detectmg.
ThIS mvolves three hIgh pnonty steps:
• County Council must enact an
ordinance protectmg (mmIDlally)
thIS SIte. The ordinance would
make It a cnmmal offe·nse to
damage., dig, destroy, or remove
any artifacts from the sIte. Havmg
a metal detector on-SIte would be
pnma faCIa eVIdence of mtent to
loot and would be an offense
agamst the ordinance. There are
local ordinances from surrounding
states whIch may be used as a
model.

• The County Council or the
County Manager must specifically
direct the Sheriffs Office to
patrol thIS SIte. A law WIthout
enforcement IS more than useless,
smce It mdicates that the County
has no real deSIre to protect the
resource and site vandals will be
reassured that they face no threat
of prosecution.
• The County must clearly post
the law at the sIte and must
advertISe the new ordinance m
the media. ThIS effort should be
coupled WIth a plea to the public
to help preserve the site. It IS
likely that the best enforcement
will come from neIghbors of the
SIte, who may be convmced to
report unusual actIVIties. If
necessary, local mdividuals should
be approached mdividually.
At the present tune the S.C. Department
of Parks, RecreatIOn, and Tounsm (SC PRT) IS
prOVIding routme care and mamtenance for the
SIte. TIley have been doing an admrrable Job. ThIS
effort can be Improved by takmg two steps:
• The County must mstItute a
plan of penodic mspectlons to
ensure that the mtegrity of the
SIte.
• The County, ill conjunctIon with
SC PRT, must unplement the
preservatton plan prOVIded by
Stone Faces as a result of the
recently funded conservatIon
treatment of the grave yard.
Another potential threat to the SIte
mvolves damage to the manSIOn remams through
SIte use. We have observed that thIS area IS used
for parkmg. ThIS will, over even short penods of
tIDle, cause SIgnificant compaction of the soil. We
have also seen damage to the exposed bnck
foundatIons, apparently from traffic across thlS
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field. To help control thIS damage:
• The County should seek to limIt
traffic m thIS area by lIlstalling
bollards (outsIde the sIte area).
• The County should close off the
road to the cemetery and the
road to the marsh, confinmg
vehIcles to the entrance area.
• SC PRT should ensure that the
manSIOn area IS only mowed by
hand. It may also be appropnate
to mvestIgate the possibility of
convertmg the current grass to a
vegetatIve cover whIch does not
requIre mowmg.
To protect the SIte the County must plan
for a broad range of predictable disasters and
establish clear and conSIstent disaster recovery
efforts. The County must take one sunple step m
thIS regard:
• The County should unmediately
retam a consultant to prepare a
plan fOT the SIte whIch specifically
outlines disaster plannlllg and
recovery ISsues. Once completed,
thIS must be approved by County
Council and the County Manager
must ensure that Its prOVISIons are
understood by all appropnate
departments.
Development of the Site
The first and most fundamental Issue m
the development of the SIte IS choosmg a theme.
Exactly what IS the goal of developmg the Heyward
slte'J Every successful mterpretatlve program has a
smgle, fundamental, and conSIStent theme whIch
proVIdes the "plot" for the entIre story ThIS theme
must be uppermost m all aspects of the proJect.
AttentIon must never be allowed to drift from thIS
theme, nor should "secondary" Ideas or concepts
ever be allowed to cloud the IDlportance of the
theme.
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The theme should be easily, and
understandably, stated m a smgle sentence.
Ke.epmg thIS one sentence constantly m mmd will
help to clarify many of the questions whIch arISe
durmg other aspects of sIte plannmg. The theme
must also tell an Important story about the SIte and
that story must ennch the VISitor's expenence. The
theme should answer the question, ''why has thIS
SIte been set aSIde?" The theme must be made
understandable to the average person who possibly
has much less hlStoncal background than the
average member of the hIStoncal SOCIety. Finally,
as a constant test of the theme, ask yourself if
VISItors would be able to Identify the theme as they
strolled through the SIte or read the stgnage.
While we are not prepared to recommend
that one sentence theme, we believe that there are
a vanety of ISsues whIch should be mtegrated mto
the theme. These mclude the hlStoncal SIgnificance
of the SIte m terms nce cultIvatIon, the SIte as a
representatIve of whIte-black mteractIOn, and the
SIte as an envrronmental or ecologIcal resource.
Although the SIte IS today often mterpreted m the
context of Thomas Heyward, Jr., we are not certam
that thIS IS the most effective theme for the general
public.
The County and the Heyward FoundatIOn
must focus the mterpretatIve efforts and ensure
that SIte plannmg IS conducted m a conSIStent
fashiOn. ThIS mvolves essentIally one step:
• The County and the Heyward
FoundatIon must develop a
concIse one-page thematIc
statement whIch concludes m a
one sentence theme for the
Heyward SIte. ThIS theme must
then be used as the measure for
all other actIons at the SIte.
It IS likely that a broad range of actlons
will be necessary to allow any meanmgful actIVItIes
to take place at the Heyward site. At the present
hme It IS essentJally unaccessible and
unmterpretable. There 18 no signage. There IS no
safe parklllg. There are no VISItor amenitIes. There
are abundant hazards, rangmg from pOISon Ivy to
rotted tree stumps. Consequently, we believe that
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the steps outlined here are of consIderable
unportance and, m fact, are essentIal to vIrtually
any theme statement.
First, safe access to the site must be
provided. At the present tune SC 462 IS rather
heavily used and the turn-off to the SIte IS difficult
to see, especially if commg from the Hilton Head
directIon. A traffic safety study, for example, may
be necessary. CertamIy advance signage IS
extremely Important and should be mstalled.
Second, there must be parkll1g at the SIte.
Unfortunately, the land owned by the County IS
entIrely unacceptable for parkmg smce It all
mcorporates archaeological remams. An effort
should be made to acquire additIOnal property,
north of the cemetery, SUItable for a small parkmg
area. We realize that thIS IS pnvate property, but
we feel confident that a faIr and equatable
arrangement IS possible. Without appropnate
parkmg It will be unpossible to develop the SIte.
From thIS parkmg area, which should be
deSigned to handle both passenger cars and school
buses, there must be at least one clfcular path,
allowmg pedestrIan traffic through the tract m a
manner consIStent with the Identified theme. For
example, focusmg on the hIstOrIcal SIgnificance of
the property, slgnage could begm at the parkmg
area which prOVides background and the path
could lead to the cemetery and from there to the
mam house and eventually to the marsh vISta.
Integrated mto thIS self-gUIded tour might be
raIsed planters illustratmg a vanety of natIve South
Carolina plants. Other ecologIcal Issues mIght
focus 011 the marshes and the hIStoncal unpact of
nee cultIVatIon. Chicora FoundatIon has preVIOusly
developed an mtegrated school curnculum which
might be expanded for thIS purpose.
VisitOrs, however, must be dissuaded from
walkmg mto the marsh. Not only IS thIS potentIally
dangerous, but the marsh ecosyste.m IS delicate and
can be easily damaged. As the patterns of tIdal
flow and vegetation are changed It IS likely that the
plank roads and other features will be 1ll1pacted by
e,rOSIOll. Consequently, there are a vanety of
reasons that VISitors should be kept eIther on hIgh
ground or that they be confined to an appropnate

boardwalk mto the marsh.
The constructIon of the high ground
pathways themselves should not only be
envIronmentally senSItIve, but also ensure access to
the site by handicapped VISitors. There are
relatIVely few SUItable matenals for the loose
unconsolidated sands of the site area. The most
practIcal IS an at-grade boardwalk. Natural
pathways should generally follow ground contours
to mmtmlZe the potentIal for erosion. Paths of
sawdust, pme bark, earth, or gravel should be
aVOided smce these create unpassible or hazardous
substrates for wheelchaIrS, walkers, canes, and
crutches. The pathway should also be constructed
With other safety ISsues ill mmd.
Although the best approach for after-hour
Site secunty IS to close the access road, we
understand that thIS road prOVides access to several
parcels. It may be that an electnc gate set on a
tune clock, with card access for after hours, would
be the best possible solutIon. That would prOVIde
the necessary site protectlon, ensure pnvate
property owner access (while enhancmg theIr
security), and requITe no actIve mvolvement of
County employees (to open and close).
In sum, Jasper County, m conJunctlon With
the Heyward FoundatIon and a site consultant,
must:
• Evaluate SIte access, ImprOve
advance. notIce of the Site, and
construct a parkmg area for the
Heyward site;
• DeSIgn and build accessible,
envlTonmentally senSItIve,
pathways appropnate for a self
guIded tour of the site;
• Control VISItor access to the
marsh, linutmg It to an
observatIon platform or a
boardwalk;
• Create pIcmc and other passive
use areas, as well as raISed beds
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available for use. Since the promotion effort must
be on-gomg and begm even before the SIte IS open,
we have selected to discuss thIS tOpIC ahead of site
mterpretatlOn.

for natIve South Carolina plants:
and
• Establish a means of controlling
after hour access to the sIte.
As part of the sIte development, It IS
essential that additIOnal archaeologIcal
mvestIgatIons be conducted. ThIS study has
demonstrated that there IS much about the sIte we
don't know A long-range archaeologIcal plan
should be developed, takmg mto account a range
of ll11portant research areas:
• The collection generated by
Miller's 1965 excavations should
be cataloged, analyzed, conserved,
and appropnated published.
• Excavations should re-open the
mam house, allowmg for better
evaluatIon of Miller's findings and
addressmg questions cOllcemmg
stratIgraphy.
• Excavations should be
conducted at the two other
structures on the County's
property.

Hentage tourISm, like all other ventures,
has both "pros" and "cons." On the pOSItive Side,
hentage touflsm can result m mcreased attendance
at hIStonc SItes, mcreased revenues both at the sIte
and m the commumty prOViding support servIces,
hIgher VISibility of the SIte m the community which
may translate mto greater economIC returns, and
finally, broader recogmtIon. Drawbacks mclude the
mcreased wear and tear on SItes whIch comes with
mcreased use, VISItatIon by non-preservation
mmded mdividuais who may dilute the
mterpretatIve efforts, the need for mcreased
support facilities which may dram reserves, and the
probability that mdividual SItes will gIve up some
of theIr autonomy m order to create collaborative
ventures.

• A survey should be conducted,
at the County's and/or Heyward
Foundation's e.xpense of the
adjacent propertIes. Afterwards
the Identified SItes should be
evaluated and perhaps also
excavated.
• The mill site should be given a
high pnonty for archaeologIcal
mvestIgatlon. In partIcular It IS
Important to understand the
operatIon of the gates and trunk
system.
Promotion of the Site
Once the site has been developed,
essential that the commul1lty know that
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There has been some disCUSSIon of the
SIte's potentIal for heritage tounsm m the past. We
have not conducted any detailed feasibility study,
but will brIefly discuss thIS optIon for sIte use.
Hentage tourISm posItions sites such as the
Heyward SIte to attract regIonal, natIonal, and even
mternatIonal tourISts who seek travel opportunIties
that emphaSIZe the heritage and culture of a CIty or
regIOn. There are several very Important
components of thIS approach. There IS always the
need for collaboratIon and partnershIp With other
orgamzatIons. Rarely can a smgle orgamzatIon or
entIty "pull-off' a successful hentage tounsm
undertakmg. ThIS IS certamly the case WIth the
Heyward site where there IS, frankly, relatIvely
little to see or do. The SIte must be mtegrated with
other actiVIties to make a package - and thIS
requITes collaboration. Tied to this IS the second
ISsue. Successful hentage tounsm projects offer
diversIty, smce thIS helps to m3XlD1lZe the market
share which can be drawn m. DIversIty, as might be
tmagmed, also means collaboratIon.

It

IS

It

IS

For the Heyward site to develop a
successful hentage tOUrIsm program It IS essentIal
that the County and the Heyward FoundatIon:
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• Develop a regular plannmg
process to create the collaboratIve
atmosphere necessary for project
success~

• Have m place a system of
trackmg and evaluatmg use so the
herItage tOUrIsm efforts
themselves can be evaluated and
the lffipact on the SIte can be
quantified~

• Demonstrate orgamzatiOnal
flexibility, smce there will likely
be a need to "fit mit WIth other
groups as an overall package or
program IS developed~ and
• Develop an entrepreneunal
approach to help mtegrate new
technIques, explore new
marketmg optIons, examme new
partnershIps, and qUIckly act.
Even ifIt appears that such a broad based
hentage tounsm approach IS beyond the lffimediate
ability or mterest of the County and the He.yward
Foundation, It IS still appropnate to explore other
means of makmg the SIte useful to the commumty.
PromotIon may consIst of advertlsmg the
facility as a passIve park, focusmg on how the SIte
prOVIdes the CItIZens of Jasper County WIth a
passIve recreatIOnal facility Since we are not
familiar WIth the County's current recreation plan
It IS difficult to determme how thIS SIte mIght fit
mto a broader framework.
The County, perhaps m aSSOCIatIon With
the Chamber of Commerce and the regiOnal
tOUrism and development authonty may WISh to
develop a full color brochure for the Heyward SIte.
We would cautlon that thIS brochure must be at
least as good, if not better, than those used to
successfully promote major hentage attractIOns m
nearby Savannah or Beaufort.
Another approach would be to mtegrate
the SIte mto the school distnct. By developmg an

mtegrated curncula which mcludes hIStory and
SCience, It would be possible to focus a great deal
of attentIon on the Heyward site. It IS sItuated very
close to all of the county's schools (Jasper County
High School, RIdgeland Middle School, and
RIdgeland Elementary School) except West
Hardeeville Elementary. It could therefore serve as
a livmg laboratory for a broad range of ecolOgIcal
and hIStOrIcal studies. We are mclined to believe
that thIS, at least for the present, may be the
hIghest and best use of the SIte.
Consequently, our recommendations to the
County mvolve four steps:
• The County, m conjunctIon WIth
other approprIate partners and a
consultant knowledgeable m
herItage tourIsm, should explore
theu mterest m developmg a
hentage tOUrISm package. SpeCIal
attentIon must be gIven to the
SIte's potentIal to successfully
compete m the local market.
• The County should examme Its
current recreatIonal facilitIes plan
and determme if it IS approprIate
to mtegrate the Heyward SIte mto
thIS eXlStmg plan as a paSSIve
park. ThIS mtegratlon, if
undertaken, should still carefully
follow the recommendatIons
offered elsewhere m thIS section
and It should be clearly
understood that the Heyward site
IS appropnate only as a passwe
park.
• The County and the Heyward
FoundatIon should explore, usmg
a consultant familiar WIth the
development of mtegrated
currIcula, the potentIal of makmg
the Heyward SIte a ''livmg
laboratory" WIth the school
distnct.
• The County, with appropriate
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partners, should develop a
carefully crafted promotional full
color brochure for the Heyward
site. This, however, should only
be done after the site's theme and
antICipated use has been fully
explored and decided upon, Sll1ce
the brochure should be designed
to facilitate these goals.
Interpretation of the Site
A first step 111 a successful ll1terpretatloll
program IS to understand what the program hopes
to accomplish. In other words, exactly what are the
goals of the lllterpretattou')
Appropnate mterpretatlon must foster
proper use of the sIte and must develop advocates
for the sIte. It must encourage public partIcIpation
m the management of the sIte. It must, at the same
tIme, provIde recreatIon to the VISitor while
heightenmg the vISItor's awareness and
understanding of the sIte. Ultmlately, good site
mterpretatton willmsplre the, public and add a new
perspectIve to thelT lives. After years of
mterpretatlon at histonc sItes, museums, and parks,
we know that there are certam common prInCIples
for success.
Everythmg at the sIte must be part of a
unified whole. The vISItor must receive one
message, not a senes of conflictmg stones or
unrelate,d
concepts. ThIS, of course, IS why
mterpretatton must be based on a unified theme.
Only once you know what IS mtportant at the site
are you m a pOSItIOn to develop approprIate, and
successful, mterpretatIve signage. We also realize
that leammg (and we are askmg the public to learn
somethmg new) IS best and most successful when
It IS closely assOCIated WIth the real expenence. It
IS always best to mclude concrete objects. It IS also
e,ssenhal that the exhibIts and signage are
compatible WIth the site. The mterpretatlon should
enhance the on-sIte expenence, not detract from It.

Finally, and III many respects most
Importantly, the best mterpretatIOl1 IS short and
conCISe. Too often hIstone SItes attempt to stuff m
every possible detail and fact about the SIte.
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VisItors become easily bored and trred. Most will
not read more than a few lines - Ignormg the
long, tedious texts and complex messages. The goal
must be to encourage mterest, not bore the
vIsitors.
We would recommend the use of perhaps
four to ten panels m different parts of the SIte,
although the exact number (and therr placement)
will depend entrrely on the theme selected for the
SIte and the deCISIon concemmg SIte use. More
panels WIth good graphIcs and short text are
preferred to fewer panels loaded With text. We also
believe that It IS essentIal to have braille signage.
In terms of the type of signage used, we
have exammed a broad range of Sign types,
mcluding wood, metal-mIcro tmagmg, porcelam
enamel, metal, and fiberglass embedment. Each
has advantages and disadvantages. In general, we
believe that the fiberglass embedded SIgnS offer the
greatest mterpretatIve potentIal and fleXIbility. The
current cost of these SignS IS about $2,000 to $2,500
per Sign. It IS likely, however t that a vanety of SIgn
types will be appropnate for different purposes onsite. There will also need to be SIgnS prOViding the
directIon of the path, mdicatmg that the site IS
protected by law, that VISItors should not wander
111to the marsh, Identifymg the vanous natIve
plants, establishmg the hours the site IS open, and
so forth.
In thIS area, as many others, the County
and the Heyward FoundatIon would be best served
by retammg a consultant to help clarify the ISsues
mvolved and work to establish an mterpretalIve
program, mc1uding the deSIgn of the SIgnS and the
assocIated label copy.

Summary
The Heyward SIte has exceptIonal
histoncal and archaeologIcal Significance. ThIS
Significance can be conveyed to the public, but only
With very careful and detailed plannmg.

The first step m the process has been
completed, With thIS mtenslve archaeological survey
and an overvIew of the resources present at the
site. Our disCUSSion m thIS last sectIon of the study
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IS llltended to provIde only an overvIew of the
ISsues mvolved m the use of the Heyward sIte. It
offers a check-list for Jasper County and the
Heyward FoundatlOn, and can be used to help
Justify additIonal funding, but IS not mtended to be
a detailed discuSSIon of the different techmques or
approaches.
The next appropnate step, once additlOnal
plallnmg funds are Identified and secured, IS to
retam a consultant to begm the process of refillmg
these Issues and explonng different SIte options
WIth all of the partIes mvolved.
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